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the scores German refuge ships which fled for safety to of America, and which have been partjally ruined by the members of their crews acting under orJers from Berlin, issued as soon as it became evident that
of the United States no longer would the. outrages which the Kaiser's submarines the high seas. In the large upper picture are to be seen the great transatlantic liners at docks

in I loboken, across the North River from New York. The Vaterland is the large vessel with stacks. The tmallcr picture shows the refugee ships in Honolulu, Reaiing from left to right they are the Loong Moon, the Hol-sati- a,

the Oouverneur Jaeschke, arid the Prim Waldermir." . the extreme left of the lower picture the stern of the SfeatssekreUr Kraetke is to be seen. V
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'February 27 The greatest single' success on the
front since the two great armies settled down to trench

warfare has been won by the British troops operating north of the

River Ancre, according to the official statement issued by the Hrit- -

.ish war office last night. '

The German line has been shattered over a width of eleven miles
and driven back for a depth of two miles and is still in, rapid retreat,
so that 'no-man- knows what the result will be. It is the most tre-

mendous victory that any of the fighting forces gained in one
day for mdre than two years of steady fighting on the western front,

' and means more than can be correctly estimated yet.
One of the things which is generally accepted here, is that the

German commanders are determined tu concentrate their full force
upon the subnvarjne campaign against (ireat Britain, and that they
are not attempting the same dogged resistance that the German,
forces on the Somme and Ancre fronts have been showing.

Another thing military observers are asserting today, is that the
German morale has broken in the west following the tremendous
drains that the constant "pecking policy" of the Allies has inflicted
upon them, and that the officers have found it impossible to get tluir
men to meet the attacking forces of Sir Douglas Haig with the same
steadiness as before. . , . .

It js believed that the new German lines have been formed in the
rear and to the east .of Arras and Cambrai, leaving Bapaume in the
hands of the British, troops. A at the map shows what the
result of such a. move would be. In the first place it would mean

.that the entire German lines north of Arras,, where they would begin
to bend sharty to the east, would be flanked, and could be held
at tremendotis and Hy the permission of the attackers.

To the south the eflfecj of such a retreat would be ' even more
marked. South of the 'present British line the French have been per-

sistently poiinding at the German fronts, iri the of St.
Pierre Vaast. where, in their .wood, the Germans have constructed
some of the 'strongest' fortifications on the vvhofe of the strong
Somme front, ,Thc , retreat, of the Germans to the north of Saint
Pierre would in turn Hank that position, making it impossible to
hold it. and1 that iir ttirn would mean that tlje entire Peronne-S- s

Quentin .'region would be forced to fall back, probably as far
as Roye, where tjiejong battle line begins to turn eastward toward
N'oyou and SoissonsV u

The victory oh the Aucre was not the only victory reported by
the British war office ' last .night. In the Tigris valley, where the
British suffered one of the most disastrous and spectacular, defeats
of the early part of the war, they are reported to be advancing, push-

ing, the Turks back and capturing Kut-el-Amar- a, for months associ-

ated with disaster, now linked up in the British mind with victory
over heavy odds. The triumph comes after many months of slow

in w hich the British army had to, face tremendous dif
ficulties,, including tropical heat and floods. The announcement of
the victory was made last night by Bonar Law, in a statement to the
house of commons,: and he added that the Turks arc retreating to-

ward Bagdad, the goal at which the British under General Town-send- ,

were aiming when defeat interrupted their plans.
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February 27 The murder of two American women, Mrs. Mary E. Hoy and herW daughter, iri th sinking of the Cunaid liner Laconia added the tenseness of the situation
that followed the appearance of President Wilson before joint session ol the two houses ot congress
yesterday;, with statement of the repeated German outrages, and the request that congress give him
the power' and money to take further steps protect the lives and property of Americans sea,
against the illegal. attacks of the Teutonic submarines.

The sinking of the Laconia, unwarned and unprepared for attack, in the dark last Sunday night, is
regarded here as being the most serious disregard of American rights since the commencement of

the illegal underseas campaign of the Germans and Austrians. brings about the situation
which President Wilson has been declaring would mean open hostilities. It is generally regarded
the long expected "overt for which the President has asked congress to prepare.

In spits of .this fact, and the rallying of all factions almost all factions to the support of the
President, is feared by the Democratic leaders in the upper that Senator I.a Follette. the
senior? senator from Wisconsin will endeavor conduct filibuster against tne approval tin
President's request for more power in dealing with the ituation.

Following the of the tacts of the situation .that has developed from" the German viola-

tion of her pledges, by Mr; Wilson,. 1'ooir chairman of the foreign
affairs .Committee of the lower house, held long conference with the 'resident, at the White House,

returning to the house to introduce bill carrying everything that the President had asked congress
for in his address.

An for one hundred million dollars, to be placed the disposal of the President
included in the measure.

This jy the measure,' and the powers that conveys to the President, that Senator La Follette
reported to object too, on the grounds that gives too much power theexccutive during the ad-

journment of congress. .'Indeed-i- claimed that the bill confers uliat amount to powers to de-

clare war upon. Germany, should the President see fit. V'--- V
This attitude of La Follette anil his followers in the senate, believed will force special ses-

sion of tongress. Indeed freely reported that unless the" ('resident yields and promises to call

special session after the of the current session, tliut the plan hot
fight cm many of the important bills now pending.

The Wilson, leaders in loth houses declare that the Constitution has already conferred upon the
President the"' powers which he has asked congress but, that Mr. Wilson feels that he should
not act without the formal consent of congress.

The Flood Bill gives. to the the power to order the arming of all "and
to use such other and methods" may be deemed necessary by the President.

Jt is likely that the revenue bill will be passed at this session, but the leaders fear
that the, are planning fight upon the army and navy measures, which 'would also force
an extra

The Arrival of the President the Capitol, shortly before one oVlm-k- was with
news from' London that the Cunard liner l.aconia.houiul from New York Liverpool, had been sunk
by submarine on Sunday evening. number of Americans, both passengers and members of the
crew, were-reporte- to have been on board, their lives having been placed in jeopardy through the
'unwarned attack of the German diver. This news and the uncertainty whether or not American
lives had been lost added the tenseness of the occasion.

The, President recited the evidence of the German, aggressions,
' (Cuniiiiiicl Pug 3)
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LATEST CABLED SUGAR

Cents . Dollars
96 Centrifugal N. T. pet lb. per too

Frtce, tUwraiin touts 4.97 snu.l i
LMt prrrloxu qaota--
Uon..,.. 5.27 $103.40
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Senator Follette Opposed? Wilsons Request
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By Submarine
(Associated Press Federalby Wireless.) - -

EW YORK, February 27-Tw- 'American women. and
daughter, are the latest 'American victims to the inuruVrous.

German submarine campaign at sea. ',' .

'

They were drowned last Sunday night, when a' German subma-
rine, operating in the dark sneaked upon its prey, the Ciniard liner
Laconia. off the Irish coast, and sent that steamer to' the bottom '

--

with a torpedo. "::' V' ..''

The drowned vyoiuen were Mrs. Mary E. Hoy of Chicago, and her,'
young daughter. '

','.

1,

: ''

Despatches , from the agents of the vessel at Iondou, where .full
details of the sinking of the big liner have been received, announced.. :

that the submarine .''campaign of ruthlessness had again claimed .

American lives and brought open warfare between this country and
the German deep sea slayers, that much closer.

v
V; .'f

The liner Laconia, which sailed from this port on Sunday, Fcbru-- j,

ary lS.was sunk at ten o'clock at night on Sunday, last; the'! result '

of a German torpedo, fired without warning at the big passenger -

shin. No effort was. made bv the submarine commander to. save the

lies of the women and children, he knew to be on board. "H,;' ' '

There were twenty-si- x Americans aboard the liner, ten hi the .

cabins and sixteen as members of the crew. Those ' who escaped '

weft landed at Qucenstown last night. ;.:::.'.-.- " ;'';. .','''
According to an official report of the affair from London, the:

liner was attacked without warning and with no provisions nude ''
regarding the safety of the passengers and crew, the attack in this
respect duplicating that upon, the Sussex, which .strained German- - .

American relations until Germany pledged her honor not to repeat,:
The liner carried one hundred iasengers in all, '. . t y.

The Laconia was one of the best-kno- n of the Cunard fleet, a big ; .

liner ol 1N.KX) tons, built in V12 at Newcastle. Her home port was!
1 .ivcrpool. - ..' .. .

'
. j ' '

'.,..-'-.','In T'l the Laconia was on the BoNtoil-Liverpo- 'run ipid was - .'
later put into the Mediterranean Adriatic service with ailiti'js front , ,.'

New 'ork. Later she was jmt in the New York-Liverpo- service :

as freight and passenger vessel. She was valued in- the millions'. ,

In the various shipping offices here yesterday, fiillowing the Presi- - C

dent's appearance before congress, it was announceil tlut if the '.

President be given 'authority to arm and mail Anicricau uierchantr; '

men much shipping tied up here will resumesailings immediately.'''
guns are provided.' This is the statement of officials of the shipping
companies. '., ..',:, ;'. ,

Belated news of a German submarine attack upon. 'a vessel (lying ,

the American flag was brought in yesterday by the American iark
Cialena. whose log shows that she was tired upon by a submarine on
her outward voyage from this port for Rouen. , She was attacked
off the I rench coast and was rescued by British destroyers, who .

dashed to her assistance in response to her distress signals.. .( )n the
approach f the destroyers, the submarine, dived' for safety.' The
attack took place on November 27. '

;. "
,



BREAK WITH AUSTRIA IS

BELIEVED INEVITABLE BY

OFFICIALS IN WASHINGTON

Secretary Lansing Reported To Be At Work On Docn-ms- nt

Dealing With Relations Between This Country

and, Vienna; Preparations For Open War With

Cc manyAre Being Rnshei To Limit By Government

WOMEN VOLUNTEER AID

-

(. ,; . (Associated .Pre by Federal, Wireless.) . ;

WASHINGTON, February 26 It was admitted here last flight
that Secretary of Sute Lansing is now engaged in the completion
of a document for the. use of .the President when Mf. Wilson
appears before congress,, Just what this document may be none
knows, outside of the immediate few engaged in the work, but it is
generally believed that it deals with the Austrian situation. This
has now reached such a stage that state department officials last
night confessed, that a breaking off of all diplomatic relations be-

tween the United States and the Dual Monarchy it now inevitable.

' (Associated Vttu by

hebruary zo ine women ot me unueaWAMUMtiiU.Ni for war; The national suffrage 'party
leaders have decided to call for a series of mass meetings throughout

the country, to start a nationwide movement for the purpose bfor--

ganizing women for war service on the lines adopted in Britain and
France, as' soon as the demands of the war in those countries made

ii necessary to replace men wun women.
Y Information to this effect has teen sent to Secretary Baker, Secre-

tary Daniels and Secretary McAdoo, with the additional' information

tnai inc women are preparing w cskuhsh uuicu wmt.ii iii
as its' especial work theask of mapping out plans for employing

women in the positions wmcn snail nave Deen vacaiea Dy me men
railed tn the color when the break with Germany Comes.'

l PREPARATIONSRUSHING
t

'

That the government is rushing preparations for the outbreak of

hostilities is now generally admitted unofficially on all sides here.

Orders have been sent but to the commanders of all military and

naval posts throughout the United States and the overseas posses-

sions of the country,, directing them to Veportimmediately what

...."'.',' '
anti-aircra- ft gnns for their defense.

Piuiamh ba ufknriuMl am' lmailred

United Bute, eight oa the canal and
including IlawaiL

Mr:

KECtTEITT LEAGUE AT WORK

Other preparation! are being made with all pouible speed, and all classes

of society are at work. Five million signatures to a petition urging the enact-

ment of a universal military training law are to be obtained within the next

v thirty days and submitted to President Wilson and congress, according to
plans set forth in a statement issued from the headquarters of the National

. Security League in New York. '

In addition to the petitions, it is proposed to personally address to each of

the 100,000 members of the league a letter requesting that letters be writ-

ten to five friends urging them to appeal at once to their senators and con-

gressmen to vote for universal military training. A resolution adopted at the
last meeting of the executive committee of the Nstional Security (eague
recommending to congress immediate leirislation on this subieet bas been for
warded to more than 100,000 patriotic

resolution and

' The Woman's league for National
places a placard bearing a red, white,
"Be Patriotic and Give a Moment's
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Anil thirtv Antiaircraft irun in
in possessions,

and defense societies with the

will cooperate. For
and blue border has been

to Your Country," placard

nRlMM am tnvinir Ihmr Mrunk

the attacking submarine, and
which to their boats and

still aruto and crowincr more ao daily.
are in rinse touch with

LUCAS-HIN-

Lucas Jr., Miss
Hind were married yesterday. t the

Church Hacred
Punnhou, the pastor, Eev. Father
Stephen J. Alencastre officiating. Miss
Mary Lucas was the bridesmaid and

acted as best man. The
is a daughter of and

Mrs. of Kohala,
while the bridegroom is a son of
Charles Lucas of city. Following

recent ion was
held in of the young who
left shortly for some mysteri
ous place on honeymoon
trip.

that a similar be adopted forwarded to Washington. '

WOMEN'S LEAQ09 IS HELPING ALSO

'.

read.
'Robert B&enn. nreiiident nf the lenfrne. ft. Ktanwrwwt Menken. Chairman of

tlon to the upon.
Mj. Bobert K. Noble, U. 8. to the surgeon general's office, has

1 , . . .J ALi l I l. - i Vnnooneno inn pians ror reorganizing ine meaicai reserve corps contemplate
. an eventual increase in numbers from 2,400 to and that it was Intended

to devise a method to keep intact the practise of a physician who went into
service in war, by designating a physician of the corps in his neighbor-
hood to take ears of that practise drariag period of his service- - For this
reason, be said, it was essential to the plans for a war medical service to have
twice as many physicians in the corps as would be in of war.

said medical corps of the regular army and the reserve corps were
sufficiently large in number at present to serve as a nucleus for war

ervtiut
.

. V AMERICANS OV CENTUEIAN
The state department last night isformation from London

nouneiug that two in the crew of the British steamer On-turia-

which was sunk at sea, 19. No ! att&hail to
however as the ship waa amply

the members of her erew givwa in
their eacate. No mm

situation as regards is
said officers' of the department,

insular

Walter

t v ivjiuniita, iNi asuiku suvuunim r ivFiriviiicu as uaving iftHfa ine altit-ude that while losses which Holland is suffering at are
tremendous, do not begin to compare with the damages that would follow
were relations with Germany to be severed and war follow.

, The threat of an extra session of congress Immediately after March fourth,
has aot entirely disappeared, according to adminintration officials last night.
It is out the international crisis and the eventualities that are
certain to arise u mat to a are they will force the,
President to summon the sirty-Bft- session of congress whether Ji
to do s or It is praetieally conceded that much of the legislation
wliirh President regards as essential, will fail at this session.

OF
UPON KING

tAissclsUa rrsss ky rsdersl Wireless)
PABIM, Announcement

was made officially night that the
of Greene declared by the

nations will be lifted when
.King Constiintine fulfills
the demands of Entente,- - .. .

THE THBOAT.
Kven tlm slightest tickling or hoarse-neii-s

In the throat inv the forerun-- r

of a dagerous llln.nit. rtnp it at
once wir '''aiiiberlnin's Cough Beu.

iv. jate by all dealers, Bcnsoa,
fin.lih A Co.. ogeut for

the
seventeen the

request

Service business
designed.

Thought the
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warned
lower make

who keeping dt

Charles and Mona

Catholic of the Hearts,

'

Love
bride Benatnr

Robert Hind Hawaii,

this
the wedding ceremony's

honor couple,
afterward

eouutry their

activities decided
attached

23,000,

own
the

neeessary ease
tie the

only

received
Americans vere'

Fbraarr imiiortanM

Holland

the presenat
they

pointed that
comes neaa, such that

wishes'
also
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the

for
Hawaii.
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not.
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Complete Set of Cartridge Making
"j Machinery Reaches Manza-nill- o

from Nippon

(Asaoetatod rrss by reacral Wlretesc.)

MEXICO CITY, February 28 The

arrival. of a complete set of cartridge
making machinery at Manxanillo from
Japan ia hailed as a move that Is ex

Sected to make Mexico practically in
of outside sources for am

munition, i .. ,. '

The machinery was purchased in
Japan, by the Carranxa government.
wora waa started setting up tae ma-

chinery as soon as it waa landed in
Manxanillo and it ia expected to be in
operation soon.

Two hundred Japanese, expert work
men ia cartridge making, accompanied
the machinery and will be employed in
the cartridge factory.. i

.' v ". " i.'.i-- '

Young Edwin Goold

KiUcd By.SHot :
M

Fired By Accident

asasolstc PrM hy rsdaral Wtnlsss)

BEUN8WICK, Georgia, February l
Edwin Gould, Jr., son of J Edwin

Gould, New Yor capitalist, aecidently
killed himself last night while hunting
oa Jekyl Island. Gould was hunting
racoons. He struck the butt of his gna
against the head of a racoon and the
force of the blow discharged the gun.
He was tweoty-foa- r years old and is
survived by a brother, six years his
jSnior, and his father and mother. He
waa a grandson of Jay Gould. .f '

Economic: Pressure
Pinching Ilardest .

A

On Austria-Hungar- y

lAsssrlsfa rssa by reaeral Wlralsss.) .f
VIENNA, February 0 The pressure

of the economic situation in the dual
monarchy has become so great that
a special meeting of the Austrian and
Hungarian mi a idlers waa arid Satur
day to discuss the problem. Important
plana were discussed at .the meeting, it
was understood but no information
waa, given out. s! fci " t

BRITISH ATTACKS

KERRETOWr!

Campaign of "Pecking" At the
Germans Continues Upon

East and West Fronts

(Associated Twm by Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK, February 24 The

British troops fighting on the Eiveri
t O 1 1 'Aucre ouiiuay nianagea to .urive meir
way some distance ahead in the direc-
tion of Bapaume, according - te the
official statements insued last night by
the London war office. The gains in-
cluded the capture of the whole of the
town of Herre, lon( hotly contested.

This brings the line of the Allies
still Closer to their objective Bapaume,
and ties tighter the knot about t,

where the Germaus
have enormously strong entrenchments
and dugouts.

There were isolated battles upoa-th-

eastern front, where the Russians are
pursuing pretty much the same taeties
that have been adopted by the Allies
in the west, of "peeking' at the
German lines, wearing down the QtT-ma-

ninn-powe- r and forcing the Ger-
mans to consume lare quantities of am-
munition, in order to hold back the
attacks. .4 V .-

-

These eant ern battles are reported
from sections as far asunder as the
front in Northwentern Rnsaia, aojth of
Riga, and the Carpathian mountains.
Fur the most part they resulted in
minor gains or losses.

The . submarines were fairly active
yesterday, the total tonnage sunk, as
reported by Lloyd 's agency, having
been 8,20.

(Associated Press by Fsdsrsl Wlralsss)
HAN UIKdO, California, February

2fl Firxt Lieutenants Carberry, Har-
mon and Johnson, stationed here as
aviators, have Iwen detailed a war ob-
servers in KuroM-a- countries, and will
lonve here immediately for France,
where they will Btudy nuronauties at
the celebrated French school of avia-
tion at Berry su. Bac. ,' .

LIST OF ARRESTS
Yesterday's rrents Included: Ah

Kwai, Ah Chow, J. K. Fuller, Ah Ming,
violation wharf regulut ions; Hulihee,
safe keeping; Kuj.'ene Luther, Jos.
Wydlyk, Koliert (ihnlston, detentm
provost guard; Lizzie Hulihee, drunk;
Niwtiiwuku, SHNiiult ii ii. Imtterj) Joa-
quin Hunehez, suxpected lumine; Ah
Fai, violating triirtic urdiuaune; AValter
Laudurbuck, l'ung Foou, investigntiou.

SCOREOFJiJGUSAi.D,

OFFICERS HEEDED

A7HEH WAR BREAKS

First and Second Lieutenants of

the Line Wanted In Army
' Reserve

SPECIALISTS IN TRANSPORT
ARE ALSO WANTED BADLY

Work of Recruiting Is Being

Pushed Here and On the
Mainland

.If tha .President, ealla for volunteer!
there will bo Immediately eelo
twenty-fiv- thousand reeurvo officers,

particularly line officers of the grades
of rst n neeond lieutenant, aeeoroS
in to local' army offleertv Today
there arc les thaa one thousand

reserve officers and the waf
department and the military training
camps association are ' bending every
effort to increase the reserve. With
this) end ia :'iew, examination for
commission have started at variotrs
department headquarter in ' the last
few laya, and it ia hoped that at least
two thousand additional officer can
be examined and commissioned ia th
next few week;. r -

An official --circular issued from th
New York office of th military train-
ing camp association, Nassau Street,
recently includes th following state-
ment! " ' ' ' ": : '.'''

A conference with the war depart
ment officially developed the fact that
the special need, of service today in
the officers' reserve corps is as fol-

lows: . . ' '
la tha line, first and' second lieatea- -

ant more' particularly. This i th
Brut an4 most ' immediate Meed, and
act) within the proper age limit are
urged to qualify themselves to take
examiaatioa for-thes- rank particu-
larly. '''.
Bpeciatlet Jkr JTeeded Vow

For older mew and specialists, the
sitoation is as follows: . ,'

Th ' quartermaster's department, in
casn pf aa increase of the army, would;
aced large a umber of men with the
rank of captain, who have had large
business experience, particularly la
purehacing supplies -- of Various kind.
The special needs ar men with ex-

perience ia ifliotor ears. to. take chanre
ef motor trucks, motor ear aad motor-
cycle companies; , also men with ex
perience traaRportatioB' aad navl-eatio- a'

eoB9Danlea. for dutv an trans
ports aad'dopk fr eversea service.'- -

Jaglaeer ' eorpe Th engiaeerinir
societies ax ia touch with the war de-
partment oa this situation, where they
need me a forth younger officers more
especially; v .: ' ' ).

eignal corps The . telepheae branch
is well eared for, but they would like
to have men qualified ia telegraph aad
radio work.

' Ordnance Corps Her some mechan-
ical engineer and a few electrical
engineers ar needed for work in
munition factories and a inspectors,
and some chemists who work in .explo-
sive plants; also men now in muni-
tions and manufacturing plants, with
administrative capacity : and experi-
ence. -

Judge advocate general 's depart-
ment This corps "i very small. sThe
needs are not great, and the only men
who are wanted are those who have
had experience in international and
military law.- ,
Instruction School

In various parts of. the eountr
schools of instruction are in operation.
In the entire country it is probable
there are about WHM men ia attend-
ance at these military school of in-
struction, i

The eources from which tho bicrcest
proportion of line officer of tae off-
icers' reserve will be recruited are the
miliary schools, tha
ranks of the regular army, universities
and land grant college where military
Instruction is given; men who have ex-

tended one or more government mili-
tary training camp at Piattsburg or
ia other part of the, country; grad-
uates of Htate and private military in-

stitutions, and former officer of the
nationul guard. : V '

To begin with the Military Training
Camps Association, th organisation of
the "i'luttaburgnrs," now ha ad en-
rolled membership of 1(1,271 men, scat-
tered all over the country, of whom
JO, 14;! are university and college grad-
uates. Of these' Plsttsburgers, 1K4

re in New York Htate, lkhtO ' are ia
Pennsylvania, SVtft in Massaehuaetts,
1307 ia New Jersey sml 548 in Con
necticut. r '' - r

Other Training Camp
Ia addition to the Plattsburger there

are also about fiv thousand veterana
of other training esmns. which have
boon held at Fort knelling, Minnesota;
Fort Hheridan, Illinois) 'American
Lake.' in Washington; the Presidio of
Monterey, California; Fort Oglethorpe,
Georgia, and in various' part . of
Texas.

Again t hero are the military schools
of the country, and some of these rank
as among the best in the world, nota-
bly the Virginia Military Institute,
Norwich University, in Vermont; Cul-

ver Academy, in Indiana; the New
York Military Academy, and the Cit-
adel, in Charleston, Houta Carolina.
These institutions have a total enrol-
ment of about 2000 cadets, of whom it
is estimated at least five hundred
should be immediately availuble a
second lieutenant ' of the reserve.
Then, of course, there' are several
thousand alumni of Hiea schools, a
large number of whom are available.
Kequlrement for Oemtnliona

In order to facilitate recruiting for
tho officers' reserve corps the military
training ramps' association, in its cir-
cular issued anil mailed to mora than
sixteen thousand men in all port of

ISdiOSTUilLIKELY

Albert Ballin Thinks Trade Con

rvf!ict Between Nations Is
'. Out of Question

,

(Associate Press by rstferal Wlrslas.
BKKI.IN, February 8 Albert Bal

director of the Hamburg American
Steamship Company, ia a statement is
sued Dy tn overseas New Agency
Inst night, is quoted as havinc said
that ther will be' no commercial wr
after the treaty of peace is signed' -

V'lt is- - extremely improbable that
there win d commercial war to fol
low the military Hrife," said Mr. Bal
lin. "Certaia eommodltlea, which,
prior to the war, Germany had a prac-
tical monopoly, will be her no longer.
Th Entente and the neutral nations.
their supplies cut off, have found sub-
stitutes or have gone into th manu-
facture of these articles for them-
selves. But we shalt be able to find
new article fer export." r

In speaking of the loss of tonna.ee
due to the campaign Of th submarines
and to other causes, Herr Ballin said
tbat "the belligerent will rapidly re-
pine the tonnage loot during th wan
I give England two year to replace all
that she has lost, and the United States
should, be, able .to do the seme." . ,

V .V
II

TELL SPAIN OF WAR

y (By The Associated Pre) '

MADRID, February 26 Th number
of word it ha tnken to keep at leaat
on neutral natioa informed of the war
is told tn a statement of the new han-
dled by the Spanish Wireless Telegraph
Company ia 1916. A total of over 4,000,-60- 0

words was transmitted from th va-
rious belligerent nations, and at Madrid
and Barcelona th radio-telegra- were
distributed to the press and to sub-
scribers in the form of bulletins, blue
for Auetro-Germ- a new and yellow for
that' of the Entente, distributed three
times a day. The number of words re-

ceived from the Entente nations greatly
exceeded the count from the Central
Empire, the former being 2,329,158 as
compared with 1,624,95.

-

GERARD TO SAlC .

AaseUte rs by rsderal Wlralsss)
LONDON, February Sfi A despatch

to the Morning Telegram r from Ma-
drid, report that former Ambassador
Gerard and hi suite, ha v left ' the
ftwaniak capital for Curraa, wbere
they will take steamer for the United
Htatea. :.' --'

the country, summarizes the federal
regulations for the creation of the off-
icers ' reserve corps. For lin officer --

that ia, for1 officer of artillery, cav-

alry, and infantry th ag limits are
for second lientenanta, 21 to 32 years;
for first lieutenants, 21 to SO years;
for captains, 21" to 40 year, and' for
majors, 21 te 45 year. There' are no
age limit for the quartermaster, engi-
neer ordnance, the medical corps, and
the various technical arm of the
ervice.
Continuing, the circular says:
Physical examination All appli-

cant for commissions in th Officer'
Reserve Corps must first take and pas
a physical examination. Defective
eyesight is not ia bar if same can be
remedied by eyeglasses.

Mental examination Mental exam-
inations shull be oral or practical, or
both, unless in case of emergency. The
examining board is given absolute dis-
cretion to conduct au examination in
such manner aa it sees fit, and these
examinations are especially directed
to ascertain the practical capacity of
the applicant and the record of previ-
ous service and training shall be con-
sidered as part of the examination.

Ia general, the examinations for line
officers cover army regulations for all,
drill regulations, field aervice regula-
tions, small arms firing regulations,
military law and topographv, with
variations according to the branches
of the service.

Htaff corps For engiueers, the ap-
plicant must be in tho active practise
of hi profesaiou or some business im-
mediately connected with or concern-
ing engineering matters.

Hignal corps Examination .her,
besides army regulations, cover tele-
graph and telephone men, with Special
branches for aviators, avroplaues,
motor designers, aud so forth, :

Quartermaster 's corps For' captains
primarily, there are. certain specified
army regulations, with a knowledge of
administrative details aud suecial
service of a business or professional
nature, anu also special examination
for captains and second lieutenant, or
men having knowledge in railroad
matters, navigation companies, auto
trucks, animal Industry, wholesale
feed and grain business, wholesale
grocery business, matters of any large
business, whatever its nature, and so
forth.

Ordnance department Tlii is rather
tecnnlcal, but men will also be accept-
ed who have engineering knowledge
or ; outness experience suitubla for
work in munitions factories aud
plants, and also chemists,
Beserr Corp In Navy

The navy is also busy creating aetvllifln riMmm out. I. ..... i- ' " uavai on)
cers. The naval coost defense re
serve was authorised at the last
senuon or congress. In tbi re
serve win i owners of yachts and
minor Doats, pilots of ocean, harbor
and river craft, skilled mechanics,
electricians, mou whoa previous train-
ing is such as to. make them valuable
in submarine mine work, the laying
and eare of submarine cables, radio
operators, Hignuling. a 'id various other
duties which would be required oflare numbers of men lu the event of
wur.

(
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Peggy Hits B6y In Foot, After
Having Torn His Keeper's
Hand; Accidents Plentiful

Csrnfval week wn remarkably free
from serious accidents, and indeed, of
accident of any nature. Considerable
lost time was mad up yesterday, how-

ever, and the emergency hospital bad
one ef the busiest day on record.

Joseph Walwaiole Jr., was carried
in an automobile suffering from a
badly lacerated light foot. H is eaitl
to have bee teasing a menkny whiih
ha for the past week .geen exhibited
at Joy land, aad th animal turned and
bit him. The monkey, which i a large
on named Peggy, was In a tent, and
th boy i said to bar poked shoe- -

brushes at her. ; Hi foot wa give a
painting , of . iodine and he spent last
night at the hospital. .

A Japanese man 1 reported te have
been bitten by th monkey last week,
and en Haturday R. Gonsaives, whe has
charge of th menagerie animal, was
also bitten oa the left hand by Peggy.
Uonsalve ha been ' playing ia hard
luck with hi pet, a only a few days
age th lione tore th palm of his
right hnd open, ". si ' ' . - "'

John Oleson, a aeamta aboard th:
steam whaler Thrasher, while skylark-- .
ing at th Beamea ' Union, fell and
fractured' hi upper jaw.-- ' After -r- e-!
eeiving first aid at the emergency hos
pital, th Injured man waa removed to
ijueea ' Hospital. , ' ' .' : .f -

Cheong Hal,' a Chinamaa, aixty year
of age, was removed from the emer-
gency hospital to Qneeat Hospital,'
suffering from a fracture of the left
leg. He wa driving a wagon aad th1
horse ran away on King Htreet near
yt. Mary ' Mission, throwing the old
man out." ' - J
y Kala Kaaihue, while winginir in' the

ground of the Moiluli public- - school,
fell to th ground, sustaining com-
pound fracture of the left femur. H
waa given first aid at the emergency'
hospital and later removed to Owen's,
Hospital. f,.; -

Otbay Domingo, a two and
half year old boy foil down flight
of at airs in the Ah Leong block on
(jueen btrcet, opposite the Hoard of
Health offices, and probably fractured
the base of hi skull. He was taken'
first to the emergency hospital .and
thence to Queen' Hospital.

Mr. Mary Marti a of Pauoa Road,
had . a' row with her husband, in th
course of which he; is said to have
punched her in the face. Thinking to.
scare her spouse she feigned, a faiat.
i nwuBDU unMBv aisruiRd ana
phoned for the ambulance, which ap-- ;

peared". in due course and ' bore the
woman to the emergency hospital.
YYhea she.eaw that her plan had not
worked out a she Intended, she very
quickly recovered and made her way
Home as lust a sue could.

Early yesterday morning Corporal
Long ef the provost guard,-whil- ar-
resting a soldier In Aala Park, was
badly knocked about by the maa h
was arresting.- Hi, club wa taken
from him and he wa dealt ' three
savage blow over the head, becoming
insensible. He waa taken to. th
emergency hospital and removed
thence to the department hospital,
Fort Shafter.

Mrs. K. Kaipo wa taken to the
emergency hospital suffering from a
scalp-woun- Her husband, in the
course of a row at their home near
Moiliili Church, pushed her ao 'vie--
lontlv thmt.. .ha loll. .. , 1 1 .1 I
" on i.iii iter uvr a u
against a stove. Her injury waa not
serious. '

OF SEVERE STORM

tAssaeUtsc rrsss bj rsaeral Wimsss.) .

SAN FRANCISCO, .February 25
Northern California wa last night in
the grip of the heaviest storm known
for years. Flood warnings have been
sent out in many directions. The rain
fall ia very heavy aad is accompanied
by a gala blowing at eighty mile an
hour. ,

' Along the coast eighteen vessels ar
bar bound. . yy

Yesterday the steamers Northland
and Henator Collided off Blunt' reef.
The Northland turned baek, leaking,
and tee senator accompanied tier.
bound for tbi port. They, have no
Daasenerer. The accident nec-nrrn- ia
a thick fog, ' The seas are running
high. . y .

HUTTON SEEKS POST,, ;
Applicant For Job Xft Vacant By th

Death of William Fennell

W. H. "Pop" Hutto is a appli
cant for the position ef license imqioc
tor made vacant by the death of Wil- -

jaim VeanolL He. is said to havs strong
backing and is considered to have an
exeellxnt chance' of securing the ap-
pointment, which lie with the board of
license onimiesio7ier. Hutton is, at
present employed, at the polieo station
In clerical position. 4. a.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES'

LAXATIVE 8ROMO QUININB re-

move th cause v Used the world ever
to cure a cold in one day. Tha slgaa-- .
tur t B. W. GROVB it on each box.
Manufactured by tb TARIS MEDI-CIN- l,

CO., 8t.; Loul. U. 8. A. "

men MUST

ENTER WAR AS

SQLEL1N DUTY

SAYS HIDDEN

President of Princeton University,
In Address - Before . Crowded

- New York Church, Declares
That We Lack Real Conscience

HAVE FAILED IN OUR

OBLIGATIONS HE ADDS

Nation, Utterly Unprepared, Faces
Possibility of : War" With Ger-

many Brave- - In Consciousness
of Presence of British Fleet

Msssilstsg Frsas ky rarat .Wlrslas.)
TOUK,' February 26 Dr.NEW O. Hibben, president of

University ' aad one
of j the 'foremost'' educators of the
United States, declared before a huce
crowd last night that "it is the solemn
drty 'of the united State t enter the
war against Oermaay as speedily as
possible." The church in which Doc.
tor niooen wa speaking wa thronged
wrth the Prineeton alumni of this city
and' from Surrounding town, for the
addree had been widely advertised.
Criticised American People i.

Doctor'' Hihben in th' eours of hi
remarks criticised the people, of the
united (state jot what a describe
a tbeir utter lack, "or aa laternational
centeieaee,' as exemplified by our
failure te loin' th" Alices at the very
outbreak 'ef the war i Europe, .when,
So" ne declared, the tntente . natiou
had entered the war forthe very prin
ciple vpoa which the, founders of this
country builded' the Constitution of
ta United Htatea.
. "Even now it is the aolema ebliga- -

tiea aad duty or tne people or the
United State and of the government
which we have placed over, te enter
thi war in defense of the principles
of human liborty, of that i democracy
which, the people "who made this coun-
try ' hold ' dearer tha their livea or
their home." .;. ' ,,

Ttterly Unprepared For War
V He then ajoke efjthe (Jack tf pre-
paredness which has marked the his
tory of this nation from the first.

"We tand now' he aaid, "in
readiness to go into a conflict with
Germany,' the nation which is perhaps
best of all nation prepared for war.
How ludicrous, when we ar unpre-
pared to tight with any nation in all
the world, unless perhaps it be China.
We might indeed make a fair showing
should we go to war with- China.

"In spite of all "thi, which every
man among u knows to be true, we
are contemplating a war with Ger-
many with bravery.
Why We Ar Brave

"Why ar we brave f Let us be
frank with ourselves. We are brave-- ?
se very brave because we realise that
the great British fleet, which has held

utvniBii vn xur nivrw man iwu
yours from Britain can bold the Uor-man- s

off from the coast of the United
rHates. That is why we are so brave.
The British fleet stands between Ger-
many and the United States. Hence
our valor."

Turning to th war in Eurojie, Doctor
llibben denied that he or any one else
in this country wisliod to sea Germany
crushed.
German Plan a Failur

"I have- no wish to see that Empire
crushed," "but for all
that we must realize that for forty
years she has been planning this war,
working, striving ever with thi end
in view. Her ovortowering and over-
powering ambition has over leaped it-

self and the forty years of effort have
ended in tiro bitterest failure of

2t,S'

REBELS BEATEN IN

P1IDADV CCnCDJllC
UUUrt Ul I LULImLO

Havana Officially AnnouncesThat
Entire Province of Cama-flue- y

Captured

Assolst4 Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss )
HAVANA, Cuban, February 2fl

troofia hav captured the
province of Cnmaguey, after a slight
resistance from the rebels, according to
the ofllcial announcement issued here
liiht oiht. The rebels are reported to
have flod' with the flrst attack of the
federal troops, but there was more or
lee heavy fighting t Luna dol Grilli,
where' the rebel were ' defeated, with
a loss of fifteen killed and one hund-
red and eighteen wounded. Colonel
Belanooort with a force of WOO fed-
erals, is reported to be marching upon
Santiago do Cuba. v

' "SNOW SLIDE KILLS
, FIFTEEN MINERS

(Aisoolated Trass by Fsdsral Wlrslsss)
BOISE, Idaho, Velwusry C9-i-- Fif teen

men were; killed and fifteen seriously
injured in the North Star Mine near
Hailey yesterday.' They were caught
In snow-slide- . Three men are still
...
llllBBlllg.i ....i , ,
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OFFICIALS DOUOLE

GUARDS FEMIG

HARBOR TROUBLE

Sounds of Fresh Destruction On
'

; Pommern Startles Officers
- '' Into Renewed Activity

..' .X, - J, I

STRICT RULE OF SILENCE IS

Ii(,HELD INVIOLATE BY ALL

Army Officers Deny Report That
Military Is Prepared JFw

'J:- Instant Action v -

. .That an attempt U to k made to
ink or destroy the refuge.. German

" steamer at present ia port, upon the
receipt of news of declaration of war

, between theUnited States and Gr
.many, ia firmly believed in eftiai! cir
cles, . end that extraordinary precau
tion am being taken to safeguard life
ana property along tie waterfront, is
certain. .. ., ..; ,'..? ' '7

Last ' night ' Harbormaster ' Foster
made several trips round the harbor
in the pilot launch, visiting each of the
warbound Oerman vessels, and keeping
a snarp eye on an erait moving in the
harbor. ' Chairman Charles B. Forbes
or the harbor board, accompanied Fos-
ter on a trip round the harbor, shortly

... after nine o'clock. :,-.- ',

Armed guards were stationed on each
of the wharves at which or' adjacent

..Lt.L1 .L 11 1 . . 'i which io uerman vessels were ly
ing, at the instance of the board-- of
harbor commissioners, and no person

. , was allowed near any of the seven
steamers unless they could show . au
thority for being there.' .

'

Passers along the waterfront all last
night were closely scrutinised and th
identity of all automobiles stopping

g arong m waienrom was secured.
' Rumor of xptoslTU ' '"

Rumors were frequent, one in general
circulation oeinir that explosives or in
fernal machines had been found aboard
the Pommern and one of the other Gey-ma-

eraft. '.- -
Another rumor had It that the army

had taken over the situation and that
all activities In connection . with the
refugee vessels were under the direc-
tion of the; headquarters of t,he Hu
whiian Department.

Htill another, and very persistent
was that at Ave o'clock yester-

day ' afternoon two companies of the
Second United States Infantry, sta-
tioned at Fort Bhafter, were ordered
to get in readiness to leave the post
immediately, assembling on the blast of

' Wffistle, in heavy 'marching orderi It
was ' also said that all necessary .ar-
rangement for the immediate trans-
portation of the troops had' been made.
Rumor Axe Denied

Both these rumors were lost sight
denied by Lieut.-Col- . F. E. Staeey,
chief-o- f staff of the Hawaiian Depart-
ment. ''; '.To get down to concrete facts, early
yesterday afternoon the sound of what
is believed to have been further de-
struction aboard the steamer Ppmmera,
lying alongside Her 7, was heard.
These soupds were at first thought to
be caused by stroke of an ordinary
hammer, but they soon assumed great-
er proportions, the smashing blowa of
several heavy sledge being distinctly
beard. '

The matter was reported to the pro-
per officials, and an investigation was
ordered and immediately made. It
wus following this investigation tha
precautions for the safety of the ves-
sels were outlined and put into effect
Alarm I Great

The results of the' Investigation are
snid, on excellent authority, to have
been such as to occasion the gravest
alarm to all responsible for the stifoty
of the waterfront.

One of the first steps taken we h
posting of patrols is the vicinity of nil
Herman ships. White marks wot
painted at the water-lin- e of each 'voa
sel,' fore and aft, in' order that he
sinking of any of the vessels mlft'it
be immediately detected.

Kvery oftlulnl concerned with the
vessels on behalf of the government, ts
well ' as : all guards, were armed but
night. ' ."'

Lust night Governor Pinkham held
with Collector of the

Tort Franklin, representing the Terri
tory in its endeavors to be prepared
to take immediate steps to guard'.he
aufety of the wharves.

It is believed' that every effort is
Wing made to move the German ves-
sels from the harbor) but this eann-i-
be completely effected for four'or Ave
days on account of the damage
wrought to their englnee and ttoHer jtheir crews. .: ".

A previous attempt onihe part of
the board of ji arbor comirjiiiiioner to
hove the German ships removed from
the territorial wharvea failed of sua-res-

A resolution was introduced call-
ing upon Attorney General 8talnback
for an immediate opinion as to what
steps coulj be; taken to protect' the
wharves. . . ,

The resolution, which was defeated
by a Vote of three to two, stated in
its preamble, that it had come to the
attention of the board that an attempt
hud been made by the officers and
crews of the steamer Pommern to scut-
tle the vessel, and that it was rea-
sonable to assume that a similar at-
tempt would be made, with "great
injury to til property of the Terr-
itory."

AH the officers and men of at least
five of the German refugees are mid
to have all their belongings packed up,
ready for immediate removal from
their vessels.

It is ftared that as soon as pews of
an opon rupture between the United
States and Germany arrive, it will' be
known aboard the Gorman Vessels

."...:. " '.':..; .

MANYOLD SEAr.iENv

! 10URII WARlAfiD

' - r,

Well-know- n
" Skipper " Passes

, t Away In His California
Home,'Aged 78

Further details of the death, and the
seafaring experience of Captain Wil

nirunurwso aiea icurvtr; f,
at Twla Lakes, California, have been
sent to The Advertiser by hi old
friend W. H. Ward, of8an Francisco.

Captain Warland was well known Jn
Honolulu and Hilo. A daughter, Miss
Kuttn warland, resides in this nty
Others he leave to mourn his une.
peeted death arei Hi Wife, ' With
whom he lived nfty-fo-nf .year of
happy married lifei two on, - Wil
liam and Franci. lawyer of New
York City; and a daughter Mr. M,
W.' Ray, of Hanta Cm. '

The. deeensed , war' aeventy-etgh- t

year old and wa born In Claremont,
New Hampshire. When a yodng boy
he. moved with hi father to Cam
bridge, Mas., where he commenced
hi seafaring life at the age of four-
teen, starting a cabin boy. He soon
worked hi way up to captain!
' Captain Warland ' came ' from 'the
East to 8an Francisco In command of
the "Amy Turner" in which he made
niany' trips.' His former commands
were: the line clipper ships, "Kn- -

deavor "Geb. . Homer' "Tw
light,'' and "Hotspur." r
' Captain ,Warland first visited the
port pf "Honolulu in the' bark "Yan- -

Kee" more than llftv vear aoo.
The' captain i mourned by a goodly

number of friends in Hawaii who
knew him to be, upright and. trust- -
wortny m all bis dealings, and a eap
tain of rare ability.-- ' Many a, ship-
master In port of Boston, New York
and other,

' eastern harbor, ea well a
nnmerou other who are spending
their last day in Paeiflc ports, ,will
greatly mis their old time shipmate

nq nenwi companion. .

fore anyone else ha an Inkling of it,
ana tuar on receipt of such new an
airempt win be made to overpower
me guards, and sink or blow up the
(teamen, regardless of what damaae
may be done to other shipping or to
toe wnarves where they are lying.'

The German refugees are distributed
as roiiow: i'ommra, Tier 7; Seto,
Pier 16; ' Holsatia, ; 8taateekraetai
Kraetke, Long Moon. ' Prin '

WaHe-mer- ,

Oouverneur Jaeschke, Pier. 17;
ohooner Hermes,, in the. stream.
Yesterday afternoon, following , a

abort conference bohiad "closed aoo'rs
in, the office of Charles B. Forbes,
chairman, the harbor board left the
Capitol in body to call on Brig.-Ge-

Frederick B. Wrong. W. R. Foster,
harbor master wa at the meeting and
also; accompanied the harbor commi-
ssioners, to the military headouaribra.
Ill-Vi- ew f the international erisis
arising yesterday it i believed they
are considering further step to pro-
tect the waterfront.

i
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(By the AwocUted Fre)
LONDON, February 20 For the firt

time in the history of the British gov-
ernment; secretarie' to the Cabinet
have been appointed. Heretofore it
ha been the rule that no member of
the Cabinet Should take any note of
the proceeding except the Prime Min
ister, who dd so, for the purpose of in-

forming the King. ' The system was un-
businesslike and unsatisfactory in many
respect, end the scope and complexity
of the question which have come uu in
connection with the ' war rendered a
change imperative; ; .; ..'

The. secretaries wba have now been
appointed are aa follows: Colonel 8ir
Mark Mykes, M. . P., Colonel Hir
Maurice Hankey, Captain L. S. Amery,
M. P.

Under the new system minutes of
every Cabinet' meeting will be token
and filed, and Lloyd George is quoted
a hoping that there will be a eonsid
erable Increase In efficiency as well as
a saving of time. '

- r4--.-. ... , .,

GERMAN CAPITAL POURS

ERMAN CONCERNS

BBRLIN". February. 2(1 N.with- -

standing that the two great wur louns
of JV-i- absorbed over 21 billion murks.
more capital auto went into German
companies than in 1815. The total
amount absorbed by new and old com
panies was 010,800,000 macks. This
was 148,000,000 more than for 1H15,
but it waa 529,000,000 - less than for

.The .new .eoncerns Htulilished
fast year were chiefly of the wnr indus-
try class;' and this t also true of cap-
ital increase by existing companies.

JAPANESE PROTEST RAISED
N. CHINESE . IMPORT DUTY

(Ipscisl paMsfrsm to HwU ShlnDo).

TOKIO, February aft It win officially
reported her today, that the Chinese
Republie has raised the rate on im-

ports. Japanese merchants here as well
a those in Yokohama, Kobe, Osuka
and .Nagasaki are protesting believing
that the notion of the Chinese govern
ment will injur tade between Jupan
Una Wtii oo. Baron G, Harushi, Japa
nese minister .at Pekinir who was
culled home .several weeks ago will re-
turn to Peking surly, next month. The
unuisier is coorerring wnn iu
premier and 'the foreiiru minister ou
the attitude of the Japanese govern-
ment toward China.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1917.-SEMIAV-

vESTERH FUEL 10

GOMPROMISESUIT
T.' 1

(Aisoelat4 PrM b rsdsral" Wlral'sss
BAN FRANClS(X). February 87

t Bmith, of the Western
Fuel Company, who la nowtrn if the penitftiary fof defrauding
the government in the matter of ehori
weight oft coat imports, ha offered to
pay the government 95,Wh1, in com-
promise of the many time larger
amount for which the government i
uing. . . ,.'.,

The civil suit is for the recovery of
amounts collected fraudulently by the
Western Fuel Company as drawback
on coal alleged to have been re-
exported, the amount involved ia the
government claims being 1,800,000. .

District Attorney. Preston admits
that negotiations towards a Compromise
are under-way- . ..

v
f,

Rubber Heels Taken

From Bernstorff :

In Contraband Hunt
' .1 '..' .' "'IV'''(AsMdsts Prsaa by redrnl Wlrslass)

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia, February
27-- The snrutiny to'whieh Count von
Berastorff and his diplomat! associates
have been subjected by the. Canadian
customs and secret nervine men has
bean such that it is not believed possi-
ble for anything contraband to be left
in the baggage of any member of the
party nor in any portion of the cargo
pf the Frederik VIII.

Bo ejosely has the worlr been done
by the officials of the Canadian govern-
ment that yesterday It was discovered
that the heels of the shoes of the erst-
while ambassador were" of rubber.
These rubber heels were accordingly
torn off the count 's footwear.

It i expected that the search of the
liner will be concluded in time for th
vessel to clear this morning'.

.'. '

Stanford Ambulance

Corps In France

Is Given Ovationv
- (Associated tnu by rsdsra Wlrslsss)

BORDEAUX, France, February 87
The "liner Orleans arrived at this port
yesterday with twenty students .of the
LeUnd Stanford Junior University
among her passengers, eoming to form
a new unit in the American Ambulance
Corps. The students were given an en
thusiastle reception by the residents
and officials of the eity.'' This welcdme to the Oal!fornians was
extended later in the day to embrace
fifty more American volunteers for the
ambulance service, who arrived aboard
the liner Espagne. The seventy Amer-
icans were cheered' on the streets and
in the cafes' and given an official wel
come oy tne authorities.

..
' --r

German Destroyers

Raid East Coast

of Great Britain

(AssoeisUd Pr by itdral WlrtUn)
WASHINGTON, Februarr 26 A

brief and sudden raid was made on
the English coast today by a flotilla of
German destroyers, which in the early
motning hours appeared off Broad
staira, Margate, and opened a bom-
bardment of t,he shore.

A woman and a child were killed
and two injured. Several houses were
damaged, according to the statement
made, by Bonar Law to' the house of
commons later in tha day. .

5
(AHOclste4 Prsis by renl WlrsUss)
WASHINGTON, February 27 The

total cost to the nf Die
"leak' inventiifBti on will eomft eloue
to 50,000 according to Chairman Henry
ur me nouse rule committee which
conducted the probe. The fee of Sher-
man L. WhintllM. the Nnatnll attnrnov
who had ohurge of the inquiry for the
uumiiuiiee win oe aio,(Hiu. l his will
include the saluries of six assistants.
The committee auuroved fha fee vester- -

day, closing the sensational invVstigH- -

iion rnar roiiowed from charges liy
Thomu W. Ijiwson that New York
stock speculators hnd mufle millions in
the market thToiifrh advance informn- -

nop on Wilson's peuce Jiote.
' ''

DOCTOR SUN IN BANK
DEAL WITH JAPANESE

(Special Cablegram to th Hawaii
Hochi)

TOKTO TallmKil 9T-T- n Tu,,.n.
Chin Bank will be, established at

k..U..l T ' .unaugKui my Japanese muuoiinire
and a , Chinese revolutionary lender,
within a few months. Arrangements
between F. Kuhara, president of the
Kuhara Miaiug Company, and Doctor
Sun Yet Sen, th first president of the
Chinese republic, for the bunk have
been completed. T.le oupital of the
bauk will be three-millio- yen and Ku-
hara and Sun Yet Hen will invest one
Hnd a half million" yen each. The pur- -

nnH A tliA l.K lr 1. n ........
closer financial and trade relations be- -

vwobu japan aua uuiua.

EIGHTEEN KILLED

IN TRAIN CRASH

Pennsylvania Freight Sweeps
Against Passenger Cars

Halted At Station 7,.
(AssocUtai Prsis by TtitnX Wlralsu)
ALTOONA, Peansylvnnia, February

27 Kiohteen persons were killed and
many Injured last niht when a speed-
ing Pennsylvania KiiilronjL; freight
trail! thrashed the rear end of the
Mercantile Kxpress, a fsst passenger
train, halted at Mount I nion station.
.' The past-ge- r train was east bound
and was making its regular stop at
Mount Union station when the freight
train swept by at top speed. The
freight ears caught nguinst the rear
of th last car of the passenger trainbattering agninst the car thrashing itto splinter before the sleeping occu-
pants could escape. '

The dead include seventeen passen-
ger and a negro porter. One whole
family wa among the victims. -

Choster A. Hinds, wenlthy coal oper-
ator of Pennsylvania, his wife, bis
Infant daughter and the family nurse
maid met death in the nccideut. Thefamily wa on Hie way to attend th
funeral Of the mother of Mrs. Hinds.

Hind wa. formerly n famou foot-
ball plnyer of the University of Penn-
sylvania.' ' - . .

ENTERTAINS CLASSMATES

F

In honor of his In at theUniversity of Wisconsin and friendformerly residing in that Mote vUlting
In Honolulu, King Tong Ho gave a Chi-
nese dinner at the residence of his par-
ent, 11 r. and Mrs. Ho Fon, 1070 South
bcretania Street.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Boutin, of Minneapolis, Minnesota;
Mis Met Boutin, Wisconsin vnrit
co-e- formerly of Bayfield, Wisconsin;
Mr. and Mr. Francis C. Boutin, honey-
moon couple of Spokane, Washington;
Mrs. F. A. Lyman, now of Waimea, and
Mr. C. E. W. Btruve, formerly of Mad
ison, Wisconsin; Prof. L. A. Hcnke,
Wisconsin University '12, now of the
College of Hawaii; Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Ai, and Mr. and Mrs. Ho Fon.
, Francis C. Boutin, who is tccompa-nie- d

by his bride, was captain of. the
University of Wisconsin baseball team
that won the Middle West champion-
ship in 1912.

FRESH FlS"
EW YORK GHETTO

(AssocUUd Prsss by fsdsral Wirt lata)
NEW YORK, February 26 Rioting

among the poor of the East Side broke
out-agai- today and police reserves
were culled ou't to disperse several hun-
dred women who attacked a vegetable
wagon and started to dump barrels of
potatoes and oniona in the street. The
women were resisted by the owner, who
drew a revolver and threatened them.
He was arrested and wa followed to
the police station by ft crowd of men-
acing women.

,
' .

FRANCI

MOVEMENTS CENSORED

(AssoclaUd Prsss oy Itdsral Wlrsless.)
HAN FRANCISCO, February 27 Or

ders were imued from the treasury le
purtment yesterday tO )1 port author-
ities to retime all information regurd
ing iiioveiueuts of shipping in or out
of Ameriean port.

Acting under these instructions, the
ii Ml iiiiih dflice here has denied any ac

ecus on the part of the public to the
record of clearances and cargo muni
fests. ;- -' - ; .

shipsrStSl

(AatocUUd Prsis by r4ral Wirslsu)
NEW YORK, February 25 If Presi-

dent Wilson is authorized by con
gress tu arm merchant vessels flying
the Ameriean flag, much shipping tied
up here will resume sailings immedi-
ately guns are provided. This is the
statement of officials of the shipping
companies today. ,'
SIX MILLION APPROPRIAtlON

ASKED FOR FOOD SHORTAGE
' '-- !

(Assoctetsd Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, .February 2 An

appropriutiou of fl,000,0(U) for federal
relief, in the jiressiug sit
uation, nnd an investigation to devise
better marketing and '

distribution
methods, are proposed in a resolution
introduced iu the upper house today by
Senator Willium E. Borah of Idaho. Ac-

tion on it was deferred. ,

BRITIsiTsHIP SUNK
Asoclsud Press by Federal wireless)

LONDON', February 27 The British
steamer Dries or Kros has been sunk

war one, with the losa of a number
of her crew, according to the reports
insued by Lloyds agency just night.
Fourteen member of the crew have
been landed, Lloyd also announced
that the British steamer Algiers has
been sunk.

r

WILSON OUTLINES '

GERMANOUTRAGES

Papers For Most Part Rail To
His Support; Urge Grant- - .

' 'is t D,....U i 'v
UN . my vi ncijucsi - v

(Concluded from Page 1) ' ,.v

place the country in a state of armed
neutrality and be further empowered
to use the forces of the army and navy
to prevent any further such aggre-sions- .

He made it plain that he did
not desire declaration of war against
Germany, nor is it his nitention to ini-
tiate any action to force war, but he
made it equally plain that he would
not hesitate to call for war should
there by any further action on the
part of Germany in violation - of
the pledges given by Germany laat
May,' following the sinking of the
Channel steamer Sussex.

In his address the President re-
peated that he was for peace, if peace
can be maintained, "but not," he
sold, "a peace at the price of Ameri
can lives, of American rights or
through the American flag being
driven off the seas."

In his request for extraordinary
power to "resist the tuhmurine me
ano." the President snid, in part:

"It would be foolish to deny that
the situation ia fraught with the gray-
est possibilities and dangers. No
thoughtful man can fail to see that th
necessity of denite action may com at
any time, if w--e are in fact, not in wort1
merely, to defend elementary right!
of a neutral nation."

"It would bo imprudent to be unpre-
pared. We cannot in such circum-
stances be unmindful of the fact that
the. expiration of the present term of
congress is immediately at hand, and
of the constitutional limitations that in
all likelihood will require an unusual
length of time to assemble and organ
lae the congress to succeed this one. I
feel I ought, in view of this fact, to
obtain an immediate assurance of au-
thority which I may need at any mo-
ment to exercise."

Devoutly expressing the hope that it
would not become necessary to. "put aa
armed force Into action," the President
specifically asked authority to supply
American ships with defensive arma.
"with the means of s;ng them," and
"to- - employ any other instrumental
ity," as well a "sufficient ciedit" to
enable him to provide "adequate
means of protection."

This 'part of his address waa a re-
quest, though not In specific terms, foi
authority to use the army and navy
and necessary money to make both ef-
fective in emergencies.

Behind the rights of Americans, the
President declared, he was thinking of
the right of humanity; but through It
all be proclaimed to the world the pol-
icy of peaee if possible. He disclaimed
thinking that war steps might Jead . to
war, and declared that (he American
people do, not want to exercise any
other rights than those of peace.

"No course of my choosing or theirs
will lead to war," be declared. "War
will come only by wilful acta of ag
gression of other."

Following the President's address
delivered before a crowded session, at-
tended by the justices of the Supreme
Court, with press and spectators' gal-
leries jammed, there appeared to be
practically no 'division of opinion
while the evening ' editions of the
paper yesterday, a reported from
ritie all over the Union, show a una-
nimity of opinion in- complete aceord
with the administration. '

The editors of all (hades of political
opinion and representing all the vari-ou-

nationalities in the United States
state that the whole Nation 1 a unit
behind the President and hi request
that he be given authority and power
to check th German' submarine
menace aa it affects Americana.

The New York World, one of the
strongest supporter of Mr. Wilson'
whole administration that be has had
in the country, in a powerful editorial
declares that "there ought to be n
question that Congress should grant ev-
erything that the Presidout has asked
for; He has proven himself worthy ol
all trust."

The Boston Advertiser, Republican
sees thing in a' different light, unt
being ardently Pro-All- in its sym
pathies, feel that Mr. Wilson ha nol
met the situation fully and says so.

"The speech wa Wilson at bis ver
worst," said the Advertiser, editorial
ly, and add. "It is very evident that
Mr. Wilson i still undecided how to
face (he great crisis which ha arisen,"

The Washington Post thinks "that
it is impossible to believe that par
tiMinship can go as. far as to oppose
the request which the President has
made to congress." while the New
Vork Herald, aays that "the message1
nppears to meet on the most moderate
demands of the

4- -

FOURTEEN KILLED IN

BIG FRENCH AIRSHIP

(AsMCuasd Ptos ky rnuu Wutlsul
bbULLN, Feuruury 20 Fourteen

peisons hbi-- auieu today in (he ue
o.rucuoii oi 4 ti'eaeu a.rslnp, which

a urougiit oown uy the ucreuaive tire
u u in Uui.an nBii uirc.iau batn-rivs- , au
.uriiiilg to

'
au oincyil ataieiueut hero to

day. ' ...
- ---.-. .

GERMAN SUBMARINE IS SUNK
or runiuiiutst utsirtuitHS

(Asmci,uki Pism toy, i'siural Wirsisssj
BOSTON,' February 27 News ot

the aiu-tug ot a'Uvriuau submarine ou
i ape M. lucent by FunugucMj

laat week was bruugut tu
una port vvteruay by one or lue ai
living sivwuiei iroiu Europe. 'Ihe
submaiiue was auuk with it crew.

P M --Mas-. m Ib'r,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant Exchange

"'I Nippon Mam proceed to Yokohama
8.00 p. m. tislsy.

Xaa KranelHeu Hailing of the Xtilnro Miru
!' Jlr,ve siltU-e- as -- 4 letssailed Felt. 22 p. m.

BsllMMt HaiiMt, Keh. u. nr. t in Mara for
Honolnln fr hiiiikerM fnitaPort Arthur fur Jnpsn).

Yokohama Hailed, Fell. 2.1, str. ' Korea
Mam for Honolulu J ,ars lata.

Ran KraaOaeit Hslleil, Fell. '25, str. Cnter- -

piiite for II Uo.
n Frsnelw-- Knlled, Fell. 2T; str. Atlas
for Honolulu.

Kahnlul Arrived. Fed. 1 M. H. II. V.
Klthet from lslsml Port,

dsn Frsnelm-- Arrival, Keh. 25, m-h-

Kth- -I Eane from Hllo, Kelt. 4.
Kshiilnl Arrived. Fell. 24. str. J.'A. Mo-

ffat! from Lorn Angele. ,

t PORT OF HONOLULU.

".
, " ARRIVED i

"' Febniary aa, HUT . . .
Bktn. Thrasher from Tocopllla, p. m

(oB port).
xtr. Aippon Maru from Baa Francisco

8:45., ..
February 24, 1!)1T

Str, Klnau truiu Kaiml, 4 a. m.
Htr. Mnnl fniin Kannl. 5:.' a. m.
Bchr. Ida May, froui Moloksl. T:U5 a. m
Htr. Mauoa Kea rrom llllo, I:.10 a. hu.
Mtr. V, James Makre from Kona, 3:00

. m. 7
tr. tirade from Ran Francisco, 4 P.m.' rehmary 2.1. 1H17.

i Htr. Hsinskua fniin Kukiilbnele, 4 a. nt
i Htr. .Wallele, from Hawaii, a. m.

Htr. Mlnneaotan from Han Francisco.
U:!)0 a. ia.-

Htr. Mlkabala from Maul and Molokal
15 a. m.

Htr. Claudlne from Maul, Saturday
hlaafc . ,

.
' Feliruary 20, 1017r. 8. 8. 8t. l.ouU from I'eart Harbor

a. m.
Htr. Blerra from 8sn Francisco, I p. m
Htr. Helena from llllo. a. in.
Htr. Uanoa from Kaliidul, p. m.
',''".' DEPARTED .7: .

Ptr. flandlne for Manl porta, 5 p.1 m.
Htr. Nippon Mam for Yokohama, 3 p. m.
Htr. Ms una Loa, for Koo and Kan ports.

12:10 p. m. .
Htr. lagua for Han Franelitco, 1:50 p. m.
Htr, Uauna Koa for llllo, S:1B p. m.
8tr. Ureal Northern for 'Saa Francisco

10 i. m. J
Htr. Keelunx for VlaillTosfok, 12 m.
Htr. Mlnneaotan for HUo, t p. n. .

Htr. Hlrrra for Hydney, 8 p. in.
Htr. t'lanillne for Maui. 0 p. n,
8tr. Maul for Kauai, S p. n. " ,

PASSENGERS ARRIVED ,

fltr- - Manaa Kea ror Hllo, 8 a. ss. -

" '".,'c
By str, Mauua Kea. Feb. 24. .

HII.O K. C. 8. Crablte, Maater CrahlM.
Mrs. W. Huttle and two cbUdren. Ueorx
Klvhardnon, Mrs. May Kolilnson, Ueorve 11.
Vicam, Dr. Htraub, ft. Iievmina. Ur. I'esu.

. Nakainoto, H. Uushlkea, Mike Miller.
Masuila. Matiiablina, Mrs. K. Fuji, Mr.
and Mrs. Klto, Mrs. Yokoyama, Infant
and two children. I. T. MH'roawn. Mlaa
Km 11 j Johnson. MImn Helen Tease, Mlnauc.
I'. Kauads. Jos AlUeo, Mrs. 8. Kogaml,
Mrs. K. Naksmoto. ...

MAIIt'KONA J. H. Hai-fle- . Mra. G. A.
Renton. Miss Urery. Ur. X. llarase, F.
K. O'ltrleu. John Mind, Y. C. Han, ..K.
Fukul. J. C. Bruns.

KAWA1HAK A. Carter, Mr. and Mrs.
(I. Akona.

I.AI1AINA W. R. Potter. Yamanoha.
Maeda. II. Forke, Key. R. B. Dodge, U
Tolirlner, Y. Arnalsu, M. K. Gomes, Charles
Bang.

Hy tr. Klnau from' Kauai, Feb. 24-H- aua

larnhera, W. K. Kin. W. Bealt. M.
Hoaeiibledt. V. II. Aaau, Mr. Kawaninra,
Mrs. Msllekal. 8. Osakl. 8. Hnyegnsa. Mrs.
Chang, aud tbree children. Mra. Wheeler.

Hy atr. (Iniidlue from Maul, Feb. 24
A. Murphy. Mra. Mnlda. Mlsa A. Trabns.
Mrs. Iire and child. Mis Uive, I,. Hter
ling. Mrs. Htarllng. K. Tanaka. J. U
Trpsk. J. ('. Foaa, Jr., U Von Tenipaky.
T. Martin. J. Kahlua. Kono, ll. Panl, Mr.
and Mrs. Takemoto. W. F. Kaae. 8. Ta
knknwa. Mrs. M. Lonehelwa, 8. A. Bald-
win, Mra. A. Von Tempsky.

II y atr Mlkahala from Molokal. Feb. '2
Tour l.ee, H. Hlrokawa, Mlas A. Mrer.

Mrs. W. K. Luther and two sous, Mrs.
Klinllek snd two children. .

By atr. Hlerra from Han Francisco, Feb
20-- Mr snd Mrs. B. L. Hogsrt. Mr. and
Mrs. K. A. Alexander, Mra. Thomas T.
Harr, Mr. and Mra. J. Bauer, Mr. and Mrs.
K. II. Heiinett. Mr. and Mrs. II, 1. lisn-net-

Mr sud Mrs. T. Pxiulle, Miss liar
rlet ( luipln. Miaa l.llllan (.'haulo. Ur J.
limey. Mr. ami Mra. T. ". Deuneby, Miss
lieuuehy. Mr. and Mra. Jsoim C Erana.
Miss CtNllla F.vans, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
ilHiinon, Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Henley. K.
lloiiHf, Mra. Harriet TerTrlea. Mlas Until
Jeffries Mra. K. MiHt. Jenalng, Mlsa

Jeniilia. Mr. .Jsnnlnirs. Mian
Huxan Klinlwrley. Miss Jean MeKw-tinle- .

Mr. aud Mrs. 8. B. McMeena. Mr. and Mrs
Freil. J. Mayer, Mlsa Kleanor Mayer. Mla
Hi 111a Mayer. Mlsa lleleu- Mayer, M.. K.
Monaarrst, Mr. and Mrs. .' A. A. Moore,
Mra. I Hoy Moor. Mr. and Mrs. M. K
I'araona, Miss Barbara I'enraall. Mr. J.
C. l'aaio. II. A. Itafferty, Mlas Dorla llaf-fert-

Mra. P. Kb-e,- - Itolwrt K. Ilout, Mr.
and Mrs- V- W. Know, Mrs. Carl Hyinninls,
Mrs. F. M. R.vmonds. Mr. and Mra. Will-Is-

Todd. F. P. Todd. Mlsa I.IIUsn Tnrln,
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wlr. It. It. I'kUda.
MUa Moora. J. T. O'Brien, Mra. A. K.
I'cmlierton, . R. C, Kabel.--t
BRITISH WAR LOAN

DOUBLY SUBSCRIB ED

(AincUUd Frsss by radsrtl WtrsUsa)

LONDON. February 20 Bonar Law,
chancellor of the exchequer, announced
in the house of commons .today that
the total applications for loan, treasury
bills and war aaVings certificates for
tho period, of war-loa- n application vx
ceeds a billion pounds.

. '
HARRY THAW AGAIN IS

PLEADING HE IS INSANE

(Associate Yres by F4rU WlisUu.)
PHILADELPHIA, February

I.iiiiacv uroceedinfra nm heimn loiltiv- - -n
hi-r- to determine the aanity of Harry
Thaw, slayer of (Stanford White. The
petition is on behalf of Thaw's mother.
Diatrii t Attorney Nvitn nf Ku- V,,rV
where Thaw ia wanted to stand trial
on au indictment, ' fighting the
lunucy proceeding.

D '

HQpLjlLSTyfCHV;

.Mi vininr 1 irniuar .' IOI l

.trr
ST

TOOK. t
.' - I

MercuttUe v ,
Meiandet A Baldwin
Q. Brewer A Co ..... 400

Sturar
Ewa Plantation Co..) .12 32 22M
Haikn Sugar Co 24S'
Hawaiian Agr. Cu.. 4'.

in 4014..... 3
Hawn. Com! Sugar.. I 40V
Hawn. Sugar Co,..,.i ,1

Honnkaa Hiim, f I QUI
Hotiomu Sngnr Co...j 4.
nurcninson nngar , .1 9
Kahnku Plant 'n Co. . I "n .);Kekaha Sugar Co. , 7215 '

Koloa Sugar Co i07
MrBrydr Sucar C0..1
Oahu Snoar Co I 20
Olaa Sugar Co.. .'.1 14' 1 1 14
unomea Sugar Co. . ,t 3 .'.i,r:,i) C5',4
rasunaa rju :o...i u
Paelfle Hugnr Mill.. lH! 20
Pain riant 'n Co. . . '!..
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .). . . .
Pioneer Mill Co V
Snn Carlos Mill Co. J H 15Mi
Waialna '.Agr.. Co.. . ,.1 .10 sew
Walluku Sugar .Co. .! .13 34

Mlscellanoon
Endao Devel. Co ... .

1st Aas. f!0 rid..
2nd As. 70 nd... T

Hikn F. l pfd.. in
Hiku F. t com.. 1UV.U...
Haw. Con, Ry. 1 A. '8
Haw. Con. Kv. a B. 4
Haw. Coa. Ry. com.
Iawn. Electric Co.. limViii,

Hawn. Pineapple Co. 4 I 42 42Va
Hon. Brew, i Mali..i 17 r 17 ItVi
(Ion. Gas Co 11 01 Ml4t.'.l 123 .

n. K. l. at l t'O.... 43
I. I. S. Nav. Cn......M!W I.....
Vfutual Tel. Co 21 21 21

R. A L. Co. . Il0-t.',.- .i,. 12Pahnng Ruliber Ci. , rflijt 20
Vlama-Dindlng- pd. I 14 f.,;,. 10
4elma-Dinilin-

1

(03 Pd i I.
Tanjong Olak Bub,. 40Vj ioy

- Honda I I

Beach Walk Imp. 102 '

inmaan tu'eh (is. . .1,.;
Haw. Con. Rr. 5a.. I 01 a . 4
Haw. Irr. Co. fis... .. 80
Haw. Ter. 4 ref. 1905
Haw. Ter. 4 pub imp 100

f

Haw. Ter. pub. Imn.
4 (ser. 191213) ..1101

Haw. Trrl 3H..,. 88H
HOnokaa Stigsr fis 65
Hon. Gas Co. Js. .. .1104 1 4 .'
H. R. T. k L. Co. s..102 100
ivauai Ry. Co. a.i..tioj 109
Vanoa Imn. Dit. 5Vj101Vj
McBrvrle Pnr Km ' linnu
Mutual Tel. Ss, ... ; .ilOrt
O. R. A I Co. 5s.... II
Oahu Sugar 6 ......IJ'v
Olaa Supsr Co. fla hn
Pa. O. A F. C. fla. .in
Pae. Auffar fl.' Jin
San Carloi Mill 6. '.ttOaT'lOO

Stw-- B Beara ''; '.'.
.Olaa, SO,' '45. 14:75; Waialna. 60.

Sejisloa Sale ' ';"'.

Ew. 40, 32.00; MeBrvde; 10l" 100.
50, 10.25; Olaa, 5, 10r 14J50; Olaa, loo)
U.fli'i; Oahu Hiifrar . C... inn inn
?8,50; Hon. Ga Co,, 10, 125.00. '

' Sugar Quotation
.88 analyst bet (ao ad vie).Parity -

90 Cent.' (for Haw, ugara).;. S.02
i KabDer Qnouttoa

. I . , . 1 , ' Fehrnarv 14 .1017 .

Singapore .',;.,..,,....-..,- . C6.28
..F- - tUI ...... VI. UU

UNLISTED 'S.ECURITIE

'''.' (' " "''; r'i A- , 7'
Honolulu, February 20, 1917.

-- 1'.. i S 1 t
TOOK a

7-.Q-Jr- ; f
Hon. Con. Cil,. 8.00 3.80 3.40 "
CaL H. Dev...; .12; .12
Engela Copper. . 67 7.00 t.00
Mini. Product 1.84 55 : Mi
Mt. King ....j. .33, ' M .33
Tipperary . ... . ".05 .09 ' .04

;

Madera Gold : . . -- 7, f . .28 f , !8

i- m '. Sale ;.,
- Engela Copper, 00, f 00; Mineral
Product, 800, 85c 1 Montana Bingham,
500, 44c; Madera Gold, 200, 27e.

ARGENTINE HAS PLAN

(AssocUUd Free by rs4r Wlrelass)
BUENOS AIRES, February 20 The

Argentine- - newspaper La Nasloa
that the Argentina Republic

ia endeavoring to bring about a joint
action of Latia-Araeric- a nation offer-
ing their good offices for mediation to
end the war. The United Statee will
not be asked to participate ia this
movement because, having severed

with Germany, it is held no
longer td have the status of a neutral
country such a ean offer mediation., . .s-- ..

IMPRISONED AMERICANS'
ARE FREED BY GERMANY

(Amocuu FrM y rtdsraj Wtraleas.)
WASJHN'OTON, February 2 Am-

bassador WillHrd. of Madrid, today ca-
bled thit 4be Hpaish foreign oftlee,
artipgi-o- r i:ited ritntes diplomatic in-
terest in Gerpmny, boa been notified
that the seventy-tw- o Ameriean sailors
held with the pris hip Yarrowdala
have been released, ;
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Charter Convention
The results' Jif tii cha rtrf convention were not inch

"' M to commend themselves to those who have the best
interests of fheYity and county at heart or who bid
hoped that me: proyotsiv step might be take. Per-hn- p

no better illustrstion has been afforded in.
Hawaii of the possibilities nnd dani;ers of msehine
politics, given the opportunity. It seemed plain
throughout thnt group of Militlcal leaders planned '
to rapture the convention and put through a charter

'designed to serve the pnrpoaes of machine politicians
rather than those of the community. From Report,

' of the joint committee of the Chamber of Cmmm, v
V, 'Civic Federation, ".Commercial Club, Ad Club and

Rotary Club. '

quotation: is a fair sample of the argu-
ment that is v being made against the adoption
for Honolulu what Is much the best proposal
for a city government that has yet come within
the range of the possible

One of those who signed the rcjmrt from which
this is emoted was not in Honolulu when the char--J

ter convention was formed and consequently may
be excused for w hat Tie says about it. The others
were. f M

, They know, if they paid attention to what Was
going on prior to the nomination of the delegates
to this that both The Advertiser and
the urged the business men of the

' city to come out as candidates and later urged the
business men to vote, for the best candidates in
the field. . They know, if they really do know what
they are now talking alout, that the
Research Club canvassed the city for
failing to secure all the men thought desirable and
failing then to put into nomination some of the
men who did agree to run, ;

The makeup of, the convention was not due, as
stated, to the plan of a group of political leaders

' to capture th but was due directly
and solely to the absolute indifference of the" so-call- ed

"'best the city. They turned down
the opportunity to become a portion of the co-

ntention and were too indifferent to the welfare oi
the city to even help choose' between the candi-
dates offered. It Is a cheap' excuse to come for-

ward now and attempt to shift the responsibility
from their own shoulders.

The Advertiser is not in favor of the result of
the work of the' charter convention being accepted
holus bolus by the but is very decided-
ly in favor of the principle of that charter being
accepted and of its main points being incorporated
into whatever bill be passed.
J:.. The sneers Of the critics may; very well be ig- -.

nored. They are, as a reading of their report indi-- .
- cates, founded upon two things only ignorance

rf or to, real conditions and a feeling
- nf t the prdinary individual. ' .tJ

But the fact that the proposed charter, if adopted.1
will give Honolulu a small number of elected ofir
cials, each independent and ' holding
office only s6 long as he makes good, should com-

mend it to the thnking. practical voters,
men who believe in grasping the opportunity to
make whatever improvement be possible when it
be possible; '

Crying for the moon will get us no where.
...,.'''..".',.. ; , '. :o: 'i

Community Action
lesson of the Carnival is thatTHE effort and action accomplished it.

There was much individual effort more than
upon any previous occasion; but there were also
a greater number of persons and organizations
working toward the common end.

. The opinion, alike of kamaainas and tourists
who have seen previous carnivals, is that the Car-

nival of 1917 has been an advance on any that has
gone before,

' The fact is that through the medium of the Car-

nival, the is learning hpw to work to-

gether how to cooperate to a common end, better
than it did In former times ; and by that same
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and

provides for as close an adaptation of
form as is possible under the cir-

cumstances. is certainly a tremendous step
compared to the present nondescript

government, with (the authority and
so. diffused that "passing the
business of our elected officials.

sense in talking of boss rule and
politicians and the other imaginary

"holier ihart thou" set.
under what form of government we

men have to be elected to office
government. .

more reason to supjose that a "short
itself produce these good men than

suppose that the proposed charter,
for supervisors as well as com-

missioners, going to eliminate these good men
offices.

of fact, is it not more reasonable
competent men are to be found

the commissionerships when there
other places to be given to other

may be politically strong but not
and training for the executive

not Berkeley, nor at all comparable
the mainland municipalities where
form and the city manager plan

to the majority, and it is
to put into force lure what any'

realizes is now impossi
.

best we can and then work for
Do not scorn the half loaf; it

at present.

P. Fennel)
FENNIiLI., license inspector for Oahu

the enactment of the present
died in San Francisco yesterday,

official such as this and every other
too tew oi. incorrup-

tible, conscientious and hard working,
nad more to do with clearing up

in this city than any other one
fairness brought him the re-

spect of the liquor nun, just as his
in word and deed brought to him
and confidence of the various li-

cense under whom he worked. Ho-
nolulu William P, Fennell, a faithful

public and a good citizen.
:o: ,

preparedness is worth a barrel of
Eagle.

Cleveland Leader.

conditions

.Absolutely

beaten into a sword c m hi t so eas'
back again. Brook vii I'.agle.

Wood very frankly uses only its
speaks of the Natimial Ouard.

BREVITIES
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I PERSONALS f
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(rrom Pa turdav Advertiser. )

Toe Fracas was fined ten dollars and
routs yesterday morning for disturbing
the quici or the night.

The receipts of the ftnpld Transit
l.nnd Corona or for TlmnrliK nnimttil
to i393fl, breaking nil previous records
for one any "a takings.

Frank Guardos was taken to the
emergency) hospital yesterday morning
VTn " f '""" oaiy battered romeone

rog
VLb,m' 0B. Street neaf

The chamber of commerce has adopt
ed a resolution recommending to heads
of government departments that em- -

i pioyi'n wno rase nniost advantage or
the bankruptcy law or are continually
gxrnisheed for debts be dismissed.

. U""' Officer w. B. ferry a.
run sen oy a nog while riding yesterday
afternoon. He tried to dodge the TJog

""J'.''' r" j front of the machine, op- -

" H,nff l,i .T'Tr M dragged quite, (listsnce'-'tH- has ft badly ibfased
knee as a result of his fall,

Orders were received at army head- -

oiisrters yesterday thst Capt. Oeorge
Steunenberg. Twenty U ft h Infantry, has
been retired on account of disability,
He is said to be afflicted with heart
trouble. Capt. 'Arthur T. Dalton. He'
ond Infantry, baa also been retired for
disability, .,

: ,',''Librarian" Klijtnboth M. Ri hards an-
nounces that the library of Hawaii has
lioen presented with a volume entitled
"In the Kniser'a Capital'.' bt Dr. J. F.
Dickie, donated by the author. Doctor
sml Mrs. Dickie are now visiting Hono-
lulu and are stopping at the Royal Ha-
waiian Hotel. ;j

The question of the repeal of the
federal bankruptcy law and the enact-
ment of a new law that, will militate
sgninst misuse of bankruptcy rights
will le placed before the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States by the
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce.' The
local chamber at its last meeting voted
to request the . national chamber to
take a referendum of the six hundred
chambers' la the. country on tbe ques-
tion. . . ..'Four Japanese who were injured in
an accident on the Oahu Railway and
Land Company line recently near

were witnesses yesterday at
hearing before the public utilities com-
mission which ia investigating tbe ac-
cident. A motor- - truck ,n which the
Japanese were riding was driven across
the railway tracka ia' the path' of a
train Which was backing up. All the
occupant! of the truck were thrown out
and injured slightly.

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
Toshi and John Kalna were arrested

on Tier 13 laat night by Special Officer
W. Yader, on a charge i of violating
wharf regulations by smoking.

Yesterday's arrests included: John
Keliimaknaole, David ilaluna, John
Marks, assault and battery; Cal Leon-
ard," Antone Torres, investigation;
Manuel 8, Rosa Jr., gross cheat; Mrs.
Fracer, supposed insane; H. Mara, heed-
less driving; Kalikina and Kapaho,
safe-keepin- E. S. Rosebuck, detention
provost guard, , : . v fl t y S ,

-'. - (From, Monday Advertiser)
Five Japanese were arrested last

night and charged, with gambling.
Owing to the illness of Rev. Lincoln

B. Kaumeheiwa, chaplaia of the house
of representatives, Kov. ttamuel K.

assistant pastor of Kaumska-pil- l

Church, will offer, prayer for the
lawmakers at the morning session to-

day. : ; ; iui." ' i' V

The steamer Mikahalav yesterday de-

livered the following - from
Maui and Molokai ports i Sixteen hun-
dred and sixty five bags Pioneer sugar,
twenty-tw- bags bottles, twenty-Iv- a

empty kerosene oil barrels, 250 pump-
kins, nine cases eggs, eleven crates
chickens, three erates pigs, sixty-fiv- e

bogs, thirty head cattle, 101 sheep, 124
packages sundries: ,

Louis von Tempsky, "the father of
Polo in Hawaii" and his daughter
Armine, arrived from Maul by the
steamer Clauditte on Saturday night,
and are leaving by the Manoa on Tues-
day fof an extensive trip.' They ex-

pect to take in the Panama Canal
take it leisurely through the West
Indies and thence to the United States,
taking in the "Derby" in Kentucky,
in the spring and New York somewhat
later, returning in about six months.

lUlliERIS
AFTER GOOD ROADS

II. C.ood'mg Field, manager of the
Maui Hotel, Wailuku, sends the follow-

ing letter lo The Advertiser which
concerns the doings of the. Maui Cham-

ber of Commerce at their meeting Feb-runr- y

L'.'i. i

. "At a special mooting of the Maul
Chamber of Commerce February 24,
both the Haleuknla and lao Roads re-

ceived tlie unanimous endorsement of
the eliSinbor, and instructions were
sent to the Maui senators,. and legis-
lators to endeavor to get territorial
funds to help build these roads.

'. "Mention whs made of the fact that
Mr. Ttmrston. ns chairman of the com-i- n

Dice on rimds, at the recant civic
Im id particular stress on

the fact thuf these two roads were
great factors in the promotion of the
Islnnds, from s toui'st standpoint. I
mi'hr state hIho that all tbe members
present at the meeting yesterday and
there was s large attendance were un-

animous in placing the tourist possibil-
ities of Maui, with its wonderful
scenie attractions, as pnrumouut to all
othl"r Issues.

"The weather around Molokinl has
settled, anil dirge catches of game
fish are daily brought in."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMQ QUININB
(Tablets). Druggists refund money if

t falls to cure. Tbe signature of
1. W. GROVE 1 on each bos. Man-

ila, tured by the PARIS MEDICINB
CO. . Bt. Lo-i- a. U. S. A.

1

(From Katurday Advertiser.!
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Paris of Keala-keku-

left fon their home yesterday
oa the steamer Maun Ixa.

R. L. Hind was a passenger or Kal-n- a

on the (nterisland ateamer Mauna
I.oa yesterday from Honolulr.

William I.. Welsh Is back in town
again. He arrived by the steamer
Oreat Northern after a short ntay in
Han Franc! (.''"'" -.

Mrs. C.Xv'aterTionse was yesterdsy
removed from Queen's Hospital to her
home on Nuuanu Street. She is con-
valescing after a lengthy Illness... ,

. Judge and Mrs., Walter . Hayselden
and daughter, Eleanor, of Waiohinu,
Kau, are leaving for their bejie in West
Hawaii thia afternoon In the Mania
Kea, after taking in the week 's Carnl-va-

,,, ..,
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Maguire left for

Kailua on the steamer Manna Lo yes-
terday, noon. Mr. MagoJr is the presi-
dent of the-Joh- n A. Maguire estate;
controlling the Huehue cattle ranch, at
Kailua. , v y

Among the many visitors' In Honolulu
from the other Islands are Mr. and Mra.
D. K. Murdoch of Pain, Maui, who have
been in town for the past week as house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Ouild. Mr.
and Mrs. Murdoch have many friends
in Honolulu, and are being extensively
rnirriwinru. -

(From Sunday Advertiser.) ,
Mrs. W. K Mlcoll, of Hamakuapoko,

Mani, ia the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J,
L. Fleming of Pounui, '

If Mary New land will call at The
Advertiser office she will receive in
formation to her interest. ... v

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Niemann, of 1107
Beretsnls Street, welcomed at their
home on Wednesday the arrival of a
daughter. t

V .
' ,

Jose O. Herrao, well known Hilo
merchant, did not return yesterday to
bis Big Island home, but lemnins over
until Wednesday.

Arthur W. Richardson, manager of
the H. Hackfeld Co.. lumber deoart.
Ihent, Hilo, baa been in the city tbe
niiHt week fnr th Pinlw.1
.. Mrs. C. E. Pemberton and'daughter
are visiting in ftona. Mr. Pemberton
ia continuing . his investigations on
Mediterranean fruit-fl- control for the
United States department' of agricul-
ture. .' '..; . , , :, ;.. .

Fred O "Brien well known Blir
Islander, arrived from Kohala yester-
day morning and , waa taken to the
Queen's Hospital where he underwent
a slight operation.4 He waa reported as
resting nicely ty hospital officials laat
night. -

. V'
Lau Yee Kan.' an Hawaiian' born

Chinese lad, will leave here today
to take up a course of dentistry at the
New York Dental college. H was

California at Los Angeles. Lau is Well
known and well liked here by his coun
trymen.

Mr., and Mrs. W. H. Webber, Who
are stopping at the Royal Hawaiian
Hotel for the laat month, and who were
booked r wi on the Great Northern
today, have changed their 'sailing to
marcs i". i ney say, "uoaoiuin and
the weather are too One to leave for
a return to Denver yet."

, - -

C0ASTC0WI1VIANDERY

BIDS CITY "ALOHA"

Climax of High Jinx Comes Just
Before Great Northern

Sails Away

If the nivntic figure seven has any
significance to the California Masons
who have owned the town, in common
with Honolulu's other visitors, this
last week, all the emphasis is on the
last beat, for all high jinx reached
their highest yesterday, the seventh
and last day of their stay. By the
same token the highest of the very
high jinx of their trip across from
the Coast was upon their arrival here,
the seventh and last day of their voy-
age.

The fraternal entertainers of the Sir
Knights of the California Commandery
yesterday turned out en masse to make
their going away on the Oreat North-
ern' an extra number in the Carnival
vents. Compliments and testimonials
f affection flowed like wine and the

aloha cemented between the two
was as renl and material as

the tokens that eipresscd it.
On behalf of the local commandery,

L. M. Vetlesen presented to Com-
mander McMurty of the California
Commandery a handsome silver vase,
while to Mrs. J. . MeCandlesa and
Mrs. 8. H. Paxson, Commander Mc-
Murty, for tbe California Commandery
presented beautiful vases of flowers.

The Sbriners of the Arab Patrol of
Aloh Temple, presented to J. Dn Me--

ill v ray,' potesUtei.of I lutein temple
of the Shrine in San Francisco a silver
box of cigars for tbe patrol of that
temple,

But tbe real climax to the Templar
farewell festivities wss sprung on F.
E. Hueter, of the Sun Francisco
Knights, a prominent wteamxhip man
of the Bay City. Headed by H, H.
I'axson a hui of the local fruternal
brigands aeixed the unfortunate Temp-
lar just befoje the Great Northern
sailed and bound him with one-inc-

rope, tying him to the wharf and
bim to watch the liner slide

put into the harbor.
In spite of the eullouxneM uniersally

exhibited by a knight ia fane of
danger, Mr. Ilueter's face blanched a
bit as ho thought of all the great cheer
that be was going to miss during the
four days that the Templars will be
again at sea. Tears almost rolled down
bis face, as he tbouuht of this, hut
before he was totally overcome with
emotion be was rushed on board the
launch Waterwitch and nut buck on
board the Great Northern in

the last Templar to leave Hawaii.

FREIGHT PILES UP

ASSHIPS ARE HELD

Loaded Cars Congest Piers and
Tracks Throughout Metro- -

v !; politan District '

NEW YORK, February . 11 Cars,
ears everywhere, and not a ship to
load this is the literal truth about
the freight yards, piera, and tracks in
jind near the ' metropolitan ' districts,
since tbe German Submarine activities
have held ships in port. The freight
yards are literally full of cars, cars
loaded to the limit with merchandise
waiting ships.

One traveling ,' down the Hudson
River front the upper end of the city
to the Battery may see floats loaded
to capacity with cars and standing
idly at piers, which are themselves
packed with cars from end to end
and scarcely tug ot a ship with steam
bp in sjght. What tugs were seen yes-
terday were running up and down the
river without tows, and ferryboat can--
tains were denied their favorite aqua-
tic aport of dodging ear floats..

Cars loaded and idle were lying
strung out in long lines on all availa-
ble tracks under the PallisadeV on the
Jersey shore and where tbe Pallisudes
ended; oars were run back from the
river in numbers sufficient to make
pile as high as the Pallisadea. ,

Elsewhere It was the same. Wher-
ever cars could be hauled and left they
were found waiting until something
hnpens. Thousands and thousands of
wbeeln, and not one moving this is
what appals railroad men. For not only
is the freight in the cars blocked at
the expeuse of hlpiers, railroads, and
consumers, but. the cars are urgently
needed in other parts of the country..

The- railroads have done all they
can to release ears. They have raised
the demurrage rates, but still the ship-
pers find less expensive to pay the
increased rate and use the ' ears for
storage than to unload freight where it
cannot be properly eared fur and may
wait weeks for transportation.

Matters are further complicated by
the fact that the ' ears . have been
packed In such numbers and under the
pressure of such a flood of incoming
freight that there ia no order to their
arrangement. A ship may tie up at a
pier ready for freight specifically con-

signed to it and the freight may be
in ears a mila.or more from the pier
with other cars filling every track be.
tween them and the ship.- The ears
in the way eaa't b moved back and
the ears desired can't be moved up, so,
although the ship is Waiting and the
freight has technically arrived in the
port,- the two cannot be' brought to-

gether. . The Pennsylvania Ksllrond
has made extra efforts to relieve such
situations by first going to extremes
ts get- - some track to the pier open and
tbaa sending out one of its' large port-
able cranes ordinarilyvsed for- - lifting
engine out of ditches. Several times
one of these cranes' has picked up ear
from among hundreds of others, lifted
it aver several other ears, and deposit-
ed it on the track open to the ier.

Bat such steps only touch the sur-
face of the congestion. While steam-
ship men are waiting to nee what the
German blockade will do, and while
railroads are doing everything possible
to prevent the arrival of more cars in
the city, thousands , now remain idle
ia the yard and on all track space not
actually needed for moving trains.

The impressive' thing about the
scene, as viewed from several points,
ia the almost absolute stillness of
everything. Cara and cars where,
under usual circumstances, men would
be busily engaged in unloading, en-

gines in switching, and boats in car-
rying ears across the river there is no
activity at all everything is dead and
motionless.

TRANSIT RECORDS

FOR CITY BROKEN

The first five days cf )Bst week, Mon-

day to Friday, were the biggeit, days in
point of passengers carried in tbe busi-

ness history of the Rapid Transit Ci
Figures have not yet been com-

piled for Inst Saturday, but in the five
days ending Friday night the street
ear company carried 2K9,729 passengers
and 48,275 transfer passengers, making
a total of 8.18.004.

Washington ' theBirthday was larg-
est single day on reeord. On that day
tbe cars transported 74,000 persons.

Superintendent", A.; Fratt stated yes-
terday that there were no accidents
during the 'Carnival week. The cars
ran on scheduled time with two excep-
tions, which were during the military
parade on Thursday ami the Pan-Pacifi-

parade on Monday.

KOREA SAILED
Despatches to tbe merchant's ex-

change, received Saturday, state that
the Korea of the Toyo Kitten Ksisha
fleet left YoVolipma on Friday for Ho-

nolulu. This would make the former
I'ucifle Mull vessel two days' Into and
means thut instead of arriving Satur-
day of 'this week as scheduled, she will
arrive thf Monday of next week.

No woril of the Shinyo Mam's dv
nrrtnre has been received ss yet off-

icially from San Francisco. Apparent-
ly nil news of her htis been censored,
or c!m she has not sailed. The only
report received locally Is that she
would be t went four hours lute.

. .

A FORTY YEARS' TEST.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy hns

been curing coughs and colds for the
past forty years and bus gained in po-

pularity every year. What better
is required f for sale by

si) dealers, Heusun, Smith A Co., agents
for Hawaii.

PREPAREDNESS liEED

OF NATIONJS SHOWN

Conference - Committee By
'

A

V Chart Tells What Our Army ;
and Navy Lack M

J--
',' ".V,:" V 7

1 1 f

Additional Men tn Both Branches
of Service and a Mighty Air

Fleet Are Recommended

The coafereae commute - fcn- - nc.
tional preparedness yesterday sent, put
a large chart containing statistics show-
ing the condition of the army and navy,
and recommendations of steps to be
taken to maka preparedness adequate.-

"It is hoped through the medium of
the chart," said the committee, of
which Henry A. Wise Wood is chair-
man, "to xtend public knowledge
and increase interest in the vital work
of national preparedness. Similar bnl- -

letiua showing progress or obstacles da
the way of upbuilding onr national da- - '

fenses will be issued at Intervals."
On the chart tbe detailed informa.

tlon about1 ships under construction or '
not vet begun is given in one table,
which shown nine battleships of the
dreadnought type projected, four battle
cruisers, , four scout cruisers, twenty-eigh- t

destroyers, sixty-thre- e coast sub-
marines,, two fuel ships,-tw- trans-
ports, one supply ship, one hospital
ship, one gunbont, and one ammunition
ship.. Attention is called to the allega-
tion that difficulties with, contractors
have canned such delays - that "the
naval construction program faces a set-
back of the gravest feature.' -

The existing, navy is treated in an-
other table, which showa 224 ships in
full commission' nnd-12- 7 not ia full'
commission. Of those in full eommis-Mioii- .

there are 1 prrd read nought, 1.1,
dreadnoughts, 8 armored cruisers, 2 '

second' class cruisers, 8 third class,
cruisers, 38 destroyers, 4 monitors. 38
submarines, S 18transports, gunboats..... . .4 L fsuppiy snips, su mei snips, o eon-verte- d

yachts, 47 tugs, 6 tenders to
torpedo vessels, and ' 14 ammunition,
mine, training, surveying, repair, mine
depot, hospital) station, training, and
receiving ships.
' The ships, not in full commission are .

divided into three classes, those ia re-
serve, hold ready for aervice on short
notice; those in ordinary, which laek '

enough officers and men, and those en-
tirely out of commission. Of the ships
in reserve there are 10 battleships, 7
armored ;cruisers, 4 first class eruisers,
1 second class cruiser, 5 third class
eruisers, II destroyers, 1 torpedo boat,
2 monitors, 4 gunboats, 2 special types,
and. 91 receiving and station ships. Of
those. in commission in ordinary there
are, 1 third class cruiser, 2 destroyers,
1 monitor, 3 submarines, 12 torpedo
boats, ; and 19 destroyers and other
boats.- , .'. .

1

., The eWps-entire- ly out of commission .

arc i3 battleships, 1 first1 class cruiser,
1 second class cruiser, 2 third . Class
cruisers, 1 destroyer, 4 torpedo boats, 2
submarines, 7 gunboats, 1 transport, 1
fuel ship, 2 tenders-t- torpedo vessels,
9 converted yachts, and V vessels un-
suitable for war purposes.

The secretary of the navy is quoted
as saying that to put all existing ships
in commission,." the navy would be
abort approximately 938 officers, 8049
regulars, and 23,330 reserves, after us-
ing UO00 militia and 403 fleet reserves."

Another table showa that. there are'
2111 officers in the navy, against aji
authorized strength of an estimated
3J00, and that the present three-yea- r

program will require 4487 officers.
There are 65,443 enlisted men in the
navy, against an authorised strength of
81,322, and a need of U0,809 for the
three-yea- r program. In addition 49,870
enlisted men reserves will be needed
for tbe completion of the program.

Details of the plan of the three-yea- r

program are givea iu another table and
following thia is a statement that chan-
nels to important navy yards need to
be deepened.
' Statistics of the army showing
strength, deficiencies, aud estimated
strength after completion of the five-yea- r

increment plan are presented, and
followed by figures about the national
guard and information concerning tbe
present status of ordnance.

At the end of tbe chart is an "uno-
fficial statement of our needs," which
recommends, Among other things, an
emergency appropriation of $250,000,
000 for the navy, tbe speeding up of
work in ship yards, supplement of the
three-yea- r program, the beginning of
an air navy, an increase in -- the sice
of the naval academy, the introduction
of uulversal military training, a call
for the national guard to recruit up to
msiimum strength, and . for 500,000
volunteer troops,- - and an'emergenry ap-

propriation of 1250,000,000 for the
army. '

WILLIAM P. FENNELL
William P. Fennell, license inspector

of this city, died yesterday in San
Fruneisco, according to a Mareonigram
received fast night by Honolulu
No. U1A, B. P. O. K. from Hermaa
Kohn, secretory of San Francisco
Lodge No. 3. Funeral services and
burial arrangements will be announced
later. In his message Secretary. Kohn
said that Mrs. Fennell, who Is in Ssn
Frsneist'o, requested instructions.

Fennell went to Sna Francisco a few
weeks ago in search of health. He
suffered a good deal receiifly from a car-
buncle on the back of the neck, was
Apcrutcd at The Queen's Hospital here
and for a time seemed to be on the
rond to recovery,

The deceased was n kamaaina. He
was a resident of l'liliiila, Knu, Hawaii,
many vonrs ngi nnd ami i e ini'i'g to
Honolulu had been license inspector,
making an uiiusuully good and pains-
taking officinl in this capneity, owing
to bis constant watch- - on the liquor
traffic of the city.

lie was born In Culifornia in 180
and beside the wife, leaves a number of
rhildren, all of whom are in Honolulu,
with tbe exception of a son, who left
last year fo Vest Point. '



PATE CE OF;

PRESIDENT IS

OVERTAXED

Wilson Draw Up List of German
Offenses Which" He Will Lay
Before Congress Tomorrow and
Ask Authority To Use Force

LIMIT REACHED IN .

SINKING OF NEUTRALS

Wholesale , Destruction of Dutch
.

' Shipping Expected To Brina
L...& r n a a

. . huoui dome rosiuve Action
Against Ruthless Submarining

TWO DAYS' SUBMARINE
RECORD ;

Italy . ......1765 toni net
Holland ,,...,.22,968 tons net
Great Britain . 7,000 tons net

Total ..31,733 tons net
)

( Associated Tim by rsdsral Wlrslsss)

ITT" ASH I NGTON, February 25

. - i. resilient , .. vviison nas
formulated a. positive statement
recardine the reneated violations
of German pledges respecting the
use of, her submarines and this
statement will he presented to
congress in joint session within
,tlie next two or .three days, prob-
ably on Monday.

The news that came from the
war zone yesterday of the sinking
of seven Dutch steamers, three of
them bound for a neutral Dutch
port from a neutral American port
and all on neutral runs, is believed
to have capped the climax in the
opinion of the President, who will
take the ground, .it is believed,
that the sinking of these neutral
lnerchaniltSnips'lfurnjsbes" iff 'tlie
indication that, is required of the
German attitude towards all neu-

tral shipping, American not ex-

cepted.
TO ENFORCE DEMANDS
The President, it is now believ-

ed, will fay before congress a list
of the repeated offenses of Ger-
many, ending the list with the
facts of the destruction of the neuj-tra-l

ships of Holland, and will
ask congress for authority to use
the forces of the Army and Navy
to back up the protests he has re-

peatedly directed to Berlin.
So far as is known, the Ameri-

can seamen captured by the Ger-
man raider in the South Atlantic
and taken to Germany a prisoner, arc
"till lie Id aa prisoner of war, despite
the repeated demand for their release.
This, and the detention of many Amer-
ican consuls in Germany, will also be
brought formally to the attention of
congress.
Heavy Toll of Neutral

Yesterday, according to all reports,
the German submarines sank eleven
steamers iq the war nones, two British
and one Italian for the belligerents,
aud seven neutral, nil Dutch. The list
includes the following:

LONGHIItST, British aleamship,
lHSS net tona. Captain Robinson, move-
ments unreported. '

MINAH, Italian steamship, 1765 net
tons, running between Naples and Sa-
lonika in , the government service,
hunk at sea with troop on board, ac-
cording to German repprta.

ZAANDIJK, Dutdysteamship, 2573
net tona, Captain Htf&ewinkel, running
between Rotterdam and New York and
l'hiladolphin, Ruakr London report.

NOOKDEBUK, Dutch steamship,
4547 net tona, Captain Kleykamp, run-
ning between, (Rotterdam and New
York and Norfolk., Sunk; London re-
port.

KK. VI LAND. Dutch steam Blip, 23D1
net tons. Captain Marges running be-
tween Amsterdam and Buenos Ayres.
Hunk: London report,

JACATRA Dutch steamship, 3425
ton. Vnptain Filch, running between
New York and Rotterdam. Bunk;
London report.

MKNADO, Dutch ateamithlp, 3814
tons Captain Van Houten. running n

Butuviu end Rotterdam, Hunk;
London report. '

BANDOKNG, Dutch steamship, 37C.9
tons, Caitum Uuisinan, running be-
tween Batuvln and Rotterdam. 8uuk;
London report.

ORKNAWKR, British steamship,
('listed iii registers. '

TROJAN l'HINOE. British steam-- '
ship, 20(11 tons. Movements concealed.
I'rububly in government aervice,

tUAHTKRI.AND, Dutch steamship,
2447 net tons. Running between
I'.uenns Ayres and Amsterdam. Hunk;
I ondon report.
American Aboard

'i'wo of these ships carried Americans,

STARVING VJOFAEtl

RIOT, LOOT

UssocUtsa frets y federal )-

NEW YORK, February 25 Food
riot exceeding in violence any which
have taken place in this city for year
occurred yesterday la teverat part of
the metropolis, on the Lower Last Hide,
la the Bronx and in tb neighborhoods
of the Waldorf-Astori-

' and the Ht.
Regis hotel. In several of the riot
the women who participated fought
with the police and atoned tore and
market place. '

There were five distinct outbreak In
the Bronx, all led by women. Here
the police reserves had to be called out
toy handle the frantie . women, who
mashed into grocery and provision

store and swept into and wrecked a
large number of market places, looting
the eatable. The police were- - at first
overpowered by the women.
At fashionable Hotel

. fthouting but that they were starving
while other could Hv in Inxury, mobs
of women surrounded the Waldorf
Astoria and the Wt. Regis, msVJng their

AD V

OF A AT

(Associate Frsss fcy Mm) Wireless)
LONDON, February 25 Still 'peck-

ing" at th German line in Northern
France and Flanders, the British yes-
terday gained a aeries of advantage
over th invader and mad a substan-
tial progress towards sqtieesing out the
German salient running south of Arras,
which be stood fast for more than two
year and along the sweep of which the
Teuton have constructed some of their
strongest land defenses,
v Along a front of a mile and a half,

centering on Heres, the British ad-

vanced yesterday, gaining trenches and

(Special Osblsfrsa to Hipp Jtjl.) '

. TOKIO, February 85 According
to a report which ed here,
two British warships were sunk in
the Indian Ocean recently by a
German or Austrian submarine. Ac-

cording to the report, the submarine
made a wholly unexpected appear-
ance, and got in two torpedoes at
close range against th British ships,
both striking home. .r

The Japanese navy, department is
investigating the reports), to de-

termine their accuracy. In the mean-
while Japanese shipping companies
have been warned to guard against
this reported raider.

8- -

fdRNADO IN r
1 STATES SLAYS THIRTEEN

4 Associated Frss y federal Wireless.)
ATLANTA, February 24 A tornado

ha (wept over the Btate of Mississip-
pi, Alabama and Georgia, and has
killed thirteen person, and injured
more than one hundred besides doing
heavy damage,

.. ;."' .

GERARD IN MADRID
(Associate rnu y r4eral Wireless)
MADRID, February 24 King A

today received U. 8. Ambassa-
dor Gerard, who has just come from
Germany. Later Gerard lunehed with
U. H. Ambassador Willard of the Ma-
drid embassy. Gerard will depart to-
morrow from Corunnn, from which
point he sail for New York.

STOWED AWAY
(Associated rress bj federal Wtrslsss.)
CHICAOO, February 25 The poliee

who have been carrying on an investi-
gation into the food stocks on hand in
the various wholesale, depots and re-

frigerating plant yesterday discovered
one storage plant wherein was stored
millions of pound of poultry and meuts
and other food stuffs.

but in neither ease of einking wn
there loss of life, the ship being wain
ed la time to take off the few pasm-n-ger- s

and the crews.
There was heavy )os of life in the

sinking of the Italian steamer Minux,
the destruction of which ia reported
only through the Overseas News Agen
ey, the official German press agency.
Aeoording to the German reports, the
steamer was acting a an Itnliun
transport and had aboard a th OUHUIld
troop bpund for Salonika to join the
Italian contingent there. Only t wo of
these men escaped death in the de
st met ion of the transport.

The Oversea renorts nlu Hint tin.
steamer carried gold to th amount of
inree mutton mark and a largo quan
titr of munitions.
Dutch Homeward Bound

Four of the Dutch steamer destroyed
were

I.L
homeward

.. bouad,
.

heavily lmleti
who ioou supplies. According to Un-
reports of the arenta all iYltttl alll i I isi I II

New York, their sinking destroyed
property valued altoirnthar ut II find
000.

It i expected that this wlml
struction of Dutch shipping will result
in a sweep! nlr denunciation (if fliirmii nV

throughout Holland, with results flint
in government may not be side to
stem. An open break bet ween the irnv-
ernments may result, especially if the
United States takes the action th.it
now appears Inevitable.

DON'T COUGH.
It is absurd to allow a cough to hnng

on and sap your vitality when (Mini
berlnin's Cough Remedy will cure you.
You don't know where persistent
cough will land you. You can't afford
to allow your throat and lungs to be
eome diseased when it ia such n simpl-thin- g

to step into a chemist's shop and
get bottle of Chamberluin 's Cough
Remedy. For sale by all dealers, lies
on, Smith fc Cc, agent for Hawaii.

GAZETTE, 27, 1917. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.

IN YORK
MID FIGHT POLICE

BRITISH MICE ALONG FRONT
MID HALF SERES

SOUTHERN

PROVISIONS

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

NEW

MILE

way into the lobbies mid dining room.
The atreets outside these hotel were
also Jammed by the Humoring women,
who shouted for brtad for their chil-
dren,
rMyor Mitchel, who addressed the

women at the Waldorf Astoria, prom-
ised them that he would do everything
In hi power to see that the practical
famine in many pnrts of the pity ifabated. He promised that he would
use hi influence to secure aid for the
hungry from the city treasury and
would also endeavor to secure State
funds through which foodstuffs might
be purchased Anil sold in the city at
ost.
The mayor has organized a commit-

tee of prominent citizens who are Work-
ing to relieve the sitnntion by buying
food and importing it Into the city, to
be sold aa cheaply as possible. A
movement is on foot to induce the citi-
zens to eat rice and price has been

sked from Californinn grower on a
shipment 6f fifteen million pound of
thi cereal.

redoubts and smashing down what Ger-
man resistance remained after two day
of trench-sweepin- cannonading. In
the advance, which was made at com-
paratively little cost to the British, a
number of Germans were raptured

while the defenders of th
trenches were wied out.

In the general advance, I'etit Mira-moun- t,

to the outskirts of which the
lost British sweep had reached, was
oeenpied and its strong defenses con-
solidated 'against the Hermans still
holding Miramoimt proper, n few hun-
dred yards to the north.

G:0. P. FILIBUSTER

PARTIALLY ENDS

Revenue and Preparedness Bills

, Will Not Be Opposed Is
Agreement Reached

(Assoeiitsd Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, February 25 Agree-

ing to bring their filibuster to au end
so fai aa the enactment of the admin
istration 's Kmergeney Revenue Bill is
concerned and pledging their support
to tn program outlined that deals with
the defense plans of the country, the
Republican minority in the senate ye.
terday came to au understanding in
patt with the. leader of tha Democratic
majority Tke. leader - of- - the-- pewtiee
have each agreed to bring the Revenue
Bill to a vote oa Wendesday. ,

Thi agreement, however, is not to
include the other general bill of the
Administration, against which the
filibuster will be resumed when neces-
sary. ,
Continuous Session :

.;,

The filibuster 'which wab beo-u- a on
Thursday and which the Republican
announced they would keep up until
ine enu ot tne present eongree. re
suited in a declaration yesterday from
the Democrat that they would press
ine revenue measure and the prepared
ness plans through if it were necessary
to keep the senate in continuous ses
sion uqtil March 4, and even through
that day until noon, when the life of
the congress would cease. Following
this threat, the Republicans agreed to
give in on a portion of the program.

He ii nt or Full of New Mexico intro-
duced a resolution authorizing the Pre-
sident to use tho armed force of the
country to protect the commerce and
property and live of American eiti
Zeus. It eame after a bitter debate
on the international situation, in which
tin- - Republican disclaimed any desire
not to support the 1'resident in hand
ling the situation. The resolution took
the administration senator by surprise
Billion For Defense

In the house, Representative Morin
of Pennsylvania introduced a bill
authorizing an issue of bonds to the
iinioiint of a billion dollars, the amount
to he used to put th eountry into a
Mime or preparedness for defense.

The appropriation asked for to cover
the cost of a nationwide investigation
of the high cost of living, placed at

100,1)00, which ha ben hard fought
liy tiie Kepublicann, waa passed yester
day, after a hot debate, in the course
of which the opposition denounced the
expenditure proposed a ridiculous
wuste.

PHILIPPINES PLA.N

ARMY DIVISION

Congress In Special Session In

Favor of Raising Force of

Twenty-fiv-e Thousand
aawassai

(AssoclaU rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
MANILA, February 25 An army of

twenty-fiv- thousand men is to U
ri'ixed in the Philippine, in accordance
with a bill introduced into the local
congress by Manuel Quezon, acting un-
der the term of the National Defense
Act. The force is to be organized as a
complete army division. The Quezon
ineiiHiire has just been considered at a
special session of the Philippine con-
gress, called to take it up.

A recommendation by Governor Gen-

eral Harrison that congress appropriate
n iirtlileet amount for the maintenance
of the German seamen removed from
the German steamers in Philippine

I port w not approved of.

TRIBUTE PAID TO

EMORY OF MAN

10 SAVED CITY

Funeral of General Funston 4n
.' San Francisco Yesterday .

Most Impressive

(Assodat4 Press by TsOarsI Wlrslsss)

BAN, FRANCISCO, February 25 Ia
a grave ia the Presidio cemetery, along-
side his son who had died in infancy,
was laid yesterday the remains of the
late Maj. Gen. Frederick Funston, fol-
lowing aa extraordinary tribute to hi
memory, more impressive than anything
ever witnessea in tnis city.
' The body was buried with full mili-
tary and civil honors, after huving lain
in state in the rotunda of tho city hall
for twenty-fou- r hours, where it was
viewed by many thousands. From early
morning until the hour set for the
funeral, a steady stream of people
passed around the coffin, draped in the,
Btar and Htripes.

Then, following a eulogy, pronounced
by the Rev. Doctor Guthrie the eloquent
Presbyterian divine, who nlso conducted
the funeral services, the body was es-
corted through the streets by n military
guard of two thousand men of the local
eoast artillery posts, with a detachment
of sailor and Marine, led by Mui. Gen.
J. Franklin Bell. The funeral cortege
passed through the streets of tlmt part
or me eity saveu rrom destruction in
the great fire through the prompt work
of the dead general.

'Despite the fact that the funeral
took place during the heuvicst storm
the city has experienced this winter,
the street were lined with crowds the
member of which tood with bared
heads a the hearse passed mi its way.
Minute gun boomed during the funeral
parade. - ,

MANY BILLS BUT

ORATORY IS ABSENT

House Members Grind Out Laws
In the Making One Measure

Reaches Third Reading

, The house of representatives trans-
acted it business expeditiously yester-
day and with entire absence of oratory.
In fact, except for the brief remarks
of Uolstein When he was installed as
speaker, there baa not been a single
speech made during the three days the
session has lasted.

This is not to say that oratory Is
ueau, ouwever, i uere really uas oeeu
no occasion for any ' speueh making,
moat of the business of 'the house hith-
erto being confined to the introduction
of bills and their pro forma reference
to committees on second reading. Only
one bill lias reached third reading:
House Bill 1, appropriating for the ex-
penses of the sesidon of the house, pass-
ed third reading yesterday and went
to the senate. The senate bill, appro-
priating for the expenses of that body,
passed its third reading in the upper
house and was received by th house
yesterday morning.
Steady Stream of Bills

A steady stream of bills baa poured
in. In the natural course of events
most of these will be ruthlessly smoth-
ered in committee. Borne which read
the house on recommendation of com-

mittee will afford suitable opportunity
for bursts of language, and there are
several orators who are bat waiting
their chance to deluge the world with
words.

Twenty-on- bills were introduced and
seven of those previously introduced
passed second reading. Andrews was
the star, performer in the way of the
introduction of bills, he ending the day
with seven to his credit.

None of the new bills was of a sensa-
tional nature. Heveral : were for the
appropriation of sums ranging from

2,000 to 200,000 for various purposes
more or less necessary.

Kawehiwehi had a modest little bill tn
appropriate (200,000 fof roads in his
district in Hawaii. Brown, of Maui
wanted to repeal the law which forbids
the taking of the Hawaiian fish nehu
and iao with nets. Miles introduced a
bill requiring drivers of automobiles
for hire in Honolulu to tile with th eity
and county treasurer a bond of $500 to
cover damages to persons they may
injure.
Traveling Matron Needed

The practise of sending girls to the
industrial schools under charge of a
man ia frowned upon in a bill intro-
duced by Cooke which requires that
they be sent in custody of a Woman ap
pointed by the judge of the juvenile
court, Cooke also sponsored a hill in
muklng Hiln a real rity. One sets
aside public land for a hospital;

appropriates 'JO, 000 for an auto-
mobile road mid bridge and the third
Hcts Bride land for an agricultural and
Imtunicul garden. His fourth bill is t
grunt a franchise to John Payne and
others, of Honokuu, for an electric com
puny.

Andrews, in one bill he introduced,
would increase the punishment for

to five years and $1000, He
had several others, relating chiefly to
court proceed! ngs.
Stevedoring Preferences

Kupihea. the well known friend of
tho horny handed voter, threw into the
hopper a bill providing that citixens
shnll be given preference (is stevedore
and longshoremen on all territorial
wharves, piers mid other property., He
would kindly permit the employment of

s in emergencies where citi-
zen labor is not availuble.

I.vmun's Farm Loan Credit Bill, to
which the Governor hna said he is so
bitterly opposed, passed second rending
and was referred to the agricultural
committee.

CARNIVAL

FINALE IN

FIREWORKS
!;.

HarborBrightWithGay

Craft, For Pageant

Big Crowds

Equalling anything of its kind evei
held.. in (Honolulu, the concluding event
ef the 11)17 Mid Pacific Carnival, the
Water Pageant, held in the waters of
the hsrbor, pleased u record breaking
crowd last night.

Thi ended the Carnival celebration,
which ha been conceded by the direc
tors, the eitizens of Honolulu and the
tourists one of the most satisfactory all
aroiind ever held here. King Carnival,
after a strenuous and joyous six dnvs of
celebration, may now take a' well
earned rest tor o whole yenr. until he
I again called forth to ofiicinte in
191. Although he msy slumber the
memory of bis hospitnlitr nnd unietv
will remain, and the spirit of the
carnival Will he plenHantlv carried
away to the furthermost parts of the
world in the hearts of tourists who
were fortunate enough to he in Hono
lulu for the Mid Pacific Cnniiviil of
1U17.
WeU On Timer

The first craft of Inst night 's pngennt
in ine naroor passed the judges' re-
viewing stand at eight-fifteen- . Midst
the resounding boom, white flush and
afterglow of the splendid nvrotochnie
displays, rounds of applause greeted the
noaia as tney passed before the big
crowd, which filled the irrandstaads t
their capacity, and lined the wharves
and shoreline round about.

Music,- from the three band barges
added much to the effect of the parade
of the brilliantly liahted rruft.

The fireworks were good, but not up
to the Carnival average. 1 rismatic
fairyland illuminations, skyrockets,
whirling aerial candles, bombs, electric
si ream era, sunbursts, glow works and
pyrotechnic gyroscopes were act off in
a aequence of living flame that illumi
nated the waterfront for blocks
around.
Battleship Hawaii a Hit

The illuminated craft in the narnde
included decorated outrigger canoe,
sampans, yachts, motor boata, barges
nn.l i i r.a ' l,nn . n1 L - : : . . ,- ! wv,i. in, uiiuiaiura areuo-naugbt- ,

the Hawaii, sailed continually
about the harbor, firing salvos at all
craft that came in her ranee. The Ha.
waii wa nine tae beat of the entries
la the pageant and received a big share
of the.spplsuse. " '

Ihe judge of the pageant were:
Howard Hitchcock. A. R. Gurrev. S
Aoki,. Vt. T. Katsunuma and VV. L.
Whitney. .

Following i the list of Craft awarded
prizes:

Grand prize, battleship Hawaii, en
tered and built by men of the U. S. 8.
Alert. '

1

Float First, battleship Hawaii;
second, band barge.

Motor Boats Firt, William Young;

Yacht First, yacht Hawaii.
Canoe First, Outrigger' club.
Boat Clubs Firt, Myrtle Boat Club.
Japanese Hampans First, entry No,

2; second, entry No. 3; third, entry
lo. 1.

The, 1917 Mid-Paelfi- e Carnival ended
when a red, wtiite and blue pyrotechnic
display burst into flame on the fire
works barge spelling the word "Good
in ignt. ' '

DYNAMITER TO PAY

E

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
HAN FltANClHCO, Februsry 24

Thoniiis J. Moonev. convicted rivnn.
miter, was today sentenced to hang on
muy w, ne was round guilty or crlm
ilinl conspiracy to murder, in ennnen
tion with the bombing during the Ban
rrnncisco prcparecness" parade.

An anneal will be taken fsim tho r
fusnl of Huperior Judge Oriffin to grant
a new trial.

Judge drift! n said that he could find
no errors in the record or misconduct
on the part of the district attorney
and nny such error has been cured, if
there were any. Mooney has bee
saved from immediate trnnfr In Hm

liientiii, where he bus been sentenced
to ne uungeu, uy ine granting or
writ ot probame esuae, the imtiul stei
in tne appeal. ,

MINING DISTRICT IS
DISCOVERED IN FORMOSA

(Spsclal Cablsiraa te Nippa J1J1 )

TOKIO, February 24 According to
ii report here, a mineral district bearing
ill the appearance of being unusually
ri h Ims just been discovered in For-iiiok-

The Japanea government nun
onli'irl mining expert to examine the
ect in i " t once.

BRITISH PLAN ARMY
OF FIVE MILLION MEN

(Aiioclatsd Vrss by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
LONDON, Februsry 24 Katlmates

have been issued by the government
to piovide for an army of 8,0(10,000 men
Hiul officer.), exclusive of the troop
in India.

Additiomil navy figures cull for
r,(l,li(iii ofticer and iben, making a total
prroiiiit'l in thx British uavy of
45U.UUU.

10 GAS WORKS

10 BE HURRIED UP

Contracts Awarded and Installa
tion of Piatt Will Commence

In a Few Weeks

HII.O, February 21 With tho return
of Attorney J. W. Kussell Inst Sunday
on the tesmer Great Northern th af
fair, of the Hilo Ons Company are
moving along in fine style. Engineer
J. M. Berkeley, of l.os Angeles, will
sail rrom ine uoast on the Alatsonia
February 21, and upon his arrial work
will immediately commence on the
plant tie.

The announcement was made yester
day .by officers of the company that
wnr win do ruaneu at this end of the
line and that a soon as the plant Is in
operation, ready to deliver gas to con-
sumer, the company will charge only
the rat which the Honolulu (Ins Corn- -

pony I charging, with ts long estab-
lished plant, in spite of the fact that
th local company's franchise would
nermit it to charge n considerably
higher rate.

Hpeaking of hi trip to lis Angeles
to open, bids for the various units of
the ga plant, ench of which will be in
duplicate, Mr. Kussell snid:
' "The contract for the generator.
holders and tanks, hIho tW other
equipment fo. the gs plant, was let to
the Baker Iron Works, of l.os Angeles,
'no tins company has uiready started
work anon., their manufacture. Al
though the Baker Iron Works wan not
the lowest bidder, we gave it the con-

tract because e found that we would
be able to secure the completed plant
about four months enrlier than w
would if we let the contri.ct to an Ka st
ern firm.

4,Tie entire amount of pipe nee- -

snry ha been ordered from the H. R.
Boyaton Compesy, of l.os Angeles, and
three carloads .. have ulreaily been
hipped and will arrive here on the

next trip of i.

."The Hilo Oa Company has secured
a store niakai on Ksmehnmeha Avenue,
opposite tha Hilo Mercantile Company,
where it Will make its headquarters.
It ba already ordered three different
line of, bo stoves, each line contain
ing various types and sizes of stove,
Banging in price from a plate at a
small' price to-- a, fancv stove nt seventh
dollar. However, we propose to sell
the tove practically at cost price for
Mi purpose' of encouraging consumers
of.ga to cook in this modern and
eleanly fashion."

Mr. BusselF added that it wilt not b
long before' the work of laying the
pipe will begin, probably the first
week in March. The company expect
to tsegin the delivery of gas before the
first day of next, Heptember at tne
latent.

WASHINGTON DAY

OBSERVED IN HILO

Sports and Patriotic Observances
In the Second City - Jap-

anese Take Prominent Part

HILO, February 23 Washington's
Birthday was observed In' Hilo with
half holiday in ail the business house,
with flags flying and with luaus and
meetings; also a baseball game between
the crack town team and the team from
the Hilo High Hchool in which the game
went nine innings of fast play with
neither side scoring.- The Boy Rcouts
of the two troops led by Rev. rather
Louis and by the Rev. J., Knox Bodel
held a rally, and there wa a mass meet
ing in the Japanese Church, under the
auspices of the Japanese-America- n Citi
sens' Association of Hawaii.

The big luau of the day waa held be
tween noon and two "Clock

Park and was primarily for the
benefit of the St. Joseph 'a new Catho
lie. Church, and was in every respect a
great huccchs. in the eveuing Bev. Mr
Bodel and the members of Troop No. 2,
Boy Hroiils, marched to the Boy's
Home where they joined with members
of I riMip No. 1, led by 8ou Com
mander Father Louis, where there were
talks and patriotic exercises, also re
freshments.

F. Arakows, the Hilo architect, pre
sided at the mass meeting in the Jap
anese church, which wa crowded, Th
speakers included the Rev. iShiro Hok

be, principal of the Honnmu Boarding
Hchool, Key. lligucht, V. Kawasaki and
Attorney C. H. Carlamith. Mr. Coil
smith held the attention of hi audi
ence with an nddres on the duties of
American citizenship and summarized
the work winch the Japanese hod ac-
complished. At th) end of the exer-
cises nil stood and sang " America. "

The Uev. Mr. Hoka tie's nddres, was
entitled, " Hml the I'nited Htnte Not
Mud (iconic Wuxlilngtou for Her First
President!"

MEW TEXTBOOKS FOR
JAPANESE COMING

A new Japanese text book designed
for the uho of children in the Japanese
Innguuge schools in the Territory, has
been printed nnd will be shipped to
Honolulu on the Hiberia Mam which
will Icnve .In nun March 8. The book
was compiled by loeal Japanese editors,
assisted by Professor V, Hagu of the
Imperinl I'liiversity of Tokio,

PILES CURED IN 8 TO 14 DAYS
PAZU OINTMENT la guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding 1'II.KS iu 6 to 14 day or
money lefundrd. Manufactuird by
the l AkIS M'llClNKC(.,Sl.;,uuia.
U S. A.

1BI
Officers of Crack Liner Yesterday

Commissioned As Officers of
the Naval Reserve Crew En-

listed In Uncle Sam's Service

ANOTHER OMINOUS SIGN

OF WHAT MAY HAPPEN

Fastest Boat On the Pacific
Would Be Useful To Navy In the
Event of Hostilities In Near Fu-

ture Which May Be Expected

jr REPARATIONS by the United
,,u,t-n n j iiiiii win innKtt

' sible the conversion of the Hill
liner fJreat Northern into n scout erni-e- r

in a minimum time cmne to lieht
yesterday.

The officers of the liner yesterday rv
eel veil commissions in the United Htatea
naval reserve. A majority or the men
in ine aecx ami engine room force
areaiao anrnnrif miv vrnnrtH n k.,.
been enlisted in the reserves, yesterday.

me ureal northern Itself is a vessel '

of the reserve l!it nf tha K'.cw . Tk.- - - - - - -

step taken yesterday mean that the
vrwi ran ue iransierrea ro active aer
vice, orticereil and manned by United
Htate naval ofticer and men, npon the
proper order of the secretary of the
navy. The delay between her retire-
ment a a merchant vessel and her '

commissioning as a ship of war would
ne eonnnea 10 the time necessary to
miks the slitrhft trutiil , l n ni.
the mounting of light guns, sad so
1UIIV, i

It ia believed tlis ihm !.,.
of the Greet Northern Pacific Hteenv
hip Company, owner of the vessel,
rat tiAln.r ItAnt Im .1... , U . ,

objects toward which the federal gov-
ernment ia working, bnt which have not
yet been made public.
Now Lieutenant Commander

- Captain A. Abman, commander i of
the vessel, yesterday received hi n

r lieutenant-commande- r in th
naval reserves. His nffiun MA.t..J
.VIMIUIMIIUII, IUI ID! IDUII milTITS-T- V

hia own. The vessel's aloo en . r

are v n, wail, chief officer, J. 1 . r

ris, chjef engineer Henry Famoi ,1 M.
D.snrgeon; John S. Fordj purv
T. f. Mills, chief steward. . """- -

M.I ...i ne purser sano siewara 'department
were not affected by the navy 'a new

the other division. ,
-- ,.,.-

Neither officers of the vessels nor
naval official will give tb exact nature'
of yesterday 's action in regard to th
personnel of the ahlp. Non of tho of-
ficer will say that the mem wm mn.
listed. :,.

A number of the men themselves,
however, reported that they were worn
iu to Uncle Bam' service in the naval
reserve. r 5 1 ;

, i j ,' -

Is 8c out Tor Navy
"The Great Northern 11 a reserve

vessel of the navy, " stated Captain
Ahman, on board hia veanel, ytrdy."In case of war she Would be a scout.
The officer were commissioned in the
nival reserve and I received the grade
of lieutenant commander. The other
officers were graded accordingly. In
re fan! to lha man th ,! ..nt
took their names." ,

Captain Ahman, undoubtedly feeling
thnt tile circumstance were unusual

im o me navy aepart- -
ment for explanation, avoided an ernlsnation of manv fmtnnu r .......
day's unexpected affair. He would not
admit that the men had been enlisted,
as they themselves, reported, and would
not discuss the reasons for tha commis-
sioning of the officers at this time and
under these circumstance.- ,
Not Compulsory ,

the enlistment of the men waa not
compulsory. It ia understood that thnavy officers put the proposition square-- y

before the crew and that a majority
f the engine room and deck force

and took th oath.
One official of the vessel tted thatthe question had been put to him andthat he had declined enlistment for thopresent. Captain Ahman also men-

tioned the deck and engine room force
particularly when atating tbat " th
naval officers had only taken the. name
of the men." ,

It was pointed out yesterday thatthe mere taking of namen would not
advance the navy department very farin any plana,
inner veesau In Beerv

The Greet Norther is apparently the
on iy vessel or ine naval reserve fleetnow in port. There are other, now.
ever, whose conversion to tbe nea of
the nuvy will affect Hawaii. .

FIREWORKS CAUSE OF
TWO ALARMS OF FIRE

Two run kept the fire' department
busy last night. The first, occurring
about eight o'clock, took the fire flgtit-er- s

to the waterfront near th foot of
Aiaxea wtreet. A launch owned by
Joe Keanu, while being decorated for
the water carnival, caught fire, aad
was biasing merrily when the chemicaV
took a hand and oon had the flame
subdued. ; .... , .

An hour later an alarm wa turned tn
from Vineyard Htreet. and tha flru..
found a tenement roof with a holo
burned in it by a firecracker, opposite.
Ah lloo's stables. Bomeon poured n
bucket of water on the fire, putting It
out before the engines arrived.

The building is owned by the Beli I loo Hociety.
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GOES

TO CONGRESS

Measure Drafted By Army Gen

, eral Staff.. After Months ,of
Work, Is Sent To Houses By

the Secretary of War Baker

NOT EXPECTED TO PASS AT

THIS AST DYING SESSION

Should Proposed Measure Be-- :
come Law It Would Provide

Army of Four Million Trained
Men Within Next Nine Years

(AsaeeUts 7rM j r4nl Wireless!

February 24 - The
WASHINGTON, for the es--

- tablishaient of universal train-
ing of all American citizens liable for

service between the sges of
19 and twenty-eigh- t, aa prepared by the
general utalT of the army, wait seut to
congress by Secretary of War Baker
yesterday afternoon, without any rec- -

, ommcndationa. In stenking of the des-
patch of the bill Air. Baker said thnt

' he does not expect that it will be
passed at thia session of congress, al
though it may be.

The measure, which in many respects
is similar to that now in the senate,
ha been favorably reported by the

...Ann fa num m m i Wi.tm

Th'.a measure waa introduced by Hen
ntor Chomberlnin, chairman of the cum-- .

nutted, i

The general staff measure provides
for an army of four million men aftei
sine ycan, with a training tieriod oi
tine year inatead of six month aa pre
scribed by the Chamberlain bill:

Senator Chamberlain', for the com
mittee on military affairs,, reported
favorably to the senate last week a bil
rovvinK Ior universal military tram

trig and asked that the measure go to
. the calendar. . The bill waa framed by

a consisting or senator
i nomas, ana tirauy, wiro

the assist saoe of MaJ. George " v VV- H
Moseley, a former member of the gen
ml of public hear- -

ings exiemung torougn, me greater pan
. m . 1. . . . . a - . . ior mf frrst--n ui
tm Thomas, Democrat, and Senator
11..1 u ...... l.i MAmikAH nj u ...v.

cnmniiue uom reserveu ma rigur. 10
submit minority reports. .

The. bill provides for the training of
'ell male citizens of the United Htates
at the age of nineteen. It differs chief
ty from the plan which . the general

' staff has formulated, chiefly in the fact
tliet.it requires only six months, in

I .. .. ! ! ' rr t. i !'u oi it 7vr. UI training, me iraiiv
ing u re oe without, pay. . Major uose
ley was specially assigned oy me war
department to confer with the commit-
tee during the .work on the bill. A copy
of the measure has been submitted U
Secretary linker and General "Scott
chief of staff, for examination.- There
is little expectation that there will be
any action on it, either favorable 01
unfavorable, at this session of congress.

Under the bill, when boys reach the
r required age they may express their

oreferenec for training "in the armv
or the navy, or in in any arm or corps
of either service or in anv tim nf till.
year, " and no far us practicable such
preference shnlJ he considered in as
signing them to training.. Liability to
training covers not only eitisens, but
aliujf those "who have made a declara-
tion intention to become citixens of
the'Tnited IStutee," and ia ease such
persons have passed' the age of nine-
teen the liability extenda until, they
reach the age of twenty-sis- .

Service Ends of Age of 88 -

r Upon registration, each person liable
to, training becomes a member of the

reserve citizen army ' or "reserve
eitiaen navy" from the date fixed for

end of. the calendar year in which he
roaches the age of twenty-eigh- t. The
aot provides that "in the event of a
defensive war or of imminent danger
thereof," the President may call out
these reserve forres by classes accord-
ing to the year in which they have been
trained, the youngest being available
for service first. It provides specifically
that no part of these forces shall be.
used for strikes or other industrial dis-
putes. Several senators '1 nterested in

' the measure called attention to itsi:;s. ... 1.- .- 1..

The exemptions from training
members of the permanent military or

physically unfit, and persons who have
relatives, wholly dependent on their
earriings. The lust two divisions are
required to report a( stated periods to
be ns to their availability,
end' 'f ' their status proves to have
changed they have to report for the

Vtt training period. '
Kpec la. I credit is

. ..-- .. tl.A I. I V .1 Ian.,rr-- n iuuiv iiu dutd u.w irrf iuu
military trumiug or a character ap-
proved by the departmenta. persons
nlto have religious scruples are to be'
'"miH'lled to undergo training fori
" poncombatant branches of the niili-- '
tury or navul service." A penalty of
f 1(1(10 flue or inipriaonnient for one
vear U attached to failure to observe
th" provisions of the uct.

..Those undorgoiiig truining are to be
r"oviill with transportation, subst'
e"ce. elotliirp;, nnj medlnnl attention
riurinp is eoiiue. The bill outlines 3
coinprehi-univ- scheipe of training and

more millions in
GOLD SHIPPED 5

iTO J. P. MORGAN

tAasiMUtsd rrsM r'sdsnl Wlrslass)

NEW YORK, February 24 Nine mil- -

lion dollars in gold coin was recrived
by J. P. Morgan and company, the
great banking firm from, Cnnnda, ye
terdny. . This brings the (otni of gold
shipped Into this country for Mrrgnn
and company from Casadu since the
first of this year to $125,000,000. Most
of it has been nsed to pay for muni-tion- a

and, supplies purchased in the
I'nited Htates, either for use in Cana
da or for shipment to the Allies,

r

Special Session

Will Be Called

By The President

lAsseeUUtl Press by rdsral Wtrslsss)
, WASHINGTON, February

Wilson has decided definitely to
sail an extra session of the senate for
March 5 'to act on the large number
of Dominations awaiting confirmation.
He will take the oath of office in private
la the White House on March 4. The
inauguration will be as usual.

German Submarine

Reported Ashore

On Dutch Coast

(Associate Press fcy redsrsl Wlrolsss.)

IX)NDON, February J4 According
to despatches from the Renter's cor
respondent at The Hsgue, a Oermaa
submarine has stranded n Watcberen.
a Dutch Island in the Xorth Heu.

Paris School Boys

Made To Grow

Track In Empty Lots

(Asssciautl Press by Psderal Wireless)
PARIH, Februsry 2 Paris authori-

ties, in their efforts to make everv
ounce tell in the war liavw hit ipori. a
plan for making use of the natioa's
school boys, and yesterday issued a call
10 mi ooys or ine city to utilise all
Vacant lots of the citv for Ilia nrnmrinti
of vegetables. It is estimated that by
mis means large sections of the city
will be turned into truck twirAottm n nt
assist materially in lowering the eost
of living, as well as easing the strain
on the transportation facilities of the
nation.

BRITISH PENSION PLAN

(By the Associated Press)
LONDON, February 83 When the

new British Pensions Minister, O. N.
Barnes, unfolds his ' new pensions
scheme thi month, it will be found
that it will cost the country not less
hnn 50.1100,000 pounds a year, Aceord,-In- g

to Mr. Barnes' forecast of hir
st henic, there will-h- a minimum of one
iMitind :i neck to wjdows of soldiers and
sailors who are unable to do any wage-earnin-

work, while adequate sums will
be paid to disfigured and crippled men
irrespective of their ability to return
to active civilian life. ',.

The new l'ensious Department will
be permanently housed- in a group of
new buildings about two miles west of
the prlnelpnr government offices In
Whitehall. The stsff will include about
two thousand rsons at the outset.

'egistrstion districts! and provides for
medieul exsminations and for boards
of regulation to pass on applications
for PYKItmllnn n,1 k.
leges. The bill suggests that as fur
is possible the training districts em-
brace. single Wtates or ' grounds ofC 4. ;

Officers for the Reserve
Instruction for the trslning camps is

im ut pruvituta Dy officers of the regu-
lar armv and navv. and h nffi.r. ,

the reserve citizen army and navy are
m ur urawn potn trnm tbe regiiinr
army and navy and. from volunteers
ivuu uave jiasseu tue examinations pre-
scribed by tbe secretariea of war ,md
navy, Officers of the Htste militia and
crraduates of nmriuMj miinnii eli
gible to such examinations. The re-
serve forces a.r to be organized into
u..n iii ine suiiie uiauuer aa tue regu-
lar reserve.

The act specifically provides thnt po
employer shull penalize or prejudice any
employe for appearing for training, reg-
istration, or examinationbut that he
shall not be compelled to pay the em- -

,lllove. for fliu ti..,A .. M. 1.
. k V. - :....... huiiuj " 1 1 u (it, im

absent. No substitute may he accepted
and no one is to be allowed to escape

,"J I' MUlirT VI Vllivr
induoeinent. The bill includes prohl- -

onion rejriiiittions to govern the train-
ing camps.

Kenntor Chamberlain estimates t ltd t
the bill would raise an annual trained
force of 400,000 men, while in the nine,
year period in which they would be li-

able to service it is believed thnt the
reserve force would be between 8,000,.
000 and 3,000,000.
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BILL, GIVES GOVERNMENT-POWE- ;.

TO COMMANDEER ; ALL: SHIPPING

(Asselts4 Press ay Ts4mt Wireless.!

WASHINGTON, February B4 The
bill giving the government of the Unit-

ed Htates the power to commandeer all
America merchant shlpa. as asked by
Heeretary of the Navy Daniels. hn
been favorably reported 'ouU Jjv t he
senate committee nn'eommVrciM'.'

( ' This bill has been acted upon by the
nouse, and gives the government the
power to commandeer ships, shipyards,
and munition plants, as well as appro-
priating 1,000,000 for the purchase of
Dame patents or airerafta.

J There Is little hope that the measure
will be passed at the present session.
Indeed all of the plana of the adminis-
tration leaders la both houses appear

FRENCH TRANSPORT SUNK BY TEUTON

American Missionary
(Assoatated Press by Psaeral Wireless.)

PARIS, ' February 24 The steamer
Athoa, French liner, now being used
by the government as a transport, hns
been torpedoed and sunk In the Med-

iterranean,
to

according to the official an-

nouncement of the French admiralty
yesterday afternoon. 8he was carrying
Hengalese troops and laborers from the
French eolontee-- for aervtee in France,
when struck. of

' Three French torpedo boat destroyers
were accompanying the vessel nt the
time of the attack, and rushed to her
assistance Immediately. They were the
Mameluk, the Enseigne and the Henry. I

'They were aided by a gunbont. and
managed to take off men before
the steamer sank. P.

Among the persons who perished oil

the steamer it is
' reported that the

American missionary Robert Allen Ha- -

CONSTMiTlNE PLEADS FOR COUNTRY

Hot in Least Pro-Germ- an king' Declares
(AMod-vU- d Press fty Psdersl . Wireless. .

ATHENS, February 23 King C(.'--

stantine has Put the case for Oreece be
fore the wprld in an interview granted
to the Associated Press. It was upon
the occasion of the celebration of the
Greek New Year, and the correspondent
aided in the celebration of the royal
family.' The king expressed sorrow at
the plight of bis country. He said:

"After all, all we Ask is rntr piay.
We have been sorely tried for two
years. We dont pretend that we nave
alwaya been angela under the constant

ZONES

With Children They Are. Stopped
On This Side of Ocean

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrsttss)

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia, February
24 Twenty-fiv- Canadian women' and
children, who arrived here yeaterday on .

board n steamer from the tnited estates
bound for Kuro have been removed
from the ship, and will be held here
under the new regulation, which for-
bids the sailing of women and children
from any British port to aey port in
England for the present. Three Araer-- 1

leans who were in the passenger list .

of the steamer, were allowed te pro-- !

ceed, the authorities having no author-- i

ity to stop them. The name of the
steamer has been deleted by the censor..;"'

(By' The Associated Press)
HTOCKHOLM. February 83. The

Russian government has taken over a
(arge waterfall 011 the Upper Wuokaon
river, inFinland, together with g.
crating station designed to develop
300,000 horsepower. It will be ready
next yoar and is expected to eost

kroner. The principal share-
holders in the concern nre the Deutsche
Bank, a German ins'itutiou.

';

MP
(AseocUted Press by Federsl WtTl
NEW YOKK, February The

.British have again attacked 'tfhe Tttris
011 the Tigris uml have again driven
their foes back tor substantial gains,
according to the despatches reaching
this city lust night. On the other
fronts tbe fighting has eea 'productive
only of u 11 import ant results.' '

WORKING ORGANIZATION OF
JAPANESE AND AMERICANS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
TOKIO, Febiimry 23 Itcpreae'ntative

Japanese and Americans at a meeting
in the Peers' Club 011 Washington's
Birthday foipicl an Amerioan-Jspanrs- s

Association for the exchange of ideas,
similur to that in York..- - Viscount'
rihibusawa and Ambassador Guthrie
were among the speakers. .

" 1

to have gone aclimmerlng, for the Re'
publicans in tlm ntmai house vester- -

day started a filibuster thnt bids fair
to last through the rest of this session,
and turn uside down all the plans for
legislation during the remaining work
ing days of the session. ' '

t
This filibuster is taken here t(r meoji

that the aenste Intends to, oppose the
proposal which the capital expects the
President t make today, thnt congress
give to him great power in dealing with
the International crisis between this
country and Germany.

Plana which the President has bren
ripening for some time were aahmitted
to the cabinet at the regular meeting
held yeaterday afternoon, but nothing
was allowed to leak out regarding them.

Victim of Torpedo
den, .stationed at.Foocbow, China, was
VHP. .; , ,

The sinking of the Athoa, and the
drowning of. Mr. Haden was reported

the state department yesterday af
ternoon, .according to despatches from
Washington. At that time It waa not
definitely known whether the steamer
was a transport or. not, and it was an-

nounced at the state deparment that no
action would be taken until the statu

the vessel was learned.
The British steamer' John Miles, two

fishing smacks and the steamers Wath-- !

field and Irivercnnld have been sunk.
according to Lloyd 's agency.

Official The Norwegian steamer
Dora Vore, the British steamer Ape, the
Italian steamer Han Miehele, Giovannis

and Adrlina have been sunk in the
war rone. '

This brings the' total tonnage sunk
yesterday up to 25.45(1 tons.

irritation of control of
tne Allien of every little thing in our
private lives.
,"They make us pay for their errors

of policy. We are paying with ex-

posure and hunger because the Allies
made the mistake of assuming that
their man, Vefiiselos, could deliver the
people, ami the army. The Greeks now
call him traitor.

"There is now less feel-
ing in Greece than in the I'nited
Htates, and less of it now than there is

c propaganda in England."

it'w ..

E

f

Military Escort Guards Remains
of Hero. In City Hall

I

(Associated Press by Psdarsl Wireless)

HAN FRANCISCO, February 23 The
body of Ma Frederick Funston,
who died suddenly in !an Antonio.'ar
rived here today for interment tomor
row at the Presidio. '

In the midst of a somber, drizzling
rein the body was escorted by a mili-
tary cortege to tbe city bull to lie ir,
state overnight, " '

Crowds with heads bared did silent
honor to the soldier-her- as the proces
sion passed through the streets, all
traffic being halted.

Pro-Germa- n Army

Officer Must

Face Coort-marti- al

(Associated Press by Psdsrai Wlrslsss-- I

SAN DIEGO, February 24 Arm)
ufticiuls have ordered the Conrt-piarti- a

of Lieut. George W. Krapf, ft memboi
of tlie army aviator school , on Nortl
Islnnd. He is charged with having
given uttoranco to n state
nients although warned repeatedly by
his superior and fellow otticers.

CLERXS AND THEIR PAY

NAMED BY THE HOUSE

At a meeting of Speaker Ilolstein, oJ

the house of representatives, and hi'
"cubiuet," otherwise thechalrmen o
standing committees, ratea of y fo.
clerks of committee and other employe
of the house were fixed ns follows: '

Clerk, judiciary committee, 10 I

day; clerk, finance committee; 7.M I

duy; clerk, printing committee, $H

day; clerk, public lands committee,
a day; clerk, county committee, 7 t

day; clerk, military committee, 1J'
a day; clerk, accounts and public, ex
penditures committee, $S a dnyi clork
education committee, ' 7 a day
clerk, ngricrrlture committee, $7,50 1

duy; clerk, committee on journal,
a iluy; first sssistan't, S a day; see
ond asslMtant, a dp.Vj third assistant
stenoLTHiiher and tvnist. i7.S0 a duy
Assistant messencr. 5 ft day; assist
ant janitor, $4 a .day. '

DON'T BISK PNETXMONIA.
(ie rid cf every eold aa quickly ns

pos-ihl- e. it the forerunner of all
tirin'nf ry trouble, and pneumonia may
ievcl p In n f--w hours, Tftkx Chamber-lnin'- s

Cough Kemody. It is a simple
thing to do, but the effecf Is marvelous.
Fo' mIc by all dealers, Benson, tyiiijl'

C0i agents for Hawaii.

v.. ...'nit .''''. : .''' .;''- - '

FOUL OF POLICEMAN

AND GOES TO JAIL
1. c

. i
.111

rjlpa jl,uli Refuses io' Move WhVn

wviiiu jctiuiiiiiiy . 1 ranic , oe
fore Lantern Parade

OFFICER GUNDERSON PINCHES
OFFICIAL; HALES HIM TO "JUG"

--lighly Seasoned Language Flows
lnStream When Aluli Reaches
V v

:; Station House -
: '; (.r!;i .1 .v : .

Noa, Aluli,. member of the eivll ser-
vice commission, was unceremonious!)
and protest! ngly haled to tbe police
station on Thursday night' He had do
fled Bicycle Officer Albert M. under-so-

to arrest him, stating that he wa
a poliee commissioner, and iust to show
him that even a poliee commissioner ir
amenable to the laws of the .land
Qunderson ran him In. .

About an hour before the start of tbi
lantern parade, Qunderson waa riding
aown ivuuano Htreet, clearing tb waj
for the patrol wagon which was follow
ing him with a prisoner inside.'

At the junction of Nuuann and Kinp
Streets GundeVsoa found ft ear stand
ing, and ou investigating found that it
was occupied 'by Noa Aluli and aomr
women. :'.'. "

Uunderson told Aluli not to block tht
traffic and the latter told him that r
trafRo .officer had given him permiaaior
to stand' there. The police-office- r in
listed that Aluli move his car, and the
civil service eommissioner became ftbn
sive and told Ounderson thai he war
a police) commissioner and that aa surf
he was Hot subject 'to interference at
the hands of the poKoe. ' '

As Aluli refused to move ' his' eat
Gunderson placed him under arrest an
ordered him to drive to the police-st- a

tion. ' .."
At the station Aluli' called Ounder

son down roundly and applied several
highly seasoned epithets to him. Ser-
geant Moses I Needham. who waa at
the desk at the time, tried to reason
with the excited eommissioner. who act
ed aa though lie had been drinking con-
siderably, but to no effect, and just
When it looked a if he and' Aluli
might eome to- blows,' Deputy fSheriff
Asch, hearing the racket, put in sir
appearance, and hustled Aluli,' still de
claiming Vehemently, out into
street, turning him loose. Bv this move
his fellow commissioner William - J.
Sheldon, will hot be called on to prose-
cute. ' ".'' '!"-.- '. '.',.; ' "

' It ia understood that the tronduet'df
Aluli .'will be brought to the attentior
of the civil service commission by
Sheriff Rose, and thnt that oftlelol ha'
addressed a communication to the com-
mission requesting that AloH' be'

from office pending e Investi
gation of Thursday night's affair. '

. , i".

DElf
UN --

jY?
PROBE

Judge 3. 4d.-- jiousarrat's police court
--s linuor investigatlou by tbe grand
;ury of the Territory. An abundance
if circumstances iioted during the day
einovo any doubt on the question of
liether the inquisitors intend to maki

in exhaustive probe of the affairs of
he disl rict court.

During tbe afternoon nt the judiciary
juilding. witnesses poured in to testify,
ircsinimlily on matters pertaining to

.'he business of the lesser tribunal.
Jlerks of tbe court,' interprotors,. and
luwyern who have more or less of a
onslaiit piuctise there, were summoned
S witllfSKCS.

Record books of the court were also
n evidence, including the minute book
nd the daily criminal calendar, From

.11 appearances the grand jury intend.
0 Dinke much more than a casual or
.ominnl investigation. The number of
vitnesscs summoned and .the record
looks, makes it appear quite certain
hat the answer to the question

by The Advertiser on nuincr-ju- s

occasions will be answered and the
mblio will be informed aa to the eautw
f the many continuances of erimlna)
sscs, and the officers responsible.

At the lust meeting of the grant
jury, Judge Ashfbrd of the eireuit court
iddressed them with a recommundatioi
hat (hey inquire' into he alleged mis-

carriage of justice at the police eoqrl
through uuneeesaury and almost unlim-te-

continuances. The grand jury a'
hafrime did not signify whether it

wotfld 'act on this suggestion,' and it
as nut known until yesterday that

hey proposed to make the probe.
Ho fur it is believed the investlga-ie-

has only tpuchud ou rriininul mat
'era, but before tbe Inquiry Is over H

thought that the jury will look into
..he-civi- side of the court which is
cported td be more or less congested
lue to the,ftt4it that Judge Monsarrat
nly holds 'a session iu this division
h roe limes ft week.
i.,0n several occasions Judge Ashford
4(iS pointed the liuger of scorn at the
'oWe court and declared the lux meth- -

hIs of doing judlciul business, based
vainly on the disposition of tbe court
to grant frequent continuances practic-
ally defeats justice there.

Judge Ashford declared that in one
instance fifty continuances bad been al-
lowed, that in others forty or thirty,
' ml that continuances in the 'teens
were, the general rule. Judge Monaar--a- t

recently retorted sharply suggest
ng that Judge Ashford should cast the

Vinm from his own eye before com- -

ilitining of, the mate iu the optio of
fellow judge, ..' .. ',

'
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FALL FROM AUTO

K n n o i 1 7 1
" " T I . Si S W

v - : i.i ii ill it 1

1 -
Sakuda Knocked Off

ning Board of Car, By

. T x iTree '.',H

T. Sakuda, Japanese ; youth, IS
years of age, died at Queea's Hospital
late last .night from; injuries received
by falling from an automobile operated
by Mrs. opbie Cressaty, residing at
!J11 Kalia Road. r ,

;;

hhqrtif aftet neve n o'ejoch JJra.
Cressaty's ear-wa- coming out of the
yard of her residence, , In It, beside the
lriver, wer ir. and Mrs. K B. Mor-gn-

ftod little. s,on, and, Milton P.
Major, an employe of the rJtar-Bulte-l-

' ' -
"As the faf torned "Into the Kalia

Boad, bound for town, Paknda leaped
n the running' board, grabbing hold

nt the fop'of the ear. His body, swing
mg win, mrucK a tree and he was
brushed from" the machine. .

Mrs, Cressaty piVked the injured
c'outh up aud took him to the emer
gency hospital where his condition was
seen to be so serious that he was at
mce removed Htff (Jueen'i Hospital,
where he later died. .

When the .youth struck. the tTee'he
Inng to the top .of the car so that

't broke and ft part of tbe ironwork
iammed the third finger of Mr Cres-
saty's left hand, tearing .the naiL ;

A little earlier in the.' evening
rnpaueae woman named Shindoi fell
from Waikiki-boun- d street ear, 00
(ing Htreet near Alapal Street.' 8h
depped off backward and sustained a
insty .acalp wound which was treated
t the emergency hospital. The woman

was luter tuken ft way by her husband.
lV. ' ' SSSSMSSSB

Willi SIL
AMERICAN VESSa

;.f v. A4H. ,, . , .
Hcandinavia'n interests did not pJr

chase the former' Matson steamer
tiilonian as - previously announced,' il
waa .learned yeateday, Ipstead, Jiei
jew ownetv la .the Pftcifle Freighter!
Company , which is subsidiary, of th(
well-know- pomyn, Mackall t Co. t ,

This announcement waa totally un-

expected, and the inside story has not
yet been made public Apparently thi
latest report ia eorrest, tbe sponsor fpi

.being Lslie Oomyn, of the firm just
nentlnaed. The. explanation ia made
that the Scandinavian interests credit--

with the purchase of the Hilonlan
dickering foc ber at thf

tame figure ' for which she was sold
.0 tbe other concern, that is, 450,000,

It appears, according ' to the best
tuthorlties in Honolulu that tbe salt
o the Norwegians was so far closed a

to' warrant ftp announcement of th
act' as completed, for the announce

jient' was certainly made with author-
ity: "What factor ' entered at the
last moment to'."spill the beans" ii
not known, here. It is thought possibb
(hat tbe presidential proclamation for
bidding the transfer of American shipt
'0 ft foreign flag at present might hav
had something to do with it, but then
teems to be little information on that
proclamation here."

Aft idea of the confusion which the
two reports have aroused is the fact'
that she was actually prepared to load
rVbeat for a Scandinavian port for hei
supposed Hcandinavian owners. E
Clemens Horst, a Xna Francisco man
was the agent for this deal which wai
to well ' forwarded that the marim
journals referred to the Bilonian a
tlready loading. '

'Now conies the new nnnbuncemen'
ind the wheat plans are all knocked
out." v""t -

The Paejfle Freighters Company nr
said to have renewed an offer previous
fy made after it was learned that thi
taandinavian deal had .fallen througl
Hid the new deal was hurriedly closed
Now the new owners have not per
fected plans for her and she i lyinf
idle waiting for her fate to be an

' "nounced.

Meat Eaters'
. ; Backache

. " "SI k.

"'Ki9tVWJ J

Meat lovers are apt to have back
icbes and rheumatic at t sulks.. , Unkist
you do heavy work and get lots o
rcsb air, don't eat too much meat
t's rich in uitrogua and helps to forn-iri-

acid a solid poison that irritate!
he nerves, damages tUo kidneys D';

iften causes dropsy, gravel end urinarj
lisorders. Doao ' Bsekacbe Kldot';
'ilia help weak kidneys to throw of)

irlc acid.- , Thousands recommend
Poftn'a for packacbe.

When Your Back is Lame Remem
her the Name.?' Don't simply ask fo.
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan'e .Bftchsvchft Sidney PI 'Is am'
take no other. PoftO'l Bftckacbft Kid
pey PUls re sold bjr 1J dfugkt an
store keepers ftt SQo box, (nu. bolt
2.10) or will be. mailed pa." receipt p'

price by tbe Hollisler Drug C0-- or
Benson, Smith Co., agents J?tk hi
Hawaiian Islands,

- BRITISH r PL A N- -
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Lloyd George In Notable Address

.: pefqre Commons. Outlines Pro-

posals Which Are Intended To
'

KFake Islands

DEMANDS FOR CARGO SPACE

FOR LUXURIES CUT DOWN
'Si iv , ? t i : '

Farmer Tb Be
:

Eficouraged To

Cultivate His Land By Prom- -
" Ise of Increased and Steady

Profits For' All He May Raise

(AsseeUteel frees wf rsaeral Wireless)

February- - 4 Britain is
LOND9N, evory psi'l.ie resource

" to meet'tba threat' if 'he enb-ftierl-

rarfsre, The of her ad-

miralty are but part of the vaat
scheme that will affect every man.
woman and child in tho United Klng-lir-

before it has been in e:Tet lon.
for the chief aim of the proposed plans
a to put the people i.f, theso isbindl
ut of danger of starvatieh, no natter

how successful
'
the campaign

may prove. -
" Hath was the gist bf ft aensntional
ddress made before the house of com

mons yesterday by Lloyd George, who
DUt lined the drastic steps which the
jovernment proposes to tak t- - meet
the diver menace, and the admittedly
grave situation arising from the short-tg- e

of shipping and the eonse ii.t
mortage of food supplies.
'The premier advocated ' an increase

In home food production and a curtail-
ment of non-victu- imports. He out-
lined also ft plan for speeding up the
farmers in raising crops by guhrsn-"eein- g

good prices for the commodities
extending over period' of years, lie
innounced also that all owners of laud
rill be forced to cultivate it." The farmer ia .to be guaranteed ft

'Minimum wage of twenty-fiv- e shillings
1 .week instead of the prevailing ro-
oms of fourteen to eighteen, shillings.
' National economy is well outlined by
he premier. Many luxuries are to be
topped, whether produce! at home or

'mported' from abroad.
The importation of apples, tomatoes

nd fruits is prohibited. Orsnges and
bananas are exceptef from this order.
Cii is restriction is to be imposed im-
mediately.
'Premier l.Ioyd George declares, that

he expects to reduce the demands for
largo apace by several million tons,
thus checking the disastrous effects to
ibipplng of the w,r- -

JU Weeks 8upply
An official of ft very large interna-ions- l

shipping company estimates that
II feat' Britain has on hand a supply of
food equal to leas than six weeks'

That is not as sensational
s' at first thought might seem to be

the case. The. British are the largest
food importers in the world, relying
more than any other people on sup-
plies from overseas, and under normal
londitioos tbe stock of food would be
erhaps always less tbun enough tu hint

for a period of six weeks in the
event of ft sudden and total

essation of shipping. Tbe fart, as
.tated, merely emphasixes the vital

of keeping the food lanes open
British purthusing agents all the

vorld over are said to be bending all
heir efforts toward expediting the
novement of foodstuffs to Kngland,

wheat. They have been very
ictive during the last few days in Obi-ag-

the American grain market een
er, and it is said that 000 ears (600,-0- 0

bushels) of wheat originally routed
o Eastern parts of the i'nited States
lave been diverted to tbe Canadian
waboard.

' Great Britain's wheat imports since
he end of August have been parallel
o those for the corresponding period
if the preceding year and are consider-bl- v

less than in former years.
JVa'r'ft Effect On Tonnag

At the outbreak Of. the war Lloyd's
leglstry gave the world's steam and
mil tonnage at 49,nNQ,fi.'i2, composed of
tO,M(l vessels,. The tonnage credited
to the Kntente Allies was 13.701 ships,
f z"b554,(UT tons. Of this the I'nited

Kingdom had ll.HJS ships of 111,04.1.049

'ons. The Central Powers had 30.15
hips of 0,648,173 tons. Lloyd 's reports
in all craft over 100 tons, end includes
Jver, harbor ftnd fishing boats.

Practical steamship men, who have
nade efforts to estimute the oceangoing
'onnnge, calculate that when the stupa
'n use to serve the war fleets of the
Mlies and vessels in service in trans-
port of troops and supplies to the
irmies are aubtraeted it leaves not over
10,000,000 British tons svailable' for the
'rensatlantio trade. The oiicnngniug
"onnage of all nations, excluslvrof that
f the Central Powers, now inactive, Is
timnted at around 2.1,000,000 tons.
Bv the records for the first nine dnys

f February. Germany ' is dstroying
pnnage at the rate of 5O0S.125 tons a

rear. At this rate it would take her
over eight years to destroy all hos'llo
and neutral shiiw,. making no prnvl ion
for new vessels constructed. It would

ke her over four years to wipe out
"Xrljn's merchant vessels If her en. r--

could be centered upon their
Ion, It would take Oermnny two

f to destroy all of Ktiglind's wsn
' Ijs now f oiiveyiii fool rnl innnl-'on-

But much of t'ie tonupfe "if
own Is armed trawlers and sn.slt
Oft that impede the sulimnrine's way

while acting' as scouts and sentinels.

7



HAVAIIATi SUGAR

GOMPAfiY REPORTS

MILLIOfi PROFITS

' Dividends ; Paid: On Lait Year's
'" Business Total More Than ,

Million Dollars :

'
SINKING FUND INCREASED

, . LARGELY, SAYS TREASURER

Manager Balden ' Points To

:;.t Weather Cbnditioris As Hav-in- g

Been Unfavorable ,

Hawaiian Sugar Com pa ay's annual
.report baa beta mailed to stockholders
of the company ' from the .office of

,; Alexander ' t Baldwin, agents, "in ad-

vance of the annual meeting of share
holders to be held Wednesday morning.

The report shows profits for the year
1916 Of 81,189,290.16 out of which
dividend of (1,050,000. wera paid. The
profit and loss balance carried forward
waa increased by $139,290.16 to (831,-849.1-

Treasurer Waterhouse reports
an increase in the sinking fund from
1483,780.74 to 8502,482.76. B. D. Bald-
win, manager, reports on plantation
conditions .as follows:

"Tha past year baa not been a fa-

vorable one for growing crops al
Makaweli. A careful study of the
temperature and rainfall records will
now, that although the average meaa

temperature on the plantation for the
year war not so very far below the
average for twelve years, yet, the max-- ,

imura temperature for the best growing
..Months from April to September was

', far below the average. Also, glance
at the rainfall records will show, that

.. duristg the six months of beat growing
weather, as already mentioned, be-

tween April and September,' the Tain-fal- l

was unusually light,, and out of
a total of 27.04 incbea for the year at
the office station, 23. 1 inehes of this
rainfall fell during the first three and
last three months of the year, or the
winter months when the weather is
eold lad ill benefits are gained by a
heavy rainfall.
Drought Effect rett

"Ai i matter of interest, tho cor-

responding figures of the stations at
camp two and camp seven are submit
ted. At the former, out of a total
rainfall of 33.02 inches, 27.61 inches
fell during the first three and last
three months of the year. The Ice side
of the plantation suffered the most, and

seven station sot of a, total
''.'itafatt of "r8-.2- inches'; 26.f0". inches
.' fell during the' winter months, and

.
' there was only 1.41 inehes of rainfall
during the six months between April
and (September.

'"."This weather has affected our
'. fields. The individual sticks of cane

have not reachod their usual length.--
understand, however, that this condi-
tion is quite general throughout the
Islands Ma year.

.'- - "Tasseling. has boon very light this
year, and tie fields to harvest for the
coming crop are still growing. Due to
this fact it is possible, .that some of
the Colds may eventually reach their
usual growth.

"During the early months of the
year the s were quite severe
in some of the fields of young plant,
and helped check its growth to some
extent. The ratoons did not suffer
from their attacks. Other pests havr

- not been harmful.
Difficulties Daring Tear

"There were many difficulties tf
overcome while harvesting and milling
the 1U10 crop. The severe storms in
January, 1916, did an rnormout
amount of damage to tho fluming and
railroad systems, and it was especially
difficult harvesting the (lay s Bobin-so- n

valley fields, and twice, tho Hun-
ting systems in the west and east Ke
kapua valleys were washed oat by
floods. The loss of four miles of flume
boxes-whic- went out to sea, and the
serious delay in harvesting operations
uave been very costly while taking oil
tho Ony & Rubiuson crop.

"Tha time thus lost mnde it imnos
silile for us to finish grinding until
well into Heptomlie,r, HMO. The lust
fields were harvested too late and
thorefore fell off in their yields, thui
the- - crop lid not come up to the esti
mate submitted in my lust annual re-

port.
"Tho harvesting and milling of this

crop commenced on December 2, 1915
and continued until September 16,
jiiu. ine total estimate for tho com
bined crops of (lay A Robinson and
tha Hawaiian Sugar Company was for
u,o.)i.a tons or sugar, but as already

stated, the final out-tur- n of the crop
was short of the estimate, and only a
total of 27,008.1873 tons of sugar wat
prouuceii from both crops. The Ha
waiian Hugar Company being 1,101.28
ions or sugar short, and (Jay Kobin
son 623.3123 tons short of the original
iigurrs suDmutea.

"Low Juices, stormy weather and
prolonged grindiug season, were prin
cipally responsible ror reduced yields.'
Prospects Talr Tor 1917

The report states that 45Q1.06 acrer
of cane were harvested including
1 ,004.30 of the Gay & Robinson fields
The sucrose in the cane averaged 14.57,
a low mark equalled only onse by the
plantation in the erop of 1913. It
required 7.632 tons of cane to produce
a ton of sugar. Regarding the 1917
crop, Manager Baldwin reports:

"As stated in the beginning of this
report, there was very unfavorable
growing weather for crops during the
pnst year. Both the temperature and
ruinrau miring ma best growing
moTMi mr tum crop were not benefl-rfu- l

for eugur eane, and this erop hat
i coo vea quite a cueck. in its growth
due mostly to pold weather. As
stutcd in another part of this report,
tho iasscling of the majority of the

. fields fur this crop baa boon light,

EXPERTVRITESOri

SUGAR III OUSTRY

Valuable Book By George M.

Rolph Being Distributed By ?i
Crockett Refinery :

"Something About Sugar" is the
title of an interesting, instructive and
valuable book, written by.. George M.

Rolph, manager of the California and
Hawaiian Hugar Refining Company at
Crockett, California, which . has just
been published, and is being distributed
now in the Islands by the refinery com-

pany' '

It is. a volume that will fill a long

felt want in the industry and in edu-

cational circles for it covers in a com-

prehensive and simple manner the his-

tory; growth, manufacture and distri-

bution of sugar throughout the world.
Local sugar men are enthusiastic In

their braise of the book and ' the
thoroughness with which the "' author
has handled thjr subject.

Mr. Kolnh. it is understood, was
prompted to take up the work' of writ--

ing " Mnmothlnff About Hugar" by the
constant requests from educational In'
stitutions for information on the sugar
industry.'' He has been engaged more
than four years actively leathering ma
tonal for the book and has set rortn
.lis facts in a manner that makes the
volume at once a text book.' on the
subject of sugar and an authority for
consultation. The work is dedicated
to R. P. Rithct. . (

The book contains 341 pages and is
profusely niustratod. It is from tne
press of John J. Newbegin, Han Fran'
r.isen. and at present is being distri
bated by the California and Hawaiian
.mi ear Kenning Com puny

Educational institutions througnout
the country, it is understood, will, be
fnrnlshed with copies of the book.

Hawaii occupies no small place in
the volame both in picture and ia print
for Mr. Kolpa has drawn largely on
island plantations and the Crockett re
finery for examples of model methods
of growth and manufacture.

Hugar is nothing more nor less tnan
nonaentratcd - snnshiae," wntes Mr,
Rolph on the title page of the volame
and in a foreword to ' the reader he
adds, "The purpose of this book is to
tell in simple ' language 'Something
About Hugar.' It gives a brief his
tory of too commodity and .its produc
tion in different parts of. the world,
and seeks te show, for the information
especially, of the layman and tne pupi
in school, the various steps by which
sugar from cone Snd beets is prepared
for the consumer."

The volume ' Is divided into two
imrtj.'Sbs. first treating of- - the. growth,
manufacture and distribution of sugar
and the second relating the history of
;he industry. More than one hundred
md fifty full pngo illustrations are
contained in the book.

The growing of sugar cano and the
man u fact ore of raw sugar from eane
are considered first by the author.
Transportation, the refining of raw
sugar and marketing of the finished
product are then discussed, followed
by a complete eiplanation of the pro
oess of beet sugar growth and manu
facture.

Tho. socond part of the book re
views the early, history, of sugar, the
beet sugar industry in Europe and the
United Htatos and similar histories or
war in every important cane grow- -

'nir country in the world.

which is encouraging, as further
growth is possible; and the fields may
yet yield better than anticipated.

"The cultivation of other varieties
of cane has, 'as stated in my last rc- -

ort, received my attention. l he
policy has been adopted of extending
these new varieties of cane to take the
place of Iahuina, especially on the
windward side of the plantation, l a
haina cane still grows well on the lee-sid- e

of the plantation, and in mot of
thtMleUls on that side tbors is no sign
of any trouble with Lahaina enne."

JUauag(r ..Baldwin conservatively
stimates the tonnage of the 1917 crop
t 17,81 J tons for Hawaiian Sugar

Company and 0428 for Gay & Robin-on- ,

a total of 24,238. Tho tntal
verengo of the crop is 4301.23 acres
f which 1004 Soros osmposo the Gay
t Roljinsoa area.
Lahaina Being Replaced

For the 1918 crop, tho company
ncreage is 3443 aores, of v which 807

lores of plauV eane and 2030 ratoons
vhile the Gay t Robinson area for this
trop is 1114 acres a grand totul of
'507. Of the 1918 crop the report
itntes:

"The planting for ths above crop
vas started as usual, and continued
lowly whilu the harvesting was going
n from April 10, 1910, to the end of
bo grinding season; top seed being
ised, both from lahaina and Drmerara
I1.I5 cnue for planting. During the

parts of fields of Uoinorarii
M:i5 and II 109 were cut for seed, and
he. planting for this crop was finish-

ed on October 27, 1010. Out of a totnl
f 807.01 acres planted for the crop,

UI2.04 acres are of other varieties from
'ahslna. As already stated in another
art of this report, this policy will con-

tinue, and the cultivation of new anil
nore proniiriing varieties of cane will
e extended from year to year.
"Tho young enne fur this crop pro-

mises well, And with good growing
weather there will be some good yields
'or the next harvesting season. Ho fur,
tests have not been bothersome to the
roung cane, but the cold' weather dur- -

ing December and January has affects:!
its growth, and It wilt not make mucn
VieJd way until .' tbo second growing
itsisi sot In."

Fitrures tiro Rultiuitted In the report
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MARKETING DIVISION
BENEFITING FARMERS

Superintendent Longley !r
Greatly Increased and sateRcaping Profits Through
Hand ing of Their' Produce ' By His Departments

lash Working Fund Is

The territorial marketing division is
doing a work of great benefit to the
farmers Of the Territory, according jts
the report of Superintendent iT,

Longley for. the period of from Julf ,

1, 1W10, to December 31, 1916.- - Bales i

of produce by the division have greatly
increased, being much more than doubis
those of the preceding eighteen mentis,
while the number or consignors to tbs
salesrooms of the division has grows
to mors than 400. -

'tiaperiatendent Longley thinks still
better results eould lie obtained in tat
future than in tho post if. the faeititart
of the division were increased. The
revolving fund set nside by the lnfct
legislature is inadequate, he says. Tbs
division should have a cash working
fund to pay off small producers prompt'
ly when their produce is sold t reliablS
parties on time. t

Mr. Longley also recommends ' that
there should be demonstration agents
on the different lrlnods to givs advloel
as to what crops to grow, how to som
bat pests end diseases, how to grade
pack and ship and to keep growers
lasted on the condition of the market.

The report is in full as follows: ' ''

"During the pnst eighteen months
the sales of the division ere 1 190,000.
82, an increase of i:U,K()3.99 over ths
first eighteen months of the biennial
period 1913-191- when ths division was
first put nnder the supervision of tbs
Hswsii experiment station. This large
iacrcase In two yenrs seems to indicate
that the division is appreciated by ths charged saves a great denl of bookkeep
producers of ths Territory. Tho sum- - iff which1 was neeessary when making
ber of consignors has gradually in..Bmnj t direct from consignments.
creased to about four hundred. )l
Consignments , f

The number of consignments received
during the past eighteen months Was, mis oepairmrn wu rI.-,-i v u,t

k. I onest of several of the largest dressed
a Hiiv. Thm tinmhAr rec.nivi.ft in h Urati
iDhtnn month, nf the t.rocAttlnfr Mm. .

nial period was 1451). These consign
ments included shipments of nearly all
the products of the islands, with ths
exception of sugar, and the consignors
were of many nationalities a largf
percentage being Hawaiian. The gen
eral condition of the produce coming
to the Honolulu market has eradually ,

improved, but, to get the best prices for
their produce, most of the farmers will
have to pny more attention to tho rrad-- !
Ing and packing. The divlnoa HndS
it hard to sret farmers to follow writtoa
instructions on matters of cradine and
packing, and for this reason thers
should bs demonatratioa agOnts, either
connected or working in cooperation
with the division, whose business it
would be to visit the farms snd show
the producers the best methods for the
different linos of produce.
Buildings

"The new building on Maunakea
Ktr0t niap OiiAAtl nhif.h woy.... nmvtttnA

I T" 1

for by the legislature of '1915, was com-

pleted in December of that year, and
the division occupied it at onee, mow
log from the rented quarters on Nuu
snu and Queen Streets. Tbe facilities
for handling Island shipments are now
very good, except for dressed meats,
but at times ths floor space in the sales:
room is erowded. If the amount of pro-
duce handled increases at the rate it
bas.jn the past year, the present build-
ing will not be large enough, especially
if a eold storage plant is installed. Al-
though tbs appropriation mads by the
last legislature was intended to cover a
small rafrigeratioa plant, this ooold not
be installed, due to the high cost of the
building itself. '

"In spite of the fact that the Iocs
tioa of tbs building is off the beateS
truil of small consumers and Maunakek
.stroot has bees allowed to get full of
holes, the division ia gradually worst-
ing up a steady trade for its retail de-

partments,' The extension of Smith
Street, from King to Queea, Would make
the market much more easy of access.

"Due to the necessity of nutting the
sausage kitohea in rhe space set aside
for the garage, tbs trucks bavo to be
stored in ths main building over night,
which causes ft groat deal of inconven-
ience. As tho portion of the lot between
the building and Smith Street is lower
than the street, the storm water staada
in pools. - Tbs lot should be properly
eraded and paved. '

"The small fumigation room ia the
iiuutnng naa oeen or great servios in

t.u8 i.., xuwvmu
"

now
better work can bo done than was pos- -

sible in the cramped quarters of the old
building.. , i
Market News -

"To the weekly market quotation
sheet, which the division circulates1
among the producers of ths Territory
for the past three years, hss been added
a market letter giving timely inrorma- -

tion on the condition of the market
the different articles of produce. The

list requests to po placed on tne mair- -

ing list to receive this weekly circular
increasing monthly. addition to

the two hundred copies mailed to farm- -

era direet, several of "tbe papers
throughout ths Territory print the eir- -

culars in full; thus farmers are kept
well posted on the condition of the

market as ths weekly quotations will
permit. '

Packages
During ths past year depots for

orates ami other shipping material have
been established on Maui and Hawaii,

one at the Haiku demonstration farm
and ths other at ths Ulenwood expert
mont station. At these depots shippers
can secure suitable crate and other
containers for their produce at cost

on the areas that will be 'planted and'prieK. . The depots will b I

--ntmtied for ths 1919 crop follows; number and a greater variety of pack- -

tdent eane, 856 acres ratoons, 1018 ages carried where it will benefit the
acres, ami (lay Robinson, K54 ni res producers of the Territory.
f which about 200 will plant cano. Cold Plant

The totsl sres for the 1019 crop is ex "As ths small producers now realize
pooted to 3C28 nores. tho benefits to bo derived from homo

Report' Says Sales Have

t

Badly Needed

iiaugbtersd meats, shrd to Honolulu
in eold storage, the consignments of
drered ' meats are Increasing rapidly".
Ia order to care for these dressed meat
consignments to the best advantage of
the producer, and with the least expense
"nu lu com sior'
age plant, that would hold abont fifty
ureas of beef 'should be installed at

the division. This would ssve a treat
deal of time now necessarily ia
taking to the rented ice-
houses to make sales. With the present
system of rented storage rooms, so far
from the division, It is also difficult to
keep track of the stock on hand.
Retail Departments

"Due to the faet that the division
was having considerable trouble in get
ting the market price for produce, re
ta dPpartment, for mr,tgr and
tables were opened June 1, 1916. These
departments ve been a valuable addi-
tion to the yelling facilities of the divi-
sion in that they protect the producers
from the dealers, and at the same time,
allow the sale ef produce at reasonable
rates to consumers. Before these retail
departments were established, it often
happened that meat and produce eould
not be sold to dealers at any price. Now,
if dealers will not buy, the goods are
turned over to the retail departments
for sale direct to consumers.

"AH goods turned over to the retail
department from consignments are
charged at the wholesale price and then
resold at an advance to cover the eoet
f operation. Having retail depart- -

Ments to which a whole unit can be

"The retail meat department, whleh
showed a loss the first three months of

operation, is new paying

wtest eonsicnws who recognised the pro--

teetion it would afford them. As the
division did not have the funds with
which to buy all tbe equipment nerea
eary, part of was installed by a eon
signer to whom paid a very nominal

..., .rental, win mu ..un.
sausage kitchen has been added whore

tbc rough, euts of meat, not needed
for the retail trade, are converted into
MBsstfre.

4 'The sales of this department have
averaged 4308.38 a month since it wat
esiaoimnea, ira inun-oon- ..

CeUrent t
"Th dnlivt-r- s?rviee of the divisior

Is increasing,! aid in ordnt. to get best
results a wider delivery must be in
ssnlled. (Thel Mtfnomenee truck, pur
chased from lan allotment of the eon
srrvr'ion committee in November 1914,
is still giving good service; and thr
Vord tonrinir car. which was purchased
by tbe division for work In connection
with the shipment of pineapples and
other outside work, has been converted
into a light delivery truck. The divi
sion is a train in need of a light paasen
irer machine for soliciting at the arm
posts and consignors around
the islands.
Revolving Fund

"The present revolving fund set
aside for the use of the division by thr
lant legislature, is not at all adequate
or satisfactory, owing to the- difficulty
in making it serve the purpose foi
which it was requested. ( What, tbe
marketing division needs, mors thar
any one thing, a cash working fund
one that can be readily used to pay ofl
small producers promptly when- theii
produce is sold to reliable parties or
time. A fund of 15,OO0.00 should be
placod to the credit of tho supenn
tendent for such purposes a are neces
sary in the running of the business, ar
the superintendent bonded for th
proper handling of these-- ' funds. 1

fund of this kind would do- more
build up the agricultural produce busi
aess of these islands thaa any otue
owe tains. Tbe farmer needs bis money
promptly, and if he Is to sell at thr
best prices be is not able to demanc
spot cash

"A large part of the present revolv
t
ing fund is tied in pineapple crates
which are moving very slowiyi - Th
crates are being carried as an inven
terv. If an additional $7500 eould be
added to the present fund and tTi

I win.! muim a v i I n 1 fn, m n Iwl t. j. t i n

i1i- - hn.iu... u... it i

pr,bmbls that the institution eould be
made self supporting within two yenrs

. Braacli
"Due to the apparent need for

mainland market for pineapples of
small growers, who eould not " get
enough for them to cover the cost of
production, the division established rt
branch iu Han Francisco, July !' 1015.
and tbe Superintendent made- a trip as
far oast ss titeago to lookhinta th

! market for' fresh Hawaiian pineapples
, It was found that there wore good pros.

poets of selling large quantities of
froA pineapples on tbe Pacific Coast
if they could be landed there in good
condition, but that ths. markets enst
of the Rockies could not be ' reached
with a profit to local growers, due to
the high coat, of freight and the pres
ec of the Florida and West Indian
fruit, which could bs sold

'cheaper.
I "The returns on the first shipmen
r" '"e mainland snowed fair profits,
.'Hit later in the season very poor re
turns were received, often not enouirh
to cover cost of crates and freight.
This heavy loss was caused principally
by tbe poor condition is which the
fruit was reoeivod on the Coast, but
due to the fact that ths division was
m,t k,,pt informed as to the condition
ul",n srrival and tbe state of the
market, large shipments were msde
where small or no shipments at nil
would have been better. On February
2S. Wi he manager resigned, snd it
wus found that th San Tranclscu

""""T' ' Z T by slightly" inereaaiiiH the marketin
plenty of office room, and ""cbichanw . v., .

bas
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Record of Shipments Received
M Honolulu From Other Islands

WEEK ENDING TSBSVABT 23, 1917
Maul

Zum .

CalVes, hesd . ......
Cattle, bead . ......101

head . . ......
as, crates . .

Chickens, era tea
Beefs, quarters
Vealr halves . . ......
Hides, bundles .
Kggs, eratea . . ......
Cora, bags ....
Peas, bags .

Tomatoes, esses ......
Potatoes, eases ......
Beans, bags ..i...Awa, bags
Tares Jngs , ......
CoeosSuts, bags .
Bananas
Oranges, esses
Coffee, sacks
Rico, begs ......
Rice, paddy bags ......
Charcoal, bags ......
MiscL fruits and ves., cases .......
Molasses feed, sscks
Molasses, drums .
Cabbage, sacks .......
Wine, ban-el- s .
Tobacco, barrels tGinger, sacks
watermelons, eases
Watermelons, barrels .......
Pears, eases .
Pears, barrels . ......
branch bad a deficit of approximately

2500, not '.counting the .allotment of
200 a month from territorial funds;

In Order to msjt this sum good to
creditors, it waa necessary to bold nS
eturns on produce sold. From March

:o July the San Francisco branch-wa-

illowed only flOO per month, but wneS
August tho shipments to the mainland
isvo gons on a consignment, or a direct
sale basis. Shipments made to Has
Francisco bave included pineapples)
bananas, taro, boons, eoceanuts and
honey. Beans, eoconnuts and honey
showed best returns. The total net
jalos of the Ban Francisco branch for
the period were $20,036.35.

"AS the business of ths division In
creases more letters are written to pro.
lucers instructing mem in methods of
harvesting, grading, packing and ship,
ping. A small percentage of tbs
producers can bs reaehed by corres-
pondence with good results, but by far
too greater nnntber cannot.
Demonstration Agents j

"There should be county demonstra
tion agents on the different islsnds
whose business it would be to visit tbs
producers' farms and give advice as to
what crops to grow, how to combat
lisoases and pests, how to grade, pack
and ship, and to keep them posted OS

the condition of the market. They
should keep a record of the amount
if crops being plsnted, and where they
will . ...k.l.J. Tk.v1.kA.lil .Iu
keep" oVBand, at some centrally located
place, shipping packages for such pro
luce as is grown in their districts. If
tuck agents were provided for. they
eould act ror all tbe government insti
tutions, whether territorial or federal,
working for the best interest of th
mall farmer m the Territory.

Sinpi ores
"When the division- - wss first started.

the employes bsd little or no experience
n the produce commission business and

it has taken some time to overcome
the troubles which arose from inex
perience. At ths ' present time, how
ver, the division hss a competent lot

if men working for the interest of ths
small farmer. Complaints, which were
numerous at the beginning, are very
rare now. These men,' ail of whom

comparatively small salaries, have
assisted tbe divlslo ' to ' raise needed
.ash as working capital on their per-
sonal security, which shows their loyal-
ty to the work. u'
Written Instractiscia

"In order that tbs routiae work of
'he division may bo done ia a prompt
mil uniform masaer, shere 1st now is
course of preparation a code of writtes
standard practise instructions. -- This
code will be of great service to new
mployes and skonid-minimis- mistakes.

'Ills Branch ',- - r . , ,

' ' During the past year it bas been
suggested by different- - individuals and

rt.anizatieas rk Hilo that. branch of
he division be established --there to sot
s a clearing house' for produce raised

in that section. i is probable1 that
Hueh a branch woull b of great ssist
anite to both the. prod Meal's and consum-
es of Hilo, as wall as so ths division in
Honolulu, Tho people interested in the
establishment of this braash bavo born
advised to take-t- h esattr W direct
with the legislature, and n ajlowance
is made for its maintenance in the ap-
propriations requested by the division.
Bales, Receipts and Expense - ,

"The sales, receipts and expenses of
the division for, the period ars as fol
lows: " ' Vv" " '.V"'':.:
lalOS ,''.''. ..'
Consignment sale (Local) . .8124,889.48
Consignment sales .(Main,..

land) . ... ). i.. 20,030.35
Crates . ... . ......... . 7,109.67
Retail merchandise, - seeds

ami vegetables .......... 30,230.85
Retail butcher, merchandise

sales . ,..yi,.2.340.47

' 4198.660.82
The sales of .the retail department,

including purchased merchandise and
ixiods sold from consignments, are as
follows:

vegetables, seeds snd: merchan-
dise, '.. ''..'-- .

rurchased morchandiso. . . 36,23(1.85

(.'unsigned produce lO.Mt.UM)

$ 46,031.84
Retail butcher department,

rurchased merchandise 2.340.47
Consigned meats ....... 27,81 .t0

8 30,158.78
Receipts
Territory of Hawaii 24,000.00

, United States experiment
I stution . 1,248.00
Marketing eharges and other

earnings.. 8,039.80

1 33,287.80

Hawaii Molokal Kauai .Total
1 0 o 1

44 0 143
8 61 0 53
3 4 1 ' 8

86 23 5 04
3d 0 o 30

1 0 0 1

154 0 :i4 188
7 0 0 7

367 0 0 807
10 17 0 17

8 0 0 8
0 250 10 206
0 12 0 12

S0-- . 0 0 .103
45 " 0 90 135
0 0 20 20

82 0 0 82
1 0 0 1

'1905 0 0 11MI5

0 0 4S 484
0 0 248 848
0 CO 0 50

39 0 0 39
0 0 40 40
0 0 4 4
0 35 0 35
0 - 10 0 10

0 0 6.
'3 0 0 3

18 0 0 18
4 0 0 4
8 0 0 8
a . o o a

.1

Expenditures and Outstanding BUls
Salaries 12.414.88
Labor . 2,606.47
Auto, Ford 600.00
Oftice expense 1.310JI
Han Francisco branch . . 1451
Auto expense 1,802.57
General expense 1,68337
Furniture and fixtures . 916.98
Traveling expenses 355.78
Consignment expense . . 429.84

nnes ........... 97.2s
Advertising . 172.28
Feed . 85.54
Refunds . 64.03
Miscellaneous expenses 67.68

8 24,635.58

"The expense of marketing prodneo
was twelve and cents OO. th
dollar. The automobile, and furniture
aad fixture items ars not laeludod as
items of expense.
Balances -

"The balance of the territorial apt- -

nropriation to June 30 is 85961.49, and
ths experiment station expects to assist
the work to the equivalent of 82500.
With these funds, snd the earnings
from th marketing eharges and com'
mission, which should amount to over
8500 a month, it is expected that alt
expenses can be paid and no deficit
shown at tbe close of tbs biennial
period. A copy of tbs balaneo sheet
ss of December 31, 1910. is enclosed

Appropriations Requested
"Appropriations by the legislature

for tha following items sre considered
neeessary for the best interests of tbs
work during the next biennial period,
and are respectfully recommended
Salaries, wages snd expenses 824,000.08
Additionsl cash revolving

fund 7,500.08
Refrigerating plant and fix

tures 7,500.08
Uarnge, and paving back

yard GOO .08

Total . ............ 39,600.00
4 ' The approiiriatioa recommended for

salaries, wages and expenses la tha earns,
as for the present biennial period,' aad
should cover all fixed exponas ia con-
nection with the division at Honolulu.

rne revolving Tnd. is not now
available for the purposes for which it
is most needed, that; ia, psyinii eonsisn
ors when their goods are sold to reliable
parties on credit.' Tbe amo.ll producer
generally needs His returns promptly
snd oftcs falls into tho bands Of the
speculator who buys bis goods for cash

rmrch less tnan the market ' pries,
If some srrangement eould bo made
whereby the revolving fund could
placed to the credit of .40 division, i
s local hank, so that payments eould be
mode in full, as soon as ths produce
is sold, or certainly not later than the
ntteenth of the following oath,
would be of great assistance ia making
100 division a success, if the request
for this item is granted, it is hoped
that the money san bo mads available
at mice.

' A cold storage system wss Included
in the request for tho building appro
pTiation at the Inst session of the lei;
lature, but owiag to, th cost of the
building, no money was left for inetal
ling the refrigerating plant.". Such
plant could be mads- - to pay for itself
within s short time from sold storage

' rcharges. - "t
"The Kwa end of tho ground floor

or the warenouse on (jueen Street, be-
tween Maunakea. and ' Nmith ' Streets
which belongs to ths Territory and
now leased to C. Brewer V Company
until itfi'v, would no tne most eooves-len- t

location for'li refrieerattac plant
If this could Ks secured, aa addition
to ths present building woUd probably
Do necessary. ;

"As the portion of tho bvildin
which was originally- - sst- - aside as
rinii;u is now used as a sausaee'kit
cheu, the division has ' no garage 'in
which to keep its tracks over night.
A garage is needed which will bouse
at least three machines.- -

" Due to shortage of funds, the back
yard of the division) was aeve, proper-
ly graded or paved. During rainy
weather considerable inconvenience is
caused by standing water',

BEWARE OP COLDS.
hililren are much mere likely to con-

tract the contagious diseases when they
have coKls. Whooping sough, diphthe-
ria, scarlet ever and consumption are
diseases thai are often contracted when
the child li.' a cold. That is why all
iM"iii"l authorities say beware of elds.
For the quick cure of colds VoU will
find nothing better thaa Chamberlain 's

i it irri K.'ceny. n can always oo ae
tended upon and is pleas nt and af
to t;iko. tor sale Dy til dealers, tien -

son, Mniith t Co., sgents for Uawail.

ORD ALREADY AI
ORK ON PUN FOR

CARHIVAL0F1918

Thanks Bishop Estate For Mak- -

ino, Possible Pan-Pacif- ic

Building This Year

WANTS A A LA PARK RIGHTS

FOR NEXT YEAR'S FESTIVAL

Says He Has Scheme For One

Monster Pageant of Pan-Pacif- ic

Nations

Although the 1917 Carnival Is' ovfr,
Alexander Hume Ford, who worked so
industriously to make it a success, has
still many plans in hand for the
furtherance of the Pan-l'aciu- idea..
Following is a graphle outline of tho
future plans of the indominabls Ford
which h issued yesterdays ':"',"Star like and brilliant in ths an
nals of the 1917 Mid I'acifid Carnival
stands out the action of the director '

of the Bishop Estate in making pos
sible tha fan-Pacifi- c building and the
exhibition in the very heart of the city '

of th seven scenic wonders of Hawaii
in diorama form. I believe" said Ford
yesterday, "that this fact should bo
brcugbt out, and permit one to add that
a tho ten years I have spent in Ha- - '

wall I have ever found the ' Bishop
testate, through its directors, more than
w.ger to forward any plans for the
education fcf the people that it could
posMUy assist in all fairness to it
trust.

"Cm thinking over whnt tbe Bishop
Ktrlnte wss doing to help, the l'sn- - 0Pacific directors mode the diorama
aad exhibit balls entirely free to ths
publie, and so they will remain while
tbs Pnn-l'aclfl- e pavilion stands. Plans
rr onder way to install during tho

next low weeks, a splendid srovernment
exhibit of stuffed animals, agricultural
products and curios from tha aborigin:

I Dnca. woods of Australia. New Guinea
and the Solomons. The present Vic- - '
torian, Queensland and New . Zealand
exhibits are being studied, note book
in band, by hundreds of school children '

of every race of the I'scific.
"Soon hiiss Alexander of I.aninkea.

will utilise one of the great exhibition
isiis for sn exhibit by Hawaiian ef
top making and mat- - weaving. Mis
Alexander's workers.
making and mat weaviti
Pad-Pacifi- c pageant. Ts.
worthy tof a paao sestiei .
themselves, . t .

vm rTe txniDinon "
"Tho dioramas Will, bo on free ex

hibition for the present, day and even
ing, and it is interesting to note the
interest tbe Orientals and Hnwaiians
of both sexes take in them. These
peoplo eome scuin aad acain. then
bring their wives and children, thanks
to toe generosity of. tho men who en
'tiled us to make this free to tho nub
ile. ',',It msy be reesllcd that the first
suggestion that Aala Park be used dur-
ing Carnival week for a plae of en-
tertainment and a Hawaiian and South
"4ea village eavne from the Pan-Pncifi- e

Club. The plan then was to hold sn
industrial fair and amusement com
pound opening Carnival week and ex-
tending over a month. Every kind of
Hawaiian Industry .was to be repre-
sented, as well as moet of tho games
snd amusements of the different I's-
cific races. The Pan-Pacifi- c Club has
onee more asked the Carnival directors '

for this concession for 1918, and has
the individual promise of their aunnort.
and will begin at oaee working with its
artist eorps on designs and color
sketches. ' ' .' .' ' ..' "

Preparing For Exposition .''"The Psn-Pacifl- e workers expect to
work during ths coming year with tho
Pacific, races beyond the Nuimnu '

stream, Gordon Ushers and our local
artists working with those of the Chi- -

swssv 'Japinsae, Korean and Filipino tn '

develop what, is nest In each and all
for tbe 1918 Carnival and training a
corps of artists and workers for the
1920 exposition.' The Japanese have
shown a wonderful ability to build ,

floats nf exquisite beauty aud work-
manship; the Utiloese seem to excel in
rich swd tasteful ' decorative effects;
the ' Koreans in organising artistic
groupings snd processions; the Fili-pim- s

in plastic work, and
' the

ia costuming and making alivo
again the Hawaii of their ancestors.
These elements will lie brought togeth-
er, sad the work of the I'nn-l'aein-

Club for tho coming year will be among
the races of th Pacific across tho
Nuusnu stream, and from that section
will issue next Februsry a wonderful
pageant and other processions that aro
now being thought out.'

"In the 1917 pageant the Kam-h- a
molia boys and those of the Industrial
School did wonders in manning tho
)oats. The Kamohamehv boys built "

three big grass bouses. For next year. ,

other schools, the Honolulu Militarv
Acsdemy, being the first to offer, w ill '.
give us an ontire dny. and all of them
will rehearse their parts in advance.

"We have learned much during the
hurried weeks of work ' for the 1917
Carnival and will profit by our piany
mistakes, and begiu organization for
1918 today. ,

"Not to talk shnp, but personally,
I wish to help In every way that lies
in my power, and as my artist friends
have promised their axaistaucs I shall
issue a big 1018 Carnival num-
ber of tho Mid-l'acifl- iiiHgaxlne with
scores of color prints of the present
dioramas of ths things that are to bo
een in tho C'.irnival events of J918. '.

This will bn issued la time, by Hep-- .

tember, to b sent broadcast to the-worl-

as an invitation to Hawaii for
th 1918 Curuival. I will put mv soul
into making it the best publicatina

, sver sent out from these Islands, and
.witn r aid or our leading srtms,

believe I er.n succeed iu this."

i



LOVER HOUSE PUTS

111 BUSK HALF DAY

Many Measures Introduced and

Others Pass Second Reading

The fullwiiK U a summary of tlm
bnsiaese done la tbe lower house of the
Hawaiian legislature hut Saturday
morning, the third day of the session:

B, 47 Appropriating !U0,(HK) fui
road in North mad Houth Kona and

' Kau, Hawaii Kewawehl.
"

is
H. B. 48 to repeal Section 632 of

the Revived aa amended by Act
00 of the tension lawa of ltflJ relating

-t none and iae Brown.
K. h. 4V Relating to aoelal clubs

serving liquor ttilva.
y H. j. 6 Requiring driver of auto
mobile fur aire to. flle With the trcasu
rer of Honolulu aa indemnity bund ul
$000 Mi lea.

H. B. 61 flaking It a felony and
providing a punishment for any parent
guardian or other eraon to aid or abet
ia sexual intercourse with girls undci
eighteen. Cook.

rf. B. th girla sent
' to. an industrial school shall be eon
veyed .there by a suitable woman.
Ctwkc. V
' H. B. 63 Appropriating :t000 fo.
th maintenance and establishment ol
playgrounds. Cooke. '

.

H. B. 64 Appropriating 42,000 for
rad ia the opper soot ton of the Omao,
Kauai, homesteads. Kula.

H. B. 65 To amend Heetion 2031 re
lating to the foes for fishing boats.
Leal. '

H. B. Cfetting aside laad at Hil
for a hospital. Lymaw. '

. H. B. b7 Appropriating $20,000 fo.
a bridge and nutoinobilo road througl.
the W'aiau ill Iota, Hilo, Lyman.

IL B. 68 Hotting aside land at Hilt
for high school, agricultural and bo

tan leal gardens. Lyman.
H. B. 69 Providing" for the attack

meat of animal, implements, machine!
ad vehicles causing injury to person.
r property mad to apply them to thi

' payment of Uamagea sustained. Au

rew.
H. B. 60 .Defining malicious auo

fraudulent conversion- of 'chattels an.
providing fur the conviction aad pun
ishawnt of persoas found guilty. Aa
drewe.
'' H. B. 61 Itiereasing the punishment
for kidnapping to maximum of loot)

Una and ve yean impiisonmcnt. An-

drew. v.
H. S. 62 Relating to time of issu

aee of execution Andrew,
v, H. B. 63 To amend section 2410 Re-

vised Law relating to judgments. Aa
drew.

fiV B. 64 Amending section 2448 re
lating to the time withia which execu
tiona shall be returnable. Andrews.

H. B. 65 Relating to the release b)
the guardian of an insane married fer- -

o- -t hii jrard'a eoortesy ia realty,
, Andrews. ' "'

H. B, 66 Providing that eitiseu:
shall be given, preference a te.v.edprei

and , longshoremen r en government
wharves and other property-Kuplhe-

v Appropriating 1,433.K for the lanf
department, subject to the provision,
of Act 175 of the session laws of 19U

; Kupihea.
H. B. 66 To authorise and provide

for the manufacture, maintenance,
aad supply of eleetrie current

for light and power ia Hamakua. Ly-

man. .

Passed Bacond Beading
H. B. 24 Farm Loan, credit bill

jLymaa.
1 H. B. 29 Exempting all homcsteadi
from taxation for five yeara lota.

XL B. . 30 Appropriating t&OOO foi
the maintenance of the Hilo library
Kelekollo.
' XL B. Z9 To amend section 2295 Re
vised Laws, relating to district magi'
tratee Jervea.

JL B. 40 Aatborixing the Oovernot
and the land eommisitioner to set asidi
certain government lands at Waiakea
Hilo, for a Hawaiian village Lyman

H. B. 42 Relating to the department
nf nnhlie Instruction Leal. '

H. B. 43 Relating to the length and
extensioa of terms of the circuit eourtf

A ad raws. '

. H. B. 46 Exempting all eltlxenr
'' having five or more children from per

aone.1 taxea Mossmsn.
rirst Besting

;'8.' B." 1 Appropriating for tit
peases of tbe senate, fiuingle.

PaaMd Third BMUltng

T tL B- - 1 Appropriating VMflOO for
ilia expenses of the recular session of
the house. Cooke.

B1H Introduced and
, Passed First Bonding

) g. B. 14 Oiving to deputies aheriff
'tUe. privilege of granting marriage
lieensea Pacheeo.

B..B. 15 Compelling divorced per
pons to wait six months before they
can marry again. Pacheeo.

8. B. 16 Rclatiua to the appoint
meet of district magistrates Pacheeo,
, 8. B. 17 Appropriating 200,000 for
roads on the island of Hawaii
mauoha.

B. B. 18 Concerning appointments
to' fill vacancies in county offices and
mi boards of supervisors Desha.

M. B. 10 To disqualify county ofti

:f era or employes from being elected to
the legislature Desha.

,4V B.' 20 To disqualify members of
the legislature from holding office, and
being employed by tad several county
governments Desha.

B. B. 21 Rtilatiug to meetings of the
eommisaionera of public instruction
Desha.

B. B. 22 Concerning firearms and
ammunition Pacheeo.

Passed Third Beading
8. B. 1 Appropriating $2:1,000 for

tho expense of the regular session of
tbe senate Hhingle.

8. B. 2 Appropriating $40,000 for
the entertntnmfjit, of I'nited Ktates
.senators and representatives and other
dlstingoisbed guests prior to July 31,'
1917 Tib ingle.

' Baferrod to Committoo I

8. B 6 For electric light and power
olwnt, Kspsa, , Kauai (Coney) Print-- ,

Ing. .V i

at. B. 6 r'0,000 for Mimea river lm- -

HAS BEEN A SUCCESS

President Angus Pays Especial

Thanks To Boy Scouts Re-

ceipts Up To Estimates

Honolulu's 1917 Mid-Pacifi- f'nrnivnl
over. Last night the tired members

of the board of directors went to b--

satisfied that it had been a big succcra.
Visitors and townspeople likewise ap-

peared well satisfied with the various
events, while from a financial point of
view the retains amounted to all that
had been estimated.

Last night, George II. Angus, presi-
dent of the board of directors, issued
the following statement:

"Yes, the Carnival was a big miceess
It was aa good aa any Carnival held
here and there was Ires ronf union thun
in other years. The various committee
and ritlsens did good work and n greit
deal of credit ia due them.

"I wish to thank the Boy Scouts for
their good work in policing snd witt
ing the crowds. . They rendered won
derful assistances and helped to mnkr
the Carnival a success.

"All the directors of the different
eveats are. well pleased with the results
and the enthusiasm shuwn by the
peoplo. ;; . ..

'from the present outlook and
figures available the receipts will run
close to the amount estimated."

: '

mm crops

IM GOOD SHAPE

':
Reviewing Houorau Hugar ( ompsnv's

year and outlining the prospects for the
present yenr, the annual reports of W'il
liam Foliar, manager, and Oeorge H.
Robertson, treasurer, were presented at
ne snareaoidersr meeting yesteiday.

The treasurer 'a report shows that Ho-
nomu made a net profit for the vear
jf $224,(MI53 and had a balance from
1915 of $471,5354. Dividends paid toi
be year totalled 6225.000. thirty per

cent on the eapitaliaatiou. The balanct
arned forward to 1917 is 4471001.
I'he book value property aetouuts was
nereased duriuK the year bv 41)219.9

to 637,6I0.G4, making the total asset
I41,6U.07 airainst liabilities of 420.

407.76. The manager's report states:
"The output of the 1910 crop was

6,537' tons of xugtr, harvested from
1610 acres. The juices were vpitt low
n parity during the first part of tbe

season, and tho mauka lands turned out
ooriy, especially the plaut eane from

tho same, which suffered severely from
the excessive rainfall of 1914. Planters'
eana also produced a short crop, the
yield being from twenty-liv- to thirty
per- cent unuer the usually obtained.
vork In null and boiling house was

satisfactory throughout the season and
good results were obtained.

Tbe area to be harvested for the
1917 crop amounts to 1H50 acres includ-
ing planters. The cane got a fine start
last year and has made steady growth
during 1910, there being a good aver
age crop on the Acids to be taken off
this sesMon. Harvesting was commenced

nrinn the week and tbe Juices are bet
tor than usual at this tftae of year. 1

tstimate the total output at 9000 tons
of sugar.

"There is n very promising stand of
eane for the r.HH crops, well advanced
on all the fields with the exception of
some of the upper Ismls, where growth
haa been retarded by tb heavy rams
of the psst yer. Tha reason has not
been so favoruble for young eane as
1915 and it Iihm cost more to keep the
weeds down. Seventy aerea oft fores
land cleared aud planted and
we intend to short ratooii sixty-fiv- t

aeres of H'17 so that there will be
about 17-- acres to be harvested foi

' 'this crop.

Senate Proceedings
SECOND DAT

BUI Introduced and Passed rirst BeaaV
ing By Title

8. B. 8 For eleetrie light and power
plant in Kapaa, Kauai C'oncy.

8. B. Appropriating . $50,000 fui
building and repairing embankment of
Waimea river, Kauai Coney.

8. B. 10 For abatement of prostitu
tion by injunction Cooke.

8. B. 11 Providing for clerk of Mau
county Ha Id win

8. B. 12 Repealing Chapter 113, B.
L. 1915, concerning widening of streets

Correa.
8. B. 13 Regulating licensing of

lawyers Makekuu.
Boforred To Committoo

8. B. 3 Placing $2 minimum daib
wage on labor on imblic works. ia
ebeco. Judiciary Committee.

8. B. 4 Requiring citizen labor oi
all public work, amending sections 157

10, 102, Chap. IS. K. L. 1915. Deahu
Judiciary Committee.

8. B. 6 Prohibiting salo ot liquor ex
eept by pharmacists on prescription.
Chilling wort h. Printing Committee
fetpeeial order of the day for Monday

8. B. 6 Ruining salary of- Hawai
eounty auditor from 42000 to 43000
Deaba. Printing Committee.

8. B. 7 Providing for redemption o
real estate sold under execution. Pa

"
proveiuent (Coney i Printing.

8. B. 10 Abatement of prostitution
(Cooke) Printing,

8. B. 11 J'roviding, for clerk of
Maui county Huldwin) Printing.

8. B. 12 Repealing Chapter 111, K
T 1915, re street widening (Correa)
Printing.

8. B. 13 Keguhiting .liceiiaiiig of
lawyers (Mukekau; Printing. '
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House Proceedings
SECOND DAT

S- -
'.. BILLH

11. B. 28 Plxlng a minimum wage
for road laborers Miles.

IL B. 29 Exempting all homestesds
froml taxation for five years lda.

H, B. 30 Appropriating 4000 for
tbe maintenance of the Hilo library
Kelekolio.' v. ,,f .

H. B. 31 Appropriiittitg flA6,00(t tor
a goveramewt hospital at Hilo Kele
kolio. - v '. ' " "' 7"

H, B. 3a Relating to cert i flea trs ot j

Hawaiian birth Kelekolio.
IL B. 33 To amend Ket tion 21H7

Revhed Ijiwx as amended by Act 20'.
of the sesstoa laws of 1915, relnting to
expense circuit courts Kelekolio.

H. B. 34 To amend Kection 2 Ss
Revised Lawa' at amended by Act 207
session lawa of 1915, relating to

Of district magistrates and rer
tuiri clerks Kelekolio.

H. B. 35 Fixing mlartea of llnwnii
county supervisors at 4900 per annum
Kelekolio.

H. B. 36 Relating to the appoint
ment of district magistrates Tavares.

H, B; 67 -- Mnking an appropriation
for the benefit of Jose Maria Gomes
Jervea. ' ' ' .

H. B. 38 Appropriating 115,000 for
roads through tho Kalnhco hoinestetids,
Kauai Jefves.

XI. B. 39 To amend section 22(i- - lie- -

vised Iaw a, relating to district mrgi
rstes .lerves.
H. B. 40 Authorizing the (Jovernor

bmH tkil lflfld innmiuinniit to Met HMIile

certain Kovernment lands at Walnken.
Hilo, for a Hawaiian village Lyman.

H. at, 41 To facilitate the opcuinK
and providing for tbe disposition of ,

certain public lands at Waiakea, Hilo
Lyman. l

H. B. 4 Relating to the depart meiit
of public Instruction Ial.

H. B. 43 Relating to the length i nil
extension of terms of tho circuit courts

Andrews.
H. B. 44 To regulate hours of labor

n the Territory Kupihea. ,

H. a. 40 ruing a minimum wnvre

for laborers on government property
Knpihea. . ,

H. B. 46 Exempting all ritixeus bay-n-

five or more children from personal
taxes Mossman.

BaaolnUoo Introduced
H. B. 9 Notifying department heads

to furnish the house with a list nf their
employe and the salaries paid.

reuuons
from insane asylum employes asking

for raise in pay.
Passed Second Beading

H. B. 1 Appropriating funds for ses
sion expenses of House Cooke.

H. B. 2 Raising wages or puuue
works laborers to $2 a day Wuiaholo.

H. B. 3 Relating to salaries of coun
ty officials of Hawaii county Suva.

U, a. Relating to salaries or mag-
mnA irV Milv.

HjB. 6 Relatinir to the manufacture
and sale of wine from grapes grown
in the Territory 8ilva. I

B. B. 6 Relating to evidence in
eriminal eases Hilva. I

H, B. 7 Providing for the inspection
of weights and measures Silva. .

H. B. 8 Directing the land commis-- ;

sioner to advertise for the salu of pub- - j

UC lands or waiuu 111 ui i'iiiimiuw,
Hilo Silva. i

adversely, com-H- .

exenses, omcers nuva.
U. B. Relating to llawsu super-- .

visors Kelekolio.
H. B. 12 Kxempting police officers

f the several counties from persoual
taxes Kelekolio.

H. B. 14 Appropriating $1072 to
pay expenses oi tne cnarier eonven-- i

tion Audrews.
H. B. 15 Providing for the protec

tion of lobsters Wilder.
H. B. Kem-alin- sections. 2332

and 2333 Revised Laws relating to the
high sheriff l.otn.

H. B. 17 To amend section Re i

vised Laws l.vinan. '" I

H. B. 18 To amend section 517 He- -

Ised Laws Lyman. '
H. B. 19 Relating poisonous drugs
Leal.
H. B. 20 l'rnhibitiig the scattering

of poiaons l.eal.
H. B. 21 Kelatiug to place of

amusement l.enl.
22 Relating to the manufac

ture of sugar and soaii Leal
H. B. 23 Prohibiting the attorney

general his deputies from appealing
for litigant in certain cases Ieal.

H. B. 25 Relating to of
Honolulu officials Andrews.

it. JB. ao rrnvKiing a cioseu seasuu
for amaama Wilder.

H. B. 27 Relating to the protection
of certain fmli.

The Japanese papers give great
prominence to the burning the Geior
in Honolulu harbor, and under late
date lines print a report to the effect
that the gunboat had escaped
to sea. Warnings were aent out by
the K. K. to all its including
the Kliinyo Maru, which was nesring
Honolulu at that time, and the
did not subside until tho company re
ceived reassuring cablegrams from

CROPOFHA fAIIAU

mmmt A

SOME DIFFICULTY

Effects of Lea(-Hopp- er 'and Dry
' Spell StUl Felt .

In .
this "

a Year's Harvest v,;;

Substantial Profit Is Made On
' Sisal. Business of

i a

Comfjany" '

Tho .annual meeting of HswsiisK
Agricultural Company wsa held yester-
day and the report for the year of
.lames Cumpsie, manager, received by
the shareholders. :

The financial report of the company
xhows a profit on the year 1916 of $747,-147.5-

and a balance brought forward
from 1915 of $370,741.42, out of wbich
dividends were paid to the amount of
S00,0tHI iir forty per cent. The bal-

ance carried forward to 1917 Is $323,-HUH- .

(Ml.. ,V . .

'

The properties of the company
in value during tho year by

.li!,325.32 to $113,133.57 making the
nsaeta of ' the company $2,403JH)2.7V,
bL'ainst liabilities 479.413.83.

The annual report of Kapapala
Ranch wan also submitted to the meet
ing by Julian Monsarrlt, manager of
the ranch. The profit oa the ranch for
the year was $15,806.58. '

Reviewing the harvest of the 1916
crop from 3386 ',4 acres, which yielded
13,691.8 tons of sugar, an average of
I ... A .i.oi ions cr acre, aianager vampsie
states that this la the crop that suffered
so severely from leafhopper during
1915. There was a loss of $24,122.55

'on 472.55 acre of eane totally de-

stroyed by tbe pest which was written
off to profit and loss. There- was ne
shortage of flume water during the
year and grinding continued uninter
ruptedly throughout the season. Tbe
report states:
Dry Spell I Severe

"We suffered a severe dry spell dur-
ing the months of June, July and
August, during which the cane on the
lower lands intended 'for the 1917 crop
suffered severely.

"The area to be harvested for the
1917 crop . consist of 3737.07 acres
of plant cane, 3081 of ratoon cane and
286 of outside planters' cane.

"Considerable of cane to be har-
vested from tbe above area is on oui
lower laud and suffered severely from
drought during the dry spell mentioned
above, only .8 an inch of rale hav
ing Allien at the ofhee in that period,
However, we, experienced ftvorabli
weather during the balance of the year

o that we still exject to get fail
yield from this area.., .'A good Prt of
the eane intended for lift crop also
suffered in its earlier stage from leaf
hopper attacks, and although none of it

vuuruijr. ursirucu, puu i recrivco
enough of a setback to affect tbe yieldt

ary ana our estimate xor ine crop it
i.i,imu tons or sugar,
Next Tea '. Crop Good '

"The area intended to 1e harvested
for the 1918 crop consists of 3423.34
acres made up of 875.90 acre of plant
eane and 2547.38 aeres of ratoon eane
nun ravorsoie eonaiiions we expect it
get a good ttcld from the aame.

Conaideraule amount of new equip
ment wax added to the mill and boillnp

.house during the year, being installeo
and ready for operation; when grindin(
started this month. The value of tuest
betterments, chief of which were a new
evaporator cell and a ealandria vacuuir

was $30,189.49 and the report adds:
"During 1917 we propose to instal

eight 40" belt driven centrifugals anr
one mixer for our low irrade sumrs.''

The new sugar house, of structure
steel, started during the year with
other building improvement, is in
coiirco of construction at Punaluu.
Laborer' Drifting Back '

The report mentions that no serleui
I shortage of labor was experienced ex

eept during December 'after the labor
' ers were paid the balance of their bonm

for I1M0 but "the larger part of those
'who left are gradually drifting btek
again. r 1

The made' a substantial
profit during the year on its sisal busi
ness, the net income being $9561.54. Of
this branch of tbe business, the report
states

"Prom the appearance of the sisal
field we believe that we can keep or
harvesting at the rate of about ten torn
fibre per month for about two years

This will necessitate very little
outlay other than tbe cost of harvest
ing and marketing, tod if the price of
this commodity remain at anything
near the present figure, tea cent per
pound, it win be well worth our doing
so.

H. B. 9 Relating to coroners Kilva. tirmding operations
B. 10 Relating to aalaries und menced about the first week in Fcbru

court
11

16

to

H. B.

election

of

interned

T. boats,

scare

.the

of

pan.

company

to
come.
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'II the on 6cine l j ihs test iemedy knew) for II

II CHOLERA and coughs, colds, 1 1
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SPORTS
New Open Water Records Made Saturday

': ; :.Y;v: WORLD
220 yard Perry M. McOiUlvTay, Dlinol AthleUc Club, 2:24 for-

mer record, 2:29, held by Duke Kahanamoku and Oeorge Ounha, Honolulu,
June 11, 1916.

440 yard Ludy Langer, Los Angeie AthleUo Club, 5:17 3-- Former
record, 6il9l;lieid by B, B. Blernan, Sydney. April 2, 1905.

i 100 yseda back stroke) Harold Kruger, HeaUnl.T, k B. C, 1:13 2 6.
ronner record, 1:14 , held by Harold Kruger.1

'.-'- ! ,r AMERICAN ,
220 yards (women) Miss Dorothy O. Burn, Lot Angeie Athletic Club,

3;03. ronner record, 3:03 4-- held by Mis Olga Dorfner. . .
'

; HAWAII AM
60 yards (women) Mis Dorothy O. Burn, Los Angeie Athletic Club,

SO 1-- Former record, 31, held by Buth Sucker, Honolulu, ' ,

60 yard (girl under 16) Thelma Kenn, PaUma Settlement Swimming
Club. .87 S-- (esUbUshed).

100 yard (women) Mta Dorothy Burn, Los Angeie Athletic Club,
1:11 . Former record, 1:17 4-- held by Bernicia Lane, September 2, 1916.

60 yards (novice, boy) Pua Kealoha, Palama Settlement Swimming
Club, 26 3 5. Former record. 28, held by Hilo Boyd, June 11, 1914. :

220 yard (service) Arthur W. Plngry. Fort do Rossy, 2:46. Former
record. 2:62 1-- held by Arthur W. Fingry, Sept. 4, 1916.

110 yard (junior) Ah Kim Tee, Healani T ft B. C, 60 4-- (EUb-Ushed- .)

, ...
220 yard (novice, boy) Francis Brown. Hul Nalu, 8:36 1-- 6. Former

record, 2:81 2-- held by William Bowatt, June 11, 1918. , '
163 yard (back aUoke) Harold Kruger, Healani T. ft B. O, 1:67 1--

Former record, 2:01 4 6. held by Harold Kruger, Sept. 4, 1916.
7n Tarda (six-ma- n relay) Healani T. ft B. O, 4:18 8-- Former record,

4:181-2- . -

Aileen Allen Takes

Iaile lei ;

Home To Los Angeles

Mrs. Ailccn. : Allen, - I'Bciflc Coast
diving champion, and Miss Dorothy
Burns, who broke the fifty-yar- d and
century Hawaiian and 220-yar- d Ameri-
can record ' here on (Saturday, will
leave in the Manoa tomorrow for their
homes in I.os Angelas. They will stop
n ran rraneisco long enough, how- -

iver, to take ia the fifty-yar- d national
championship race in which Clarence
K. ljne of the lalama Hettlemeot
Swimming Club and John Kclil of tbe
Healani Club will eorapete. ...

' You will, find us cheering for the
Hawaiian boys when that sprint comes
off on March 9," Mr. Allen told The
Advertiser at the swimming meet oa
Saturday. ''And I feel sure they will
nake good,, particularly young Lane.

'You have all been so kind to us
luring our tay here," she continued,
ipeaking for herself and Miss Burns.
'and we certainly return to the Coast

with a great aloha for Hawaii. I'm
ture I 11 be back here again the first
ipportunity we nave.

Miss Burn smilingly agreed with
Mr. Allen.

Lane and Kelil, accompanied by
Harvey P. Chilton as their trainer,
will leave in the Manoa tomorrow also,
is will J'erry il. McUilIivray of the
llinois ,Atuletic Club of Chicago and

Gorman Ross of the Olympie Club of
?an trsncisco. McUilIivray goes home
with a few new records to his name.
While, Ross cannot say as much be
nade a splendid showing here, particu
larly in tbe four-fort- y event on Hatur- -

Jny.
Mrs. Allen obliged the big crowd at

the races (Saturday when she dove
from the twenly-si- foot platform. At
tome she had never gone higher than
lixteen feet for a dive. Friend
placed a maile lei around her neck for
the big dive. Hbe had it on when she
emerged from the water.

".This lei goes home with me to Los
.Vngeles," she said. '

After making , ber third record
Saturday Miss Burus was also tbe
'ecipicnt of a maile lei. It goes home
with her, too, she announced.

-

TRAIN FOR NEXT MEET

Miss Cecilia Canarlo, who made
such a splendid showing in tbe worn-m'-

races on Matin-da- at the' swim-
ming meet, will come to Honolulu a
month ahead of time fur the. next
meet, both Miss Buth Stacker and
"Josie"V. Cuuurio, Cecilia 's brother,
announced laat Saturday.

This was Miss Canario's first meet
snd she had less than a week's train-
ing for it at the hands of Mis
Stacker. Next time she swims Hilo
i going to make a better showing.

"Cecilia is a dear little swimmer,"
Ruth Htacker said, "and I look to see
her make good at the next meet, hhn
is strong and lias already good style
In tbe water. A month's training e

the next meet will certainly put
her fit aud in fine shupe for tbe
races."

Ruth Stacker's bevy of ur swim-
mers from the 1'alamn Settlement
Club made au interesting group at
Katwday's meet., Josephine Hopkins
made a good showing mid little Kosie
fctoare was heartily applauded for ber
plucky work. Future meets will see
more of them.

TRAPSHOOTERS TO HAVE
BIG MEET IN SAN JOSE

SAN FRANCISCO, February 12.
rrapsliooten from all points on the Pa-
cific Slope are exacted to to Hano, i;iU!toi;niji, May i'7 ;:u tor tbe au-k- l

PiMili Coast Handicap, one of five
-- gionul, natiouul hIiohIk eonduetrd carl)

year in the I'nited State tinder the
'luspievs ol the InleiMtute Trapakoot-ers- '

Association.
In addition to the entram-- money,

which goes to the winiiii, nhooters, the
club is offering U(M) added money in
the various eventM. Kurd Haid he had
discounted proinises by forty per cent
in estimating tbe attendance, but be
expects the eutry list to row between
now and the shoot until about 200
shooters line up in the 1'iicille Coast
Handicap.

"Palama" Lane Goes

To Coast For

Half-Centu- ry Race

Clarence K. Lane, the Palnma Set-
tlement .Swimming Club marvel who
defeated John Kelil and Perry Mc-

UilIivray In the bnlf century Thurs-
day, goes tq Saii Francisco to com-
pete in the fifty-yar- d championship
race awarded by the national body
of the A. A. U., to the Coast city.

This was decided Friday night,
James P. Rath of the Palama Settle-
ment informed The Advertiser. Tbe
club and other friends will aee Lane
and his trainer through on the
pleasant little, junket. - President
Webster of the Kameliamcha schools,
where Lane is a student, haa given
bis consent. -

Harvey P. Chilton, first among
Honolulu swimming trainers, will
accompany La no. They teave here
in the Manoa next Tnrsdny and will
return in tho Ventura, due in Hono-
lulu March 19.' The championship
race will be held in Han Francisco
on March 9.

Hawaii will follow with keea in-

terest the work of its latest water
king and it ia predicted that Lane
will return as winner of the race
and probably with tho now record
for the distance.

Another Hawaiian lad who made
a gt)od showing ia the recent sjim-min- g

meet ia going on Tuesday to
Han Francisco for" the fifty-yar- na-
tional championship on March P. '

"Tbe Healani will send John
Kelii as 'Palama' Lane partner,"
Allen Conha told The Advertiser
last night. "We, too, believe like
tbe Kslihl bunch that boy who
make good here should go elsewhere
where they bold swimming meets,
just to show what they can do.'

. Ho it is all fiied. Lane, the Kami boy
of the Palama Club, and Kelii, the
Healani marvel, are leaving together
in the Manoa on Tuesday and Har-
vey P. Chilton ia going along with
them a their trainer.

POOLTOURNAIVIENT AT

PHOENIX CLUB IS ON

Tbe first round on the great Phoenix
Club pool tournament came to a close
on Thursday evening. The second
round, from which all the loser in the
first have been eliminated, will end the
coming Thursday. The result of the
first round were as follows:

J. J. Miehlstein beat II. McDougull,
50 47; A. O. Hess 73, E. J. Nicholson

W.-H-
. Buttersby 50, L. A. Mareus

0 (forfeited); J. F. Iwi 50, J. Boutot
3:.'; M. F. Thomas 50, J. E. Boyle 0
( forfeited j .1. AlcKceliiue 60, C.
Nielson 48; C. F. Dompscy 50. M. Go
mes 20; A. Werner 50, W. H. King 45;

, J. Kelly 511, C. F. Johnson 30; A. K.
Carter H5, N. R. Spencer 32; Oeorge
Cotter H5, C, 8. Heck 34; T. A. Honaa
50, W. Cullen 47; J. K. Waimau 50, W,
K, Himerson 0 (forfeited); B. L, Don-olso- n

75, F. Murray 5H. In this round
M. H. Handera and J, Mathews drew

(bycs..
j In the second round several matches
have already been played. A. E. Car-
ter beat J. Kelly, 85-46- , and T. A.' Ho- -

'ni defeated Oeorge CutU'r, 50-S-

I'he tournament will continue to the
finals, when tbe two champions will
play for tbe

M
LOU KENNEDY SAID TO

BE "GETTING IN BAD"

. Honolulu's famous beach is in dan-
ger of losing its familiar name, if one
believes rumor emanating from Me- -

. Credie's sleeping quarters at Trentowa.
Lou Kenuedy, (he Portland Evening

' Telegram sport editor, is said to have
i preempted a portion of the beach for

himself and a party of other human
beings. Word has gone out that the
ureempted property has been chris-
tened Kennedy Beach. Alas, and
lust, Waikiki. Mainland paper will
now refer to Honolulu's great water,
ing' resort as Kennedy Beach. What
Holier t A. Cronin, of the Oregon Jour
pel, and Roscoe Faweett, of the Port-
land Oregonian, will have to say about
thi glory going to their fellow-craftsma- n

sll alone remains to he learned.
There ia sueb a thing aa jealousy even
among sporting writer.- -

Honolulu Boy Wins

Honor Post At
;

Cornell University

Elbert P. Tuttl ha been elected
editor-i- n chief of the Cornell Daily
Hun, i pretenttou daily publication at
the big Ithaca, (New York) eollege.
This, pleasing bit of new was recoived
here yesterday by Elbert's fther, Ouy
H. Tuttle, of Sixth Avenue, Kalmiikl.

Young Tuttle will take charge of hie
ew editorial job at, the. end of tha

doming Easter vacation and will hold
the position for a year. The' Cornell
Daily Hua has a staff of four associate
editors, and each year the editor-in-chie- f

is selected from among these.
The ehoiee thi time fell to the Hono-
lulu; boy. '

Elbert Tuttle did hi first newspaper .

Work ' on The Advertiser, handling
Punahou sport aad other new when he
was at Oaha College. year, while
on hi summer vacation here, he was in
charge, of The Advertiser sport page
for a couple of months, and made good.

Castle &Cooke
LIMITED.

' '

SUOAB FACTORS, SUIPFINa AMD
t" COMMISSION MERCHANTS

' INSURANCE AOENIS.

Ewa Plantation Company
'

Wailiikn Agricultural Co., Ltd. .

. Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd. .

; Kohala Hugar Company
Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

; Fulton Iron Worka, of 8t. Louis
Uabcock ft Wilcox Company
Grown ' Fnel Eeonomicer Coin ny
Cha. C. Moore ft Co. Engineer '

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
: TOYO KISElf KAI8HA

DO YOU WISH TO BUY

MAINLAND BONDS?

Tbe Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.i will
its connection iu"New York, Chica-
go add Hjn Francisco, is In a posi-

tion to purchase-bond- for you at
favorable rates, giving you the ben-

efit f It experience . through a
eriod of ear. -

Information or advice on all stand-
ard issne will be given at tbe office
of Its '
r Correspondence la invited.

BANK OF HAWAII;
' ' J LIMITED '

; ;":
HONOLULU

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC:
;railway

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAAiEBS

rom 'Montreal to IJverpool, '
'London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN-PACIFI- BAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Bout

TUE SCENIC TOUR1HT BOl'TE OF
THE WOBI.D

itnd .'.?rf'-TUB

ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
COAST 8EBVICE

By tho popular "Princess" .

steamers from Vancouver,"
'Victoria or Hcattlo.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davics & Co. Ltd
KAAUL MANU STREET

Oenl Agents, Canudiun-Pacifl- e Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULtf, T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. '

Fulton Lou Work of Kt. Louis
lilake Hteam Pumsi
Western Centrifugals
Httbcock & Wilcox Uoiltrs ';
Green's Fuel Econoiniaor
Marsh Steam Puiiis
Matson Navigation Cu.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKH CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made tu
'order,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY

Issued Tuesday and Friday
(Kutered at the Postofure of Honolulu,

T. II.. as second-clas- s matter.)
SUBSCRIPTION BATES :

Per Tear , . .,. 2.00
Per Year (foreign) ..... 3.00
Payable. Invariably it. A'lvane.

CHARLES 8, CRANE 110
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